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been disintegrated.
PARSON SLAIN PICTURESQUE RELIEF SHIP TD CALLOOWN FOR
Hon. and to the directions of the
president of the I'nited States, but no
other direction, whatever.
(Signed) "TIIKnlMHIf: Kt it ISKVKLT
'The While House, January ti,
i tins."
ROUSE DIVIDED
ON ANSWER TOSWINDLER INQUISITIVE
SENATORS
START FOR
MESSINA
TODAY
Mrs. Burns haa saved a few of the
little pellets. They are about the size
of number eight shot and resemble
lead
THE DAY IN CONGRESS.
Tho lluc.
Wasmngion, jan. ti. The only in
cident worthy of note In the house of
representatives today and which cauf.
rd a good deal of amusement was i
brief discussion of the African hunt
Ing trip of President Koosevelt. In
cldentally there was a reterencc to
the famous Ananias club.
The whole debatí hinged upon the
newspaper story staling that Edgar O
Mearas, of the army, was to accom-
pany the president, and that In order
to do so he had been put on the re-
tired list with increased rank.
The matter was brought up by Mr.
.Mann t Illinois) lj connection w ith the
consideration of a bill authorizing the
issuance of commissions 4o officers
who are to retire with Increased rank.
The remainder or the day was de
voted to tile consideration of a num
ber of miscellaneous bills and resolu-
tions. At 5:1S p. m. the house adjourned.
Tim Semite.
Washington. Jan. B. The postal
savings bank hill was before the sen-
ate today and many amendments were
proposed, some requiring the deposit
of postal savings funds In state,, as
well as national banks. it is ex
pected that discussion of the measure
will bo resumed lomuirow.
The senate ulso received two mes
sages from the president, one recom-
mending additional interstate com-
merce legislation and the other re-
lating to the absorhtlon by the I'nited
States Steel corporation of the Tonne- -
Coal and Iron company. Several
Mils were passed, At 4:11 the senate
adjourned.
I 'id ice Chief llogmdeil of litink.
St. l'eiersburg, Jan. fi. Colonel
Zav arnitsky, chief of the scen t police
at Vladivostok has been sentenced to
four years' penal servitude and the
loss of his-- military rights on thu
harge of having manufactured evi
dence in political cases. Two of the
colonel's subordinates were sentenced
to shorter terms.
HITCH HITCHCOCK
APPH TMENT
10 CABINET
Senators May Object to New
Postmaster General Retaining
Republican National Chair-
manship,
I By Morning Journal Snecliit Letmed M irp
Washington, Jan. C. According to
gossip about the senate the hesitancy
of President-elec- t Taft In announcing
Hitchcock, chairman of the national
committee to be postmaster general is
due to a suggestion that the nomina-
tion might call out opposition in the
senate. It has been said that If he
continued to hold the pi sition as na-
tionals chairman considerable objec-
tion would be raised to his serving as
the head of the piistnliiee department
which has more federal patronage
than any other of the executive de-
partments.
When Secretary Cortelyou was nam-
ed by President Koosevelt as the head
of the postoffice department he was
serving as chairman of the committee,
but In , had announced his intention
to risign as soon as he bad concluded
certain work in hand, which occupied
three or four months. He retired
within a few months, In accordance
with his promise.
Mr. Hitchcock became first assist-
ant postmaster general under Mr.
Cortelyou and he organized post-
masters and other federal employes
to a degree that made them a politi-
cal power. If the Hitchcock nomin-
ation enntes to the senate and op-
position to confirmation is raised It Is
said an i ffort will be made to Induce
a democratic senator to take the Jejifl
in order to save certain republican
si mi tors from embarrassment.
Intimate friends of Mr. Hitchcock
declare that in I lie event it become
necessary for him In choose between
the national chairmanship and the
postmaster generalship he would re-
tain the former place.
The llSMTtion Is that Mr Hitchcock
has a number of attractive offers to
inter the commercial field, and savs
that It would really be a sacrifice for
Mm to accept a cabinet plm-e- Then- -
Is rea.son to believe that Mi Taft Is
giving some though to the pi
jection to Mr Hitchcock's
mi lit.
ANOTHER JUDGE TO
HEAR STANDARD CASE
.lodge Ijinili- - Inclines to Preside
Second Iria. of Hist I hie CUM-- .
Chicago. Jan ft. Judge of
the federal court tod;y was asked to
set a r.rvv date for the trial of tho
case against the Standard oil ci
pa n y in which the line of t29
was imposed Judge Indis said he
would transfer the ase to another
judge.
4 jaliroriiiuii KeHriil Safe. i
Oakland. Jan. A lahiegram wan
received here today from Genoa. Italy,
announcing the safety of Mr. and Mm.
rr K. It. Sill, prominent Oakland,
who. it was feared, ere among the
earthquake victim in Su I'y.
F
IN STORE
GRUESOME TRAGEDY
IN MICHIGAN CHURCH
Clergyman-Abou- t to Arrange
Revival Meeting in Rura
Community is Murdered
Corpse Hacked to Pieces,
I tty Muriilng Journal SlM'i'iul I.cumtiI Wire
Detroit, Jan. C. The dismembered
Unity of itev. John C. Citrmirhuol
Methodist minister, whs found today
partly consumed by lire between two
healing ovens in one of his three
churches near Columbus. Identifica
turn of the body of the dead clergy
man was mude by Oreille C Lindsry
who was sent to the church for that
liuipo.se by Mrs. Ciirmiehael, who
had been In great distress; since her
husband had failed to return lionii
ami surmiscm mat her husband was
Hi,, victim us toon as she heard some
one had been murdered in the Colum-
bus church. There was a report that
a strange man had left a train at
Mickey late yesterday afternoon and
bad been directed to the Columbus
church. Other reports Indicated that
two men were implicated. The fact
that money was found in the cloth-
ing of the dead' man and In the ashes,
preclude the theory of robbery. It
was not known that the minister had
an enemy.
The ltev. Carniichael had lived in
.Michigan for about ti n years and lor
about two years had been pastor of
churches at Columbus, Adair and
China. With his wile ami three chil-
dren, he resided at Adair.
heaving home yesterday he told
Mis. Carmiehacl that he was going to
Columbus to arrange for a Serbs-- of
revival meetings there. He waved' r
band to a group of children as he
drove out of the village f Adair and
from that moment all trace of him
is lost.
Myron Lirown, who lives near the
scene of the tragedy, was the llrst to
,i.,cor tho crlm,-- W.iile hi- - war
waning at mo eriissroans to Keep an
appointment, the cold wind drove him
to seek shelter in the church,
was surprised to find the doors un-w-
locked and upon entering them
terrified to .see the Moor, news a n d
even the communion table spattered
with blood. Kvldi ntly the clergyman,
who was tifty-sl- x years old. ami of
athletic build, had made a struggle
for his life.
The authorities on their arrival n(
the church, found parts of the dis-
membered body between two stoves
In one stove was the head of vv hni
was apparently a new hatchet, the
handle of which had been burned off
v mm was also lounu. tins it was
believed was used In the murder,
while the hatchet was us"il to cut the
body to pieces.
The minister's horse was found tied
to a tree in the village of Pine Kiver
His overcoat was In the buggv.
SHOWER OF REO HOI
METAL REPORTED
radSANTA CRU Z
Remarkable Phenomenon
Causes Wonder in California
Town; Disintegrated Meteor
Is Thcoiy.
I tl Morning .fiHirniil Spri-ta- l i.iiiril .. frJSanta Cruz. Cal., Jan. 6. A reiuark-al'l- "
pht noiueiMMi t hat has caused won-
der and consternation In the neigh-boiboo- d
of the Santa Cruz beach was
reported by Mis. V. II Hums fif 240
Kiverside avenue, this city, this morn-
ing, and when Investigated was mily
i ni robórate,! .y residents of (tie
neighborhood. Mrs. Murus' attention
" is engaged and her curiosity aroused
.Msteriiy afternoon by the peculiar
amies of a number of barefoot child-"i- i
who were playing in front of her
bouse. When she asked them what
was the matter they told her that
the air was full fit electricity and that
hot shot was falling from the clouds.
She tin n noticed a i latter on the house
top that sounded like hail and looking
in the direction of the grand stand
of the Casino ball grounds elm aw
Ule white threads of smoke rising
from the roof wherever these little red
hot rr.'ta! globules siiu. k the damp
boards. Kvery roof in the vicinity
showed the same pi culiar condition.
This molten rain continued from
ibnut 2 to 4 o'clock in the afternoon
and varied in intensity. At tine.
however, children who were bareheaii- -
d and untdiod were compelled to lake
to cover. Une boy i arrie a hurn on
his linger as the result of being
struck by one of these pellets.
One theory to account for the phe-
nomenon Is that the molten ram
due to a passing niet.or that had
ini:isi; KKPOKT 4X Itll L
TO lil i.l l ti: ltll, It VI I K
Washington, Jan, tí. - An adverse
report to the sen. it.- on Senator Pul-
ton's bill to prohibit railroads from
increasing freight and passenger rates
with out due notice was made today
by Chairman Klklns of the committee
on Interstate commerce. The uetlon
anticipated a message from l'risldent
itoosevi It calling attention to the need
of further legislation on railroad rates
as Indicated h the recent decision of
the I'nited States supreme court In
the case of K. II. Harriman against
the interstate commerce commission.
The report by Senator Klklns was
ulado alter two vet had been taken
on the Pulton h at a meeting of the
committee earlli in the day. Several
members of the committee were ah
sent
The senators opposing the bill ob-
tained authority to make adverse re-
port after having procure! the vote
of Senator Poraker. one of the ab-
sentees. It Is expected that the presi-
dent's message will be us-'- as an
in favor of taking up the pul-
en bill regardless of the report against
It, iiiul Senator Pulton has given
notice that he will try to do so. At
the committee meeting there were
Senators Klklns, Aldrich. Hollivcr.
Crane, Tillman. Poster, New lands and
Taylor. Mr. Aldrich moved that the
hill be reported adversely and Mr.
Newliinds mi. veil as a substitute that
it be reported favorably, with an
amendment which would leave to the
discretion of the Interstate commerce
commission whether a protest against
a propo.sed increase of rates should
operate as a stay untile tin- reason-
ableness of such increase bad been
determined.
i in Mr. New land's motion to rt
Hie bill lavoraldy the ayes wen i,,p
liver. 'PI it in ii. NcvvlandH and T'aylor,
muí the no. s Klkiii.f. Aldri Ki an
and Ciare, w ill! I'" osier not voting,
A vote was taken on Ablrich's mo-
toHon report the bill adversely, and
the chairman v oted Si notar Cnlloni
pn xy 111 In vor III' the mol ion. As
Mr Post T voted "no" second tie
(Couth il on Page tuition, -- .)
m i n n r r n c; mm
I UllUIILUU UIIIILI1
FROM HumES
BY. FUMES
Zero Temperature Adds to Dif-
ficulties of Fiicmen Fighting
Fierce Blaze in Stockyards
District at Chicago.
Illy Murnlni Journal Siwlul I.aiiotd Wlrl
Chicago, Jan. ti I'ire at the stock-
yards tonight destroyed a large part
of the fertilizer plant of Darling &
Co.. and burned large stores of chem-Icai- s
causing explosion and Injuring
n nun, her of llreiiitu. The loss was
ífiiio.tioo. Por more than four hours
every available lireinen ill (he city
rmight In the below zero weather to
prevent a spread of the llallíes. The
tenants of thirty houses in the neigh-
borhood were driven Into the streets
and inanv of the two hundred and fifty
oniploves narrowly escaped.
The lire Is supposed to have slarted
among bone dust In the drying room
and spread to large tankw containing
glue and chemicals. As these exploded
the employes lied
A fertilizing plant of Swift ii Co,
Just across the street, a piieurcd to be
doomed and tin' energies of the lire
department were directed toward sav-In- ti
these buildings.
The water from the lines of hosr
froze soon niter being thrown on the
buildings. Huge Icicles formed on the
tottering walls and the tliemi ti had to
have their arms anil legs chopped loose
from the ice.
I anion- - Art l olleclloi, Itiirneil.
Chicago. Jan. 0 Illinois Club,
constituting with Its splendid nil gal
ler.v one of the most historic laiulniai I;:
of Chicago, was ibslrovid bv tire to
night with a loss estimated at $:;::..
Several spectators win, were ovireonic
by the cold, wen- revived III near bv
di ug store-- .
HARRIMAN JO BUILD
NEW LINE TO MEXICO
ll Pa-- ". Ti " ' Ai cording to
OI i i n I" inlol ice ii o I ' ' i oil Inn limn
Xci oi ' . L II H." l HI, in has
Id. ell' r i 'i i onf' rerici s I,.
tri.m the Iri o i
.i.ii ii. ii i in.
lie t I Oil! t ánilliirii l'acitic out h
III o e I. nec.iniilng at a point
i I f I I'a " I II" propc i ll lie, line
vv .11 . x'.-ii'- through lb" 'n-v- oil ll'ld:.
In n rl o- a'-'- t ''i n iilliunb u.i In j
ill Oil ,.i tie timber region nl n .11 h
. Iltl ,' '. lco to a connection ,
be i ; ii a inn - and ' u.iiiala.j.ira ilnc an
In ii. u built.
Form' r I !' vertiot i'l traza", G
nor i" I "f Chiba.. a.,. Wü'iaci l:..i
ib, Ipb Hearst. C It i"i 1,11-- oliorote ivnt men ;ir. -- aid to be Inter- -
."t. d in the ti rt itor.v to he ta,".. ,t liv
Ihe le w tine a ltd ale lend5 inr ruin iici.i
support to the uod. iiakliiK.
4 oli raiio I Mecí.
llellV iT, Jail fi. Tile hi'Vente. nt I,
general assembh of Clóralo met at
noon today. Hoth branches ar. di
Ml.! ; - ,, Ch.irbs J
Hughes. Jr. of lf nvr. to the Flitted
State donate t" sucn e,I Senator Henry
M Ti Her I assured
ROOSEVELT
ANXIOUS TO MAKE REBUKE
SEVERE AS POSSIBLE
Undismayed by Bitter Exper-
ience Congressmen May Ask
Piesident for More Informa-
tion About Secret Service.
ll.v .Vbirnlng .Iniiriial !. IhI l,eM-- llreWashington, Jan. t). The special
committee considering the reference
to congress and the secret service in
the president's annual message, will
report to the bouse on Friday, It in
ixpecled thai there will be much de-
bate.
Ki pl oselltattv e Tavvney of Minne-lovv- a,
sota. Smith of Kilzgerald of
New York and Shelley of Kentucky,
referred to by the president In his
special message, vv ill reply to the pres.
blent.
Keprcseiit.illve Grlggji of Georgia,
on Monday nsked that the special mes.
sage of the president lie returned to
the chief executive but withdrew his
motion on the advice of some of hl.i
dcniocr.'tl lo colleagues.
It Is u niel-s- i o. nl hat the report
of the special coiuiniltue will be ii
rebuke m arly as severe as vvotibl have
been the action proposed by Mr.
Griggs, If not more so. It is said m
report will recotji mi nd either the re
fusal by the hiiii.se to receive that
portion of the message which it is
clainied rcllceled on the house or will
severely rebuke the president in some
other milliner
The suggestion that the committee
will repori in favor of tabling the
poiilon or the message, an
well an the special rnciisiige, which
followed the action taken by con-
gress on the annual message, is not
being given much consideration. The
special committee met today mid will
meet again tomorrow to draft Its re-
port. It Is believed it will deal with
the special as well as the annual mes-
sage. It may, it Is nulil, ask tho pres-
ident for inore Information, us It Is
claimed by members that the special
min.itipe lacked sufficient nroof in sup-
port of the slatonirntí mude by the
president.
JAPANESE COUNT SEEKS
DEATH WHEN JILTED
I nuagi nicnl of l.npciiiil Princess t'au-I'fllc- .l
When She l.euriis He U
Hivorord Man.
Tokio, Jan. fi Count Toda, whose
engagement to u royal prlnci ss was
recently caneelleil because of ihe dis-
covery that he had been married whiln
il student at Cambridge. Knglnnd, and
who divorced his wife after his return,
to Japan, today iitlempteil to com-
mit Htiliid. by taking poison. Thf at-
tempt was uiisuci esst'ul. The count
has been deprived of his seat in tlm
upper house.
FIFÍY NEW L MS
PERMI5S0IN
TO PRACTICE
Supiemc Court Puts in Fiist
Day of Session With Long
List of Met' Who Desire to
Become Members of New
Mexico Bar.
I -- pri Lit IHhiiiIiI, ' Hi Morning Journal I
balita Fe. N. ,M., .Ian. regu-
lar . J ' ; 111 III of the New Mexico
HUpieni' court ctucii'd tins illuming
in the suj. i' me lotirt chambers in the
capítol building with all justices pre- -
nl Assist..!'.! t inli. Stales Attorney
Abbott represented the tinted States,
a nil A t loi ne; ni t al I). rvev th" ler- -
iJt'iry at lb loiiii.il opening of the
eoui t
'I'he court t ra n ,,i led no business to-t-
day. aside fro, a examination o
eeliil, cutis from oile r states vv hieh
Were preset, led b twoiiev lawyers,'. Alt
.of t hee 1.1 W I.-- re admitted to
ptacti ',- to N, , Mi Xiep
In addition t i t!v twenty, admitted
o pon c rt II lean 4 Gil I I a lid iilati'a at e
no w lu í ng i vi in lie I, th examining
committee bav lug III gun its work this
alb rn, a, u. U is t'l limbic that those
who p, i xamiuali'in w ill be adí-
o-milted le court toinoi't ove.
Then ha le i'ii no a ti"ii as y i t by
the court ic on the appointment of th"
SUi'lCllle io nt t "porter, but the oflice
will be dli posi d ot at this session.
There is a vi i y iight docket before
tile court a ad it is not probable that
I lie session will continue more than
a f, vv days.
liovvHgcr 4Jii.i i. Seriously III.
Lisbon. Jan. ft. .Marie lv,i, IVov
oueen dowag'T. is seriously ill with
an Intestinal disorder.
T E
PARIS DUPES SEEK BOGUS
COUNT FROM AMERICA
One Time Palmist Conducted
Bank, Newspaper and Big
Enterprises in Gay Captial;
Creditors Left to Mourn,
(Br Morning Journal Sneclitl l.neit Win
Pari.., ai;, tí. "Count" Louis Ha
muli, familiarly known in Kuropo and
America Cheiro. tho palmist, and
before that as plain John Warner, is
a fugitive from Franca tonight and the
entire KntjHsh colony is discussing
one of the most meteoric and mysteri-
ous careers which ever dazzled Paris-Ia- n
society. llamón is charged with
embezzlement and his sumptuous offi-
ces, where he edited a newspaper
culled the "American Hegister," and
conducted a bank and other enter-
prises to which Americans loaned
capital, are empty, creditors having
descended and seized everything. The
complainants against Hamon are Mrs,
Julia I'. Newell and Miss Josephine
Pnmeroy, formerly of New York, wrm
declare that I hey turned over to lla-
món stocks tu the market value of
$."i(MI.(inn, of which Annum agreed to
raise n loan through London bunks of
Jir.O.OOH. They allege, however, that
llamón neither negotiated the loan
nor returned the slocks, hearing which
they began criminal action against the
promoter of the bank.
An examination and investigation
was conducted. llamón learning a
warrant w is about to be issued for his
arrest, fled the country. Damon's
private secretary claims that Hamuli's
liabilities are only $T.onn.
llamón has been a dashing figure in
Paris since his arrival here six years
ago. He lived in eostli- - apartment
in the rtui rtu Hols Ilologne. Con-
siderable mystery attaches to his title.
He claimed to have inherited it from
his father, who received It from the
pope. His real name is said to be
G. r,. Vvariier.
A statement issued at the bank saya
that as a result of the proceedings the
credit of the Institution had been ad-
versely effected and that the local
branch would close temporarily.
Other branches of the institution
are located in New York and London.
Since Hamon arrived in Paris in
190:.', when he transformed himself
from "Cheiro." the palmist to "Count
Hamon," he has had easy access to so
ciety, one of his special friends was
man known as "Abbe do La Kres- -
yne. whose scholarly and agreeable
manner secured him entry into the
most exclusive cha les.
Kveryboily talked of the mysterious
Count" Hamon. his dashing manner.
his beautiful apartments, his horses,
his vast business ventures, Including a
pretentious champagne enterprise
near Khelms, from which he supplied
many of the high iiirs restaurants
and of bis bank and bis society pa- -
per. advertised p the world in big
electric letters.
Hamon is penniless, according to bis
secretary, who furl her stated that he
had lost $U0,()O0 In recent operations.
and that he had been trying to pay
all his creditors, including Mrs. Newell
and Miss pnmeroy.
Their eases, however, it is said, do
not come under the jurisdiction of
French laws, as the negotiations have
been entirely placed in Knglaud.
cor t ii ai oTin r.
4 Mil l It IV M;V YOltk
New Yolk, Jan. fi The career In
Paris of "Cheiro. the palmist, known
i "Count Louis Hamuli" otherwise
din Warner. was in many ways
matched by his sensational doings
Milling society people In New York
some eignt years ago
During the palmist's period of nsi-ne- e
here he collected many thou
sands of dollars, for the must part
from society women in exchange for
reading the past, present, and future
in Ibeir palms. Women prominent in
society Hocked to the oflice nl Cheiro,
and be received J" for hall an hour's
palm n ading
LIBEL INDICTMENT"
AGAINST HEARST PAPER
Action of r York tiraml .lur
lia-c- d on 4 oinnlainl of .1. I. i
Hoi k I'cllcr, Jr.
New York. Jan. (i. A grand Jury
Indictment charging criminal lilel
was filed here toilay against the star
Pnblishing company. I'.hieh prims the
New York American. The complain
ing witness was John I . Poekefi Ibr.
Jo. The complaint is based on
iiiwspaper article corneetliig Mr.
Km k' folli t's name with the alleged
prut fice of peonage in u stockade
lu-a- r ChUago Mr. Itoeki feller's In-
dividual complaints against Messrs.
Carvelho. Miirlll and Clark, of Un
Star company are now pending
Korean I'litlx-ro- r t Tour 4'oiuilr.i.
Seoul. 'Jan. 6 Tin Kmpctur of
Koiea. accompanied by Maniuis I to.
f Japan, and his ministers left the
capital ibis morning for a tour of th
empire, it being his purpose to invegtl-flt- e
conditions This Is the first trip
of a Korean ruler to the interior of
the empire. The emperor will return
to Seoul on J'inuitry- - t.
PLAIN TALK IN MESSAGE
FROM THE PRESIDENT
Attorney General Directed Not
to Reply to Resolution Calling
for Information Concerning
Steel Companies' Merger,
I By Murnini Juiirnul Hiwlal I nn-- d ftlra)
Washington. Jan. C. - President
Koosevelt today Informed the señalo
in plain words that he bad approved
the absorption of the Tennessee Coal
and Irrigation company by the I'nited
States Steel Corporation and had in-
structed Attorney General Bonaparte
not to respond to the senate inquiry
as lo the reason for his failure toprosecute the steel company. The
president declares he does not con-
ceive it "to lie within the authority
of the senate to give directions of this
character to the head of an executive
department."
The message is In response to a
resolution Introduced by Senator Cul-
berson calling upon the attorney gen-
eral to state whether he had brought
an action against the steel company
because of Its acquis!! Ion of the Ten-
nessee concern.
While the rcsoaition was not direct
ed to President Koosevelt his attention
was called to It by Attorney General
Bonaparte.
Commenting upon the attorney gen-
eral's letter the president says:
"As lo the transaction in question, I
was personally cogub-.an- l and respon-
sible for Its every detail. b'or the
in forma tli Hi of the senate transmit
a copy of a letter sent by me to the
attorney general on November 4. 1Ü07,
as follows:
"My Dear Attorney General:
" Judge K. H. Gary and .Mr. H. C.
Prick, on behalf of the steel corpora-
tion, have Just culled upon me. They
state thai there Is a certain busi-
ness llrm (the name of which I have
not been told, but which In of real im-
portance In New Yoik P'lsin ss cir
cles) which will undoubtedly fa'1 this
week If help Is not given. Among
Its assets are a majority of the se
curities of the Tennessee I Hal com-
pel ny. Application hits been urgently
made to the steel coroorallon to pur
chase this stock as the only menus of
avoiding failure. Judge Garv and Mr.
Krick informed me thai as a mere
business transaction they do not cun
to purchase the Mock; that under or-
dinary circumstances they would not
consider purchasing the slock, as but
little benefit w ill come to the steel i
from the purchase; that they
are aware that the purchuso will he
used as a handle for attack upon
them on the ground that they are
striving to secure a monopoly of the
business and prevent competition
not that this would represent what
could honestly be said, but what
might recklessly and untruthfully he
said. '
" 'They inform me that us a matter
fact the policy of the ci nipanv has
been to decline to acquire more than
sixty per cent of the steel properties,
and that this purpose has been pet se-
vered for several years past, with the
object of preventing these accusations
and as a matter of fact their propor-
tion of steel properties has slightly
decreased so that It Is below this tiO
pe,- cent, and the acquisition of the
properly in question will not raise it
above the slxly per cent. Hut they feel
Is immensely to their Interest as to
the interest of every lespoiislhle busi-
ness man, to Irv to prevent a panif
and general Industrial smash up at
this time and that tiny are willing to
Into this tarns.o lion, which lln--
would not otherwise go Into because
seems th" opinion of those best
fitted to exnress Judgment in New
York that It would be an important
factor in prevent ing a break that most
responsible bankers in New York, who
are now thus ng ig' d In endeavor-
ing to sa ve the nil nation. Hut they a
sorted they did not wish to do this
1 staled that it might, tmt be
done. I answi ri il that w hile, of course,
could not advise them lo lake the
action pi opiisi d. I fib il no public du-
ty of mine to Interpose any objection.
" 'Sincerely yours,
" "I'll Ki il"l n; !: Pi K iSKVLl.T
" 'Hon. 'bailes A. Ihuiupaiti , Attor-
ney General.'
.
'Alter si tiding tins letter I whs ad- -
vi-e- d i.t.illv bv tin atloinev y '
that In his opinion ti" sufficient ground
existed for b gai pro c. clings again I
the st'-e- rorpoi.ili jnrt thai the f
situation bad been i w a - eh. iimcd
its aei(ul.-ile.- ii uf th I', lllie e
foul and Iron com ci ny.
"I have thus gov. lo the .sen,, ,
tin- - information in Hie pilSSI il
the executive depiriii cuts wlii' h a
peats to be material or relevant ,
b" subje, t of the r. .olUtiiill. I fi
hound to add. how.v r. thai I hai
Instrin -d the .iitoriie general not to t
ei- polld to t ll.l I p n of the resolti- -
mu vv hieh i a it'-
ll
a ..lat.'inellt of
is reasons for i i. Hon. I bav i
oil, -- o lio ;ill"i- I a l, o! , oik elVe It j
, be within he ; mili .1 ny of the si It- -
at- - to give dire, ti itlS f t bis , bar. o P i
the bead of an e e. Ulive le,.,rt- -
nt. or to demand Ii iiiii bun tea-- , ins
his action. llcuU ot th" '.'', U'iVv
depal tlll'-nl- ale Mibje t to the 'Ill-i- t --
-tut ion and to i Ii law pii-s- by the
congress In put n of til" COllStl'll- -
Vessel Fitted Out by American
Contributors Carries Food,
Clothing and Medicines for
Sufferers,
THIEVES START PANIC BY
NIGHT ALARM IN NAPLES
Houses Robbed at Leisure
While Frightened Inhabitants
Rush to Open, Alarmed b
Cries of Earthquake.
I By Morulas Jnuruul Special l.rimril Vire
Koine, Jan. fi. - Ambassador Gris-i'iu- ii
will leave here tomorrow for Mes.
sina to meet the American snuad-ro-
which il is expected will arrive
there on Saturday under Hear Admi-
ral Spell' of the Coiinecticutt.
The steamer Huyci n, the American
relief ship. Hying the tti d Cross im-bhn- e,
will sail for Messina tomorrow.
Tills steamer with its cargo of sup-
plies will be able to take care of
thousands of suiTcrers. There are
three surgeons aboard and fifty nurses.
Fifty-eig- thousand dollars have been
.spent for medical outlit, provisions
and ilothes for distribution ashore.
There is tin Immense supply of the
necessaries of life aboard for both
men. women and children, particular
attention having been given to the se
lection of foorl 'tor the little ones.
In the past forty-eig- hours $K,- -
0(11 has been spent in Home and $10.-Utl-
in Cetina for clothing alone. The
cargo include, 1.4'it) blunkets. 4,JbQ
suits of underclothes. 1.110 pairs of
shoes, 1.100 hut.-- , fi00 heuvy overcoats.
2:,k) capes, I, ltii1 shawls, 700 suits .of
(lollies, 200 ex, '. Li'ou.ieia iiile a gnat
ituantity of shirts, stockings and hand-
kerchiefs. A ton of candles and fi.iiOfl
boxes of matches Is among tho sup-
plies together with all kinds of
for digging and repairing,
lanterns, sewing cotton, scissors, nails,
hammers and kitchen utensils.
There are also medical supplies suf-rllie-
for the establishment of three
complete camp hospitals ashore. Those
in charge of the expedition have
000 in small bills for careful distri-
bution.
Word received here from Naples
says that "hoodlums" during the night
ran through varloitá ijuarlers of the
city crying "eartluiuake; earthiUake."
Their cries aroused thousands of peo-
ple who rushed out of their houses,
thus giving thieves an opportunity to
work. The frightened population
gathered In the situares and crowded
the churches. Some of them took
crucifixes and Images of saints and
carried tin in through the street In
procession amid wailing and weepint. of
Signor Ileitiiioli, minister of public
works, who Is now In Keggio. nun
telegraphed to Premier (ilollttl that
the people there an- - beginning to be
more calm and for that reason there
no present need for steamers for
transportation of refugees, t no plu
nder adds that elforts should now' lie
made toward sending large quanti-
ties of wood and other building ma
terial for the construction oi hum
along the Sicilian and Calabrian It
coasts.
The generosity of the American I
pic hi coming to the aid of the earth-iiuak- e
sufferers Is the pred'Uiilnuting
feature which is how attracting aiien- - go
tion lu re. The feeling of gial tUlmSR
extends from the king lo II to the it
most lowly subject. In accepting in
behalf of tin- - Italian nal ion the ship
which the American people, through
the K d Cross, fitted up lo mitigate
the distress of the suff ereri in tho.
si.oiil, Hie kmu said to Anilias.-ado- i
C.risciuii:
"l.lll people Will be lIlligM"! o if
hear of Ibis mark of International
buiiianllarianism and will follow Willi I
the keenest interest the work Try
which will be performed by Pay- -
cm."
Th- - king rui tin .,- - inlm lie 'I ""'
American aiol assaib ,r hat Ii" bad JiM
e.id vvitlt the great si a ppl'e a
teloL'ium leitilying the g iTHIIIi HI
,,e ..ppropriation oí JSIMI.I.IIII in bf-,- f
half of the victims.
premier tliollttl, in speaking this
gi net usit v. said : ha fp. in
"What tin- Clllte.l StaP- -
on Ibis occisión Is niagnifie cut all'' by
-- I,,, 11 not be forgotten. Till fllile.l
States stain!" first, oiitdl-la- n;t
and genei o sltV.otiiers in svmpathy
Our gratitude U so grout that we
not find words In which to express p.
Slirtmr. Ti'oiini. the foreign mini I
s.i id: h
"Never I,, tote on anv m-- ase'"
occurt 'd such a demonstration at I
sv mpalhy - that of A merit i " í
. i 'C.wriiM l lie i.resnleiii oi the
Italian ll- - .l 'ros- -, de, .r-- d that tl,' .1
offerings culling from Aincin i riTi
unprcf odenied.
Th.. Am, rieans must be con in .i" lo
he said, "that the amount tlu-- f n d to
me will be entirely ib voted to the j f,,r
prompt reli.-- f of the suf fen-- . I am
I I4 'oluiiii.(( ooliotii it on I'm go
.3. ' 4v
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which tumhl.il down tntti riritr wall.!
'and ri il Bi d the Urea tuCHERRY BLOSSOM" IQITIIÍTII1H TCHQC IMRELIEF SHIPS START I. it or i'i.mii.i.m i: is J ni; .iai-wk- .ii: í.ood D (mmuiiunnun iliiul in
PEKIN
iii:aioti: sai s iiu;r si m.i o
j Wllllljliill. I' I'. Jan. fi. "Ju"l-Im- r
from i ii instan, i a It di s urn
probable that liny Kicat n
FOR MESIA S3THEJMFaP
GROCERY CO.
It I a pruv.-il- of flu rry HIuhmoih
ih.it ii hnillhy Hliiluiull 1m
of nil Kiii'iiKtli. !,ioil niituri' i
Ii 1hi ii', 'i, Kill., ti v it uri'iit litiiior-- !
t.inr. 'I'll' J.ij.iini'M.' an ii iHMiplv Hi't'l
knl, I,' f,,r tln'lr hi nlth, cnilui j Foreign Ministers Believe Dis- -
domlr III fillm t h- - j 11 li i un K In
.Italy," declared .Mut tf. on (i.mrul
from Vmgr t Column I.) man. of t iiil.nrlm h.epltal settle.',
tudav ''I'lii- in, re di-- f ii p si I ii ri iifle,lgln inya.-l- Hint tliiH ,, ,,,.,, ,,., ,,..,,., ,
mhall be .ion.--. Mf Kiv(. IS(, , j.i'ifc:!
"CWU Inly til (iiMisl- -r imis Jm- - a I. dent hiiii mused ih- - Iti hii1mI litiincnae, but It lum bnniKlit forth u nf many i.f t ! Islands r. .Mini. ma to
BMIBeMSBM8raBIWBEi
To Do This You
Need a
.inri-- . :,iiti.-ti- tul Fklll.
Tin- - i In-.- In the iihimI IiIkIiIv
,iiz', i,f nil In Jniiiin It not nnly COOD THINGS TO EM
í missal of Yuan Shi Kai Re- -
quiies Strenuous Action; De- -
j velopments Are Anxiously
Awaited,
Kiy.-- fnrt b ii tit Tu I lil.,H,,iii hut
til,- 11,1 Ihill-- till- fill 11 h.llk
wlil'-- in iti,.,.! hiilily ,M.,-- In ni.ili- -
In...
inunlfeatrtlbm of inlet nuil. mal H- i- roust of Smith fur. dina iiihI kii iiIbrotherhood hi.li I, u been r. mai k- - ,,,,, , ),. malmi nnf.ll Hint account
able on the part of the lulled states." ,,r ,. i,,,,.,. ,,,,,,,h, r i.f dead animalTin' aimi nun in lift ilii I t.. pin- - i,Mi,., nnd the lilllne i.f tin- - well--
I'""' imrltanient a five .er . nt ,, ,, t ,,t,.r, . ml. f dis. as.iiuilllimial liinil, I11.ÜW wn.l Im,, me ,,,,, nk ,,, Th,, ,.rrii,,T V .
in for two ypari., and u l.ix ..I one ,v,.,, r, ,,,,. nubs i,llt sanitarv
.cut on earl, railway ticket sold. It i., ., ,. . ,,.,, i,v .,,.
.HlliiiHt..cl that tliiH 11 bilnti m ti.- - ,,, ,..,,. , .,, ,,,,. ,,.,.,,,,1.,
:ewarmm.
PINEAPPLES
ll l IIMíliV j
rruiiw.- -' V'liniiiiiiii.i).
'l h.- I nit.-.- Slnt. s lii,i-iiaiili,r- l"r Murpln Juurnut Himl.l i,..d Wlr.
lililí is :in iinth. itity mi j J.Hi. 'I'll, Aniiiii nil, Mrlt-kii--
i,f th,' pinpiTt s i.r thli Kliirk Ixli nuil .lapninn,' m in un- ii tlnit
(
'hi'! i ylui i k : 'Ciiitlriii wiln n upiui th,' prlnripli- tluit Ihi- Hitimliiin
,', , r tin- - pi ,,,,i'i ty of iiihniiiK Ii i itii- - l,r,,iiKht nlmut by tin- of thr
Hon iiinl illiiiiiii.-.hlni- ; i xcitn-- j si an,! nun, III, ,r, Viinn Slil Iv.ii,
A,l int. I in tin- tnsilnii iil of ,u ir, n a x! n n ui u i 1 I u,h- mi 1 In- pn riiUir in ivhlih ili.-i'- of , f ti,,. i,..rn iiinl n v.ai nhiK to th,IIh- Klnriiinh or of th,' An- - j prim:., r, k nt HRiilnst liny iplininintu-oth- i
r initlii.rliy, Kíiik'h Anwrh nn Mis-- i tu,. ! Hint niiühl lh.priiMiiiory ciivx. "It isivi-- I,. in- n ! ,
i.nth in III' u'ful In j Tll,.' KuM-ln- iu,,l th, Kr-- m h minls- -
Stove - or - Rangelit iliw us.- wi-f- Ii" ft. it .l Hllnwnt tin t ill, iIIm.-iin- ,,f un i ,i,l..iiii- until,-.-ll.. , ,1
' Th,-!,- In li', l, i.f , m,,
,lli, ii,. fi,ll,,v INK til,' Kit ;,t tir, t.f
I'lil.-iiK- ii nil hi. mi- l.nir-- ,1th
,,f th- rniti',1 Stiiti-B- .
' II u 111 II,;, I nt th, tii,i..
,,f th, J.ihti it,, n .liiit,-t- in ls:i
VU1....W, lililí HUtletl in lili, I.' 111,11
7
.
II lili, til, II KUIplu l.ll til" II, ill, 111
budget, III riiiihli lh,. urn i'i iiiniiit ,i
fut e thi' llniuu iul i ,ni.. iiii m i' without
I in pi' I illlnti tli' pica-t- it i . , ii . 1 1. . nf
the ireaaur.v. Thi k'ivii iiiii'-n- t will ui--
ask fur full powers in th,' riitlh-quak- e
xiin', lonkinH lo Mi i", fcuhil Inn
throughout, rojal derrera in have lh.
r.o-,.-. .,r t,.n i., ii i,,, ti, tul t.,1.
iin.i rminii , x, client in run m iu.--t ru.-- ion Raabe & Mit, i s t ii,,,i!4 nt tn i,,. , it ;u in , i.i n " TliN IntiK illint Is only un, lii.rt, lh, ir ir ii-- vi mi. i, t .. iiiui all. :n, :i it- -of .1," x.-r- Iniportnnt I lyena , h.s, j .,,,,,.,, t la I.i of the. 'hi- -tin i lie un roo(M n Ir. Cleree'ti ti,i-- l
,.' li, ti,. K'Hiiimi.-n- t hat" inliinat.il thatin AL. II. nl Ihseoverv. Th n hi n rem-- I , ... ,,. ,
a pm nslon w us l.ll im to thlllltllstl allv IIUI'NII.HIK. 1 IH' I '(1 I. Ill In
,r, ml ,,l i .i.li'iii ,. dlseas. s hut llu--lio havt in.-- ninth un ii i'iilt of th.' .
,u;i mi xu, n Hj.r.-li.l- lh'- K.t m' ;lli ailinl, , tilu n i u .11 ,ti ii i' ,iu
Th- - tin. st j.ai In ,ui'S.
Slli il or .irate,
:', raits, is I till.
Small rails I'lle u ,.
aaa
RIPE OLIVES
Anollnr .shipmrnt in fresh
Hut ralis jo,.
Qua t a lis' Ill,-
115-11- 7 North First Street.
'
, .
.i, i iiiit. ...... iiiiij... ii i ' i " 1, i, , i .. n i , , , , , nf; j u ii iih a v UK dl-- l fur tin- e, iind llii-l- 1 nan Mil Kaj ill th" plift of theIn I oiKi-xInl- llnn.l III I mm. pmyiil fnr nearly forty yriirsi, nnlhinRf.ilnllli'H Mlmll enjoy full piiiHlntiii,
'Ill San l''lnnciii-- lit Hi' Uní,- - of Kalioie wool, I
I,.- nnU'li oni" ami tli.it
inure over tin- 'IiIih-m- kwi niin-n- I" 'new or iintrle.l u limit II, lina i ure,IhoiiMimlH of p,'iiie of those
iliM'aHeii whhli are 11,10111- - llOt pt'i nie,l to reeelv I . , S a -
jth,- i'ii rl Intuii l;i' In lM'iil. Ilii-r,- wnw no
..MI''J(I(',N IX SU II. V AT liiiiiii'iliiite oiithioiik ,,l' hi, y Infi-- tloo,
TIMI-"- til' Vt' AKK Alt-- : SAI'!-.- ' dlw iiw. Th,. K.inltiii y for
Naple. Jan, The following n iilh- re huil ,,n. hi mi" t y tihol.l
rcpnit-i- l jm hut lug been In j vi-l- il In tin- i.iiiipx. hut i nml it hum
Hh lly nl the time of the e.irl h'liiuku, ' , i ,. r,-- tlll,-,- iim n n p,iiil,i- mil
re here n,ife: l,,r ii tlin. Hun- hi i iii, ,1 to h,- no "pi- -
Mr. nuil Mir". It. II l,,lliiii. .iin I)- - ,,.,. r.'Hiills from he . n rl loiuii It,, a ml
tlons from foielKil i;ut"niliierit.s mi
the subject.
Th'- pi ím e i r'41 nt is sccui r from
i,-- , ItlitK' th- - lorei-.- li ntinist. ri. in aud-iehc- e
thiuiiKb haylni; s.-- up th" l". h- -
niial cm use Hint the nec.-ssat-
a l i . Us fur inter, out between th,
rtanh-i- by a enusli, nii.'h B broil, "
iin-- l Ini'lplent Mm-Ih- nn
iiinl, by rc'isnn of the rilln-i- in-
gredient. Klomlroot. Ma lulrri ke. Cold-i- n
Seal, nml Queen' runt, nil nf lh"
iliedh lniil t litii, nf which lire s,
extracted nnd ennihined in Iir.
ae a
1 i it i.AiMii-- si.i:ii
oi.ix j:s
I'inl runs
.juai'l rann
aaa
iik". t iiii,.. Kilter II wiiH fnuii,! thai Hut prince 1, mu rent cseiiuiiites 01
the foreign Kovcrnmeiits have not
Mr. and Mm. .1. .1. VVi.ll-m.te- ,.,. Sn Kritm Hon," ral- - n ak'ui-- h I
Iir rt Mr., Pink. I ml hi 11. d with nml, 1..1 ri'itmrktble en rex of dyiipepma and been HUI' ed Upol'. The hist
tint of tin- ministry of foreign nll'aits
.sin,, thr dismissal o Vuan SI11 Kai
DON'T FORGET OUR
ri ioltM.
Ml. S la til Wlimili, I 'ilu Intlal I.
J. J. ("tiiiiKir, Seattle.
li.Mii'rd tip ir mu II Iplli n lion nml w,r, a,l
,f placii" nmoiii; thi-- until litiallv
II -il humnii tu Inií-- . Xn jii-- nt last W- -. k was yesterdat Th- - Ani'-ri-11,1,1111' V lliekey. Km. AiiK-l-- s. binvev-- r, fol'ovteil, there br BAKERY DEPARTMENT
Mioiiiueii uisor.i-i- M nine urinm-pli.slie- ,.
.Nearly forty yen ra iirii, In. I'irr.r
ilixi over-- il that rhemh ally jmre ly.
erine of proper hi l ength In u heller
MOlveiit and preservativo of the nt live
medlelnal ,Hn. l,le'' rexldins in most
of our In.lienoiiM or natlte niedii innlplants than Is alenbol. As its use Is
entirely ii m , h), i t i una b e, while alcohol
Ih well known w hen us, d even In
small portions, lor a prut arte.l per-
iod, to do lusting Injury to lite human
MONARCH
M a p le S yrup
Made From the Pure
Maple Sap. Try it
1 Quart Can 60c
.an. r,i tlsh ami Fri lu ll niinisl. rs . all-- I
. il but lin y did not mention to tin--
riveitliiK oflieials the ..ituatinn which
brouuht nb'-n- tin- iliMiiiss.il.
Th" .'hinco covet mucin mm the b -
Kiill.iim seem to he ,'stin each ollier'.sj
lent.crs. Tin ligations '"''' ub.mt
r.uall illviilnl upon win tin r tn cut
eveiiln have cmlnngcrcd peace to tin
Mint id .iuslil'tiliK colic live acliol.
by fur. Inn K"i nts. The culm- -
try itwails Npectantly for tuither acti
of th- - prince rem M tint; m.-- reveal
A iiroyisiomii xiHiemeni iiii.bii up ,,,U ) .ti iind ?x ileal lis a ml
bu Hint lly towns were .leKtroy-- d , H humnii b, Inns ltlce
nml Riven Hie liuiiib.-- of dead In then, ,,.,.,ril,, ,,Mlf,. ,,Un,,Fl 1(.;.
IÍ5.U53, ThlH linen mu Unhide . , KI.,.llt , vhImí.-iií- .
hospital ueatlm. ,,r ,,aini e th.iv mlnhl he in adililio.i
' n. knrps nml ,l ath rallied
' ,,y , "'! hardship an. IWHV Mt'
o'ihi'si-:- or i'inii',',"i'- 'Hi-- n- - 11 n..t r,,i
rmirtl- - ' ' Intii'lahlt th,. Inst ., K un- -i,Jan now tdli'll I hurt of Ilu bntlir.' Innlutc tine of the ihillK, IB In lh- - eill'tll- -
"d Un- r,H !l of tin badtiink' rer.iiteen. Ihrs" unlimili. Mini v- - t n sanitary
i lift Olid iilt'ii rulild IhroiiKh la. k o, -- mi. lit hum ."
sysl, ni. expeeiilily in th,- , ,,f ,,-l-
rnle women nnd children. In- (b cldi'd
to ally pure utyi-ertn- In- -
Alt. a. s the best ami sh-- ,
st of i ak"s
aaa
SOMETHING NEW
EVERY DAY.
aaa
Try mu
.' l. lVId! i W I is.
N ) - like . i ' l it fur ipialilt.
aaa
Hot Rolls at 11 o'clock.
Hot Rolls at 5 o'clock.
Fresh Bread at 1 1 :30.
sieail ,. the usually emiloyed ahohol
In the jir, (.arnllnn nf his medicinen.
He found that the itlvceriiie. besides whether Ins coins',, is due to pi ísima!
reasons or wh.th. r it moans a chann
wHter, (iniivv tin em i,.. like i if
mid It . un, til l i.ti.nk th, I'lut'i'i
thriiiH-lvr- n. Aumiift lh,' wuiind. ,1 it hi,
left I'Bli'lltlo III hi nlkhl .1 oinm CALL DOWN FOR 11 the ellelal policy
no nl Although ti une
of til" Kiiveill- - 3
i ons causes bav, M
I f, at llle.lt oi l
titer, a re not yet
mill whoie 1.yen 1,11,1 iíkIi In k hud, --2 gal. Can $ 1 .00been assinue,! for tilVlliill Shi Kui the metbeen terribly milt lbit.nl by ilmis. Af-ter the 111 Hi, 111,1k" I- t- II" bulled It
up to Ins mi k and while tint
uiiMble to mnvi- win. iiltaeked by thin
of the uiiIühiIk nnd burl br-
SENATORS understood.Yuan Shi Kai has 111 lived at Wei
I
.'i Wei in iloniiu province Willi
I'lm; Van Tan, the ioiimr iniperiai
beiiiK entirely harmlesH. a,ssesses In-
trinsic medicinal prop-- it lew of real
Millie. lis lilltlillM' propeil ie,
I'len-- I11 'II, yes. far surpass, those of
cod liver oil. enlitlltiK it In favorable
eonsltli-ralio- In nil eases of incipient
innsiimplun and other astinK (lin-
easen, it a,, in vlKor.it Ink. tonic
and owes lis virtues to Na-
ture's Vegetable ;,llllell.
x n itirs i. i;ni
In- I'li-m- - Is only the scientific par-dine- r
whn kimwH how to combine the
plants. i;lten to ns by Xn ii re
our ills, ases. Thl.s preparation Is of
t.ist... aitre. with
ñ ni .ii'hiue.He conimissionei 111 I. lias a. in, t.
tore bin ene iiitiinti d Man,
people ule 1. .1 Inn nil MlKlmit doK-;- '
V " .iiilbine.l In, 111 I'liue I: ( nliiuni II.)at ltlit nnd hi ay biill. lH an- iinutli"! j ., 1
daiiK'-- III Un- i lly. Ir. ,1 S, natnr Kli.liin k.iI.I S, n itm
Tile work of rewtl- - i I,,Iiik push, ,1 ',,i ak, i was iip,omil In th" ineiiHiirt',
11 liiib fHtlKihl.t jl; lit iiml i!,t- iiml'iiud hi- h:im authm ixed t, obtain th- -
ti n now mailt per-oit- ailt,- ale n, j lali. i s tide.
an ose iVIKt.ha- - been pr, muted to lie vice plc.xi-den- tof the fot'elKn ministry in tinphi... of Lian-,- ' Tun Vun. who was a
iinsieil li. nt. mint of Vuan Shi K.tl.
The Jaffa Grocery Co.
ftooil Tlilnt to Kot.
Blall Onl.TH I Tiled Same Daj atiiiHlunallt Htm nut limn in.- 111111- -. . ,. , . , , ;. eh. Ilmus ami iisltive .sloma. lis. and It was learned I. irttit tliul II. Know!and another member of the maud
council tixitid Vun,f.Siti Kal y.sti ;is ixtremely .IT,, tit,- In "storm,;- ton ocatngi3Bi5!gimiVaMi
il.tt helot - be left the city Wei ' MJaBEK22SBEttmmimBm8m!B!
woman was h it ,1 fnun tin- itu-d.- .
gr ,,f the II r h of Sail Mill i.s, o
She did not 'rem In really.. Unit I'll,
hud bun bin mi mailt datx Sli,
i xpll.llli il hile t Iiiiiik lit nhe t,i
III th- - Il 11 li all'!' biitlltKl
teal 11KO iiml Ms aulhoV c l;st nt ly has
lil'Ked Its pas.-au- e It tot id,-- , thai
Pi, M Mini be made III 11 le. ,
pt alii r Ibll'ty il it s' nut lee In the
.
.until"! , niumlssum. ini- -
l"SM III" culllllllsHlou allul.s less no- -
. but what trmispir.'il nt tins me.-t-
iim has not b- -' ii tilt tiiB. il. . Hi Sun- -
a nil. ut tin it), n that Will all ppr. ORGES INCREASED FllfQ Thpator
iLn I
turn a miiuiai ,ni.in ami linn -- m- niir ,.,.. Iroadsi an- prohibited fnmilit UK in t In- her. after
.icHíiik mu cmn.,-s.,- ,,m tor ,s- -
l.'flolls I" !" 1. H. tin- IHI!tt will l r or ll.lnlit tl a tis,ui tat i,,, olliet
loniln.ied lor two iiats m,,i, in i.oesthau that sl.tli d. Tin- pi nallt for t i.e
wh-r- e there Is 1.111011 In in Inte tha; lallon 11 Inn- of not l.;s titan Jl.lnlil(.uei'.ss will I..- tie I with nor imue than t.'ii.inui f,,r ,a, h ,d- -
Tlie lulu ban at last . -., ,1 theikt I us. ,1 ml t It sa . p. t, ,1 lit i until,, tn
11,1 viE'ir to ih" entire systi-in- It
cures Inllanimntory tiuuhles of the
"Iniiun h ns v. "11 as lndir,exllun anddyspepsia atl.-i-n fruin weak stomach,
line reason why il restores tit- - health
of run iluttti. pale and ina, lat"d peo-ple hi eaiis,. t ji.t throws out thepoisons from the blood llinumh
and kldiu-.t.-- It Men brums is
ret rii-t u, lite work In building up
lh"h b In si makiitfi K'iu',1. rich, redbl.,,.,1
Th" ' 1;, ,1,1, ti M, do a lii. nt , rt '
mol,- in a liirKe liboial.uy. thorough.
I.v ' . lll), pi .1 1 I every s, ll,pli--
'
"l tblllalo. X V l.ill.'llllied client- -
'i.' In chin.'.- of ih,. laboral, irt.
" 1,11 s, - ,,i
.Killed pht si-
SALARIES FOR
iia th" prince sent a
lu Yuan Shi Kai al Th-i- Tsin with
overtures nnd litis doubt h Inlluene.-.-
Vuan Shi K.ii to . turn to I', kin.
It now ..(.).. ins that lh" cnmpnslMon
of the c. nt 111 i Ifovt i nniein will be p,--
maiietilly chaimcl. .tiidsiu,' fruin tin
tryeut s s Ic tioii of Irlriiil-- i a n d nth is- -
rls. l'l inrr I hillli. pi i Sidrlll of tile
foieiitn hoard. H not yet in et id. m
Twu nl the pi III, Ipal lll' llll'i IS of 111"
r.r.ind cniini tl nr.' nut b at inn only
thi", working tin inbi'i's. Tin- recini
hi'llsii'it ami t it r.
It i i ai'-:u- l..v dip'.imiii.s ihat nnilt-- i
tin has t , t uce tl re, i n . !t in i t" sin, w
th:t! ViiiinV is pi he i',,!utv-i.- l
hi eh, ; t i" us ..Itscpicltc. ut- ai,
ib i.b'd ly I'cai t ion irt I' ll te s. The)
point out that ant yieiiliim by i'l;ina
tn ant ii. man. is lit lln powers in (In
niiili.l' wmiid at mu-- i he a eon
of a i, lt ss that Would limiiili.il. InT
in t le !). of lh,. w orld.
Al tali. "pi tutu's th" puwci's hav"
I'.'mamb.l ihc r. in Mil of officials
him i lrnir.l nnd thr full 111 1, ni" npi'h to Ihr i'i "iiin 01 i.intinn of
at., Jan. 9tli
MME. LILLIAN
m. li li.it. sto rnplrr the mole JUDGES
Ml III" ll.it- -il, til s n o a t;pit te The mee put ill s,ti. hills ',, ,. .
Sllllllllli "Ith olltr Klot.s ale tiovs ittn.iu ,e,
wtrtk-- d nnd itlo.mi.t "I It,- 1,
ill her lult. lull nl" a.nal- - In It.t Slab s .ni
ton ,,w s
lit 1!", isloil of t be I 'lilt,--
I'll , oil) t Ml 11.11 I IIII. Ill .pimilitm. nts tn ulllc" 111, licite inai
the parly of the Is to be cu Ul-
pos-, ,1 niamlt of Manchus
Wlsh.-l- to cinieel hi'tolt T'.te Hie .t.il.- , on, met ,. . li tu iss i, , "im elnpi.it e, lusclii- -tst.,r ,.iii not ntialti limit ,n ,. s s t,, in mitin .Me finth.i k-- j d"l. riniii. and t.n-,ii- h" these
lespelMllnil wlnn he l".ili.'S llt.it tin tiso It i u the wat ,,f lolni.lits to, ''""''" "" nihil' of ,,-,- iu
. Mtllldllll. the Klul.t of M. xs.il.il. I, ir-- .MSÜlnj i.i which will . ..nf, r ,lllni"",n '"'"I "IIHi'il I" lll.iny tll.ill.iili.h f
whose a.ts have belli elui'.xiiius and
iltll liclnllt In lo!ei;n III c li sts, and Die
"him se , , I It ttf li t has U'utlies, 'ed.
Tin se tb nía mis' ft eipc'iitlt hive conif
.ti'l,r n'tit.. outtitiak in which foreign
Senator Claik Would Give
Moinbors of Supreiiie Bci cii
SI 7,500 Amiuafly With $18,-00- 0
for Chief Justice,
' 'in muí il t s ,. s ti . 1, . .......I II laZed Til" CI lltUlli S b.ltr - tile lllleistal itt! til is' I. ill.tin, i , h. fot ,. 1,, (,,,. i, ,spei teil It 1 inn th, lime id the .Not f.ll as r, ,11,51,
ii'iisr. onmisTM'(DM I IIMM. tlMIM. I KM
Tol.io. .Inn tl Tin- fun-k- ofhee
lues nut e.msid.'f that th" ili-i- u
d Va Shi U.i i Is likely to prove n
ii .Is ii noiltin" t,, uriie i,, ri,lllillll until ii lew dais Itltn. ' ' . ; I .uw.' In ,1,, ,,. the mitborit.t ,1,11
it had detl-- d f.,i un r , 1. h.iti.t kes ami '"i it lit tin . . i. .,ntlt dm " V Helve t If- . Of this Instilo. ..ill, ni it u a to, n y a ltd K"l ,1 II l. ...., ulMclvsms. its t i ..minus o( n.ttusi It !, the supreme ..cut Mr urate Idlsiin bitii; l.ict. ir in tne t it,.., s. s!'..-- m. ,ie ,.,, i ..., .itt ptlHIl t r 4 it Ilea t I. r a ltd si t oltH't Jtlstlie llat , , 1 , I I c , - - , - , '
.. .... .... .... .. 'IN 1, II , 1, I, . I,,...,
int. i . sis till. red. I'nek. by ."trim-- ;
ti u - t" silppnl-- l them, the .'hi-
ñese miicinnent has n ticbttu ly i.ld-cd- .
thuiinh iilwats with r. si at mint.
A -t t to Iim art by metluuls ,, dip-
loma, an trend of a ivíii- -I
ton, irt ihai acte! in .'liir.ese al'f.nrs.
Ill" stale il, pa rl llf lit is-- stuilviliK the
nit, siiuatuiii :ts shown in lit- - press
,1, snat, In s and in Hie a. if. as e, t',',1
t.il!: Mniisi-- lluekhill. His eumtuu- -
lull
ii .... an
..u.i wo mi"!, ano i..,i.ii,icii i nt ui - I n ?e n,.,.,,,..,,,;., I Sunt i Ii a s
. ! 11 II. Ill, tl Ilk- - i hulk lh" Ili.tKltlft IJiisll," Hallan and .Ml. .I:;!l. M
i "Ut N. . luían. And. tin and Ain vl h ' n n,i sa , s in part.
Imiibs nf th- - Minis .1 Si, lit hav r I. , n " Tl.e lum tmu of i in ' ton
i. . lured lo ruin hl. h toicui. s'. ha- - ei.iilerr. .1 ti .m
I Itv MnrntliK .Ion mil I Spe il I I f ilst'il i i f
WiMiiilKt' Tl. I. (., ,J;,n. ti.
ttf Wy.diiinii tmlay í nti t in .1
an arntinliiM'(i( to tiu- a la t v
atitl juilirial a ('prnpi ai inn
pru i(lin tur an iiirtva.v hi lln- al--
ii s ui' jiií-ii.- t s f iVtl'Tal t nut ls.
'l'hf alaiy nf the t lii.-t- jiiNliei- nl
tlie States Mli1eMle iiMilt N
Kei! in til- li;t it SIM"" vtule Ih
FROM MUCKER Í0lite Ittl' l "I,'!,' coillln, ,, e l Utlllii-.sl.o- t
Is un. of i, at imp. 'i Imire i. M.l unit
"f ""HI sc. II U 1,, , y, , . ,! j
Anions lb- - ili.inliul . n. i,
mm- - pathetic than tlnmi In win, It
loin nml worn, n luii- - ..si tluir i..is,,u
The Queen of Seng.
Assisted by
EMMA SHOWERS,
Pianiste,
FREDERICK HASTINGS,
Baritone,
ANDRE BEN0JT,
v Accompanist,
r ale of Reals ujicns
iiioitiini;, January 6th, ut S
o cluck at Matsun's.
(I that tin- Japanese stat, sun tit . ii'
do md . j i t ant si i l.. us .h..m."e in
i'hma b"..ans-- ,,f lliis or nlln r nt
.... an in. s and Hut n''" hnpeful lot
a s.'itl. ment nt nil ' xistinK din'.-- m
tin- p.iin'l f inuiirnini! fur tie
hit- - emperor and mpf ss ih.wauei
has b. en complet. il
Alliinutih slocks fell heatlly upon
receipt "I the news that th liimaiul
, i f ,,r th,- riilnesc army had
!., en ,1. posed lulu utile. '. I'l"' is al i
i,, .,t erii.K i a pidl.t
lli.iit s with tin ih'p.ll tltlellt. iilll- -
iim h ,ahle. if, , ss;,i jl- ben
l.ll. r and mule (.implóle 'i polls of
his . w s of tli" posslbilit i. s
with i i nsi.l.ra 1.1. Interest.
PRESIDEO Í OFIliHtl Shu, k tu I Stttr, liltll HI. the "'lint, ...ictlltltloll.tl lltitUall,,,;tmi It l'i. Ii .r..te. tin iu.il t nln., t,, ,,might ai, t .,, ,),,,, i,,,,,
the lllll. '''' ''""' lieu ,uaunt nt suttiiois hat, he- -
.
.mi. . I, nu nt, T.'.lai .rt, ,, sol '""onst'intii.nal iitMislnns ,,f lib. it
.'l-- is cm. n, ,, f ht-"- '"' 111 ""' ...t.-litu.- l
vas
..i,,, th. , itt ...!l lie t I, audi"' w! ,,H '' I'""' .'-
-- id ' M' pa i , lit ti,, laiiu. ,k ,. ,, th. ai.n n. ,iu 1.1. in tins- - il,,,, l,n i,,
salar ies tit' issr,( iate iusiii es al e hxei!
;it SI 7. .100 Thi' inariial mí" Hie su-
preme (unit is t.i iitiivt1 S 'lon, Th'
t W ('tit - Ili lie jll.iKes cil'.'uit rnurp-
are f itt tive Sio.ouo a h, arul Ilu
eiuiii - i ut .iu!K' iiirtrirt . n:: f
'.it.ui , a- ti.
Tin i iuiuuitt' e i.n jii'lii jaiy w r. --
port it t'avol'ahly l" r e 'itsi. h'ia t n hv
the ct'llllllitter oil a p pi"-- pr i.i "í .
RICH MINES
Si.., ti'.u imi en rn mi! Ilu- flit 111 '
..I Ton; Shan Vi. tile spe, iai .'bines.'
.lllib,iss,,,t.,- Willi can!" t" I'".- - I'llil.d
Stilt, s tn ihallU the pl.-sid- lit for tin
!. Iliis-iii- lt bt lh. ti ii l'iiitn lit of a int- -
ti.m of th" tu.r was
inn. !.l t'l'lat The duty, n hit Ii os-t- .
lisíele i all.',! him Washiimt.m has
lh.,! I hi c is d., UK' I' I' st t In
I nil,. ,1 I s it II will nit,, iCIahi'
k' 'I II" I. "id ii blank, t in !;i h un I ""'
Ion .li.i ,,,.1 i!.i.,L i,. ..... .1 htui I;'- -I u.ti i.ti'., s,lll..TO Itl l ll.So MIMslI K KH kllll.l,'ltsti. Ifl'l' llll 'tel in I ion i.n
"' "" "iReiPiiikalilc Cairn of Youthful "'",'l'itf,"M " ,:, ,Nis h, ,, Ii,, c olitn.lis that II,, ...lujlessi , r,,, ' . , I, K 1 e II It c, s in ss tt II I, a u. -
aitlii.t-fc.-- th.- - ai, v ,i.. 'I'e.
.In Is auk. .1 bint H bt h. ,!i,l i,..! ,u ,.,
bnii. f ami in U". han .. t , l.,
1. ti.K' It, i. hut let Hi.. ,.'.l i,.,,., CALIFORNIA LAWS AIM old. st practician attorney in t'hi, a;,..ntuu oi til ac-.-n ( orsohdated ' "'--' 1,1 r,',,w '"t "'" '"
cmma-i- at Coio.ajo spiímcsí!:;::,."; V".";
I.,, iss. of . ta ml .'..iiii.-lllu- Vuan Shi
b, n .timiib t.il The i!if!il"iic"S winch
hat, b. ii s, ,t T..ii' h- !'. hat,- now
pa. .,! into hist"l an I nut unes h.,v
. i. tin p. ih iri.nl Tin i.fth nils of th,
iiib.is-- t Inn iuic-- to .lis, ass. ti!t.
hiiii;;. it: i. .ii. i ;t lues and will mal;,
no stat. in. ui t nal , huí; th" i ff,-- ' t ii
ma, !..!,- , ti th, ,,tul,.iss.M,,i- and Id--
t l:l--
lit ofli'i.lls V t S-K ll Stilt" llepilt'tlll.Hj M..rlB J..,,n,l a,rl.l I,,., Wlrr !,,,'.',.,., f ,.,t th. has been
' i .1 I . ,. it Hot i. .n ,, in th
I". 1. t of i !,.- iniiiil. ii. a m
A i tu l. ois . i. ..( t ;. tt h ' li
1" nt I' pel a .. .U .i ..u , ,1 t
.. li.l It tall t s,ii (, t ;, u e , i.e., II
" a - m.U!. , a t i to ., It t a I,,
...o. i .. tu M, s.,n.
After four .l,.t . le r. i . i.. t,, it.
ship i iii.i est ,1 ,ti,.l I. M mío a il.- -
th-
.'.I.. !.,.!.. sipiii.s. .I.,,, I. -- Afl'-f il so. new lint '"' l.ix.-d- notumt
TO REGULATE JAPANESE i:::
, iiiu' der tvei e sentenced by Judge Hi
des tmlav.Iliree Al, usurea Direelcl Xaiiisi It
..wc w inte hail ed and fee .was
I rleiilals liiii'oiliiee, in l.eiti-laltir- e. im. ,1 ji.mta, and the others were n-
" ni', ed i,, indeterminate terms in theS.i. ruiip nt,,. .'al, Jan. ti p, , i.ti.n-t- A pint t ui.b r Mrs
" dealing with the Japan-s- qurs. Annie N.il.m. to Kaln poss.'ssi.m of li.--
linn will I., intrudtieod in tin ..'aii- - prop, itt was chained againsi th. in.
f.uiiia iissi tntily. Kurm.-- '..lair, ss- - . .
man il"--- .. . 1. .Inhiisnn. ,.f Sa, ram- n- - I'reiilies Itatilleil.
buhl a,,ointm. nt "I Ki.nm I" ', tiiiu.st. irtw. Ive tea's I.. !,,,ns
shouiil am, n ta,, i, t and ,l, ,niic tin
latiiiii.tii" s,, I., pii, tii.o,
tin i i"iituis..i,m l iitii hi sul,-
1" II.. t lh all. ,! Ill, les:,
nt ul w II tl. s a, i, !,, i . ,,,, i ,,,,,
"I all ks ami pa p. i s lal Im; In
..It m., It. I ut,,!. ,n " l It-- t tun ,u..i
'b. I., little of tin ,.,.w. I. ui
I'l'l-.- i tío-- tll. -- a" i t u - s , l.
' ' '
"t tb. w III v. Ii !l
U ' III'-.- ; "t ,,f i, et a .. tor n,i,n ., ,
I'e ' " - as t,, aid ,, ;u , , t t
'' ' ' ' " ni. I, o , ., r. c.i,
"'re i ,, i,l ,., h -l , t i,.n i,, t.i
' ' "' " : ',. i. ii.il.iti. f ..i,, -- ... .
I Cat I to b" W It I' t !,,
' ' . eeil'-- in it, nK ,,iin
. p .1 n t i Ufi w h li- ,J i . a n sh.
. utui
BAN PLACED ON NOTED
ATHLEIES IS LIFTED
,,f tilrhill lili'" '
His ilppoltltilf thr uili-lii- sat
mat I"' helpful In . 1.- -. Uilli! I" ' inn-m-
toward r. i,. xt. nt urn
lionntt st.ps
At lb s mom. nt lime apt" ns to L.
Silt ii n t , h m
."I Ih. lil I'.-- " hid. ,le. I M,,!,.j
"i i' "i w hi, h I- t- was .s,.e,
pi ' ni. lil In, I.n lu ,,, , .., , s S ll. r
''
w h. "I If he ..Iiii ,. i,,,- ,, v
m.
r has pn par.'.l ail of th.- m, asii. asitilf!,,,, .1,,, ' I" w.
,'..! I." üfc.1,1 the,..,,,,',., of thrii. disposition to :,,..it a-- v 'eptnetils
.'
. r. I,,,,., . s i. ,',.a lit til' Stat"
,1 u n ti in.- had been one of lh- - n,.,-- tt,
'!"., b.st Pr, hihits ali.-n- frm ,.. ,:(v .iiin.; il,., ni , , r,
""''" '" "n.nr.il.'ms the 1(h ,.. A,.s,.ti,. ;, public and ,
--
- nnd ms-r- ts th- - w.ud ".i,..,im s m VHI,,,..
llf- lu tv r. K.ir.l.n-
-' the s, i i, n ,.f ,
e... l l'ltttMIMI'lt I I Mil If Itt s I till (H I
.i....UI-i,.,- . u I.n th. tii.titt'l' P "' Am-
The sail..! ,.l".i t it. it , l
lloill bt- - . i. Ii.lll.il.il fcl. ilu- I'd .1 .
f'l-i.i- !-. ate! .'.nl t.. III. spot b. bo
a ... i.. a, if.t-.- l tl,. .1
li.'tisr ano I. .ii.iu in- ic u , u . , , . i
Til. I I, !. .1 Slab If ill,l....,t . .. ,,
I , t ;,! e. , I, u. t f "lit V- - ,.
-- toi, ami in-- . Pial s,;,,;i.- - ic
lialu.r '.t! .n . ..nit.-.- ..e.i i1,,
"' '' ',,.,. ;,!,;.s,t !:- i.:n!i. i... i,u.--
k ll.ll.iliK U. 'fill, iil'il at a,., ,l,.:i.i, 1,1-n- f II:- l.ei.l.le iiii mi ."It. 'tI.,P"-- l i ,.tu l ' Ill !t. ' 111 "". I, di p ' it ! I of tl filial s. iinoi ihiidr.-i- Tin- si, nut. .... .. ?ipp
tie l annul, He mr .itt-i- n e i,r I'ea. e.t li.lt pi t" at i ' I'' s ii ! si itn .it" Mun-'uli- aiel nortina a .'an ant: l.ur. It W said attain a! the .1. it'no'tit .1.e
t lep.st :lI Ills
.
"f 11,111' e
t ii. t .o
I'e H i.
I "in!
' t in ama!, it!
i:'. ,1 !,,ii,..;,t
ii'liitt a faiiuw m. .Ik. n o ,tti-i- t
i
..I ot t In- rt a.:.-- iim , t th,. j m.'k.
.1 i '
"li
.In i
he bad nut n- -. n insii i. i u '
nut 1. pr. s. i i.it-o- t" "' hi
,1 nun lit in the I'. Uilu n..i'
is th.. Japan. ij'tm th- t d , n,,
tl" mid. r that i i, ation lia a .
A tU I," sje eib, .
illitillilli.'lM
ft .
t"t I'L IIP I
lil!fisa
as itt i'l
Ice ul tie
lotnliiiie.
lb " '
Iban! Ill" III rn bill s. r. i!,it' s ,i ;;.!,. Albt.e tt.l - , lii t 1... ,1 t. r- '"III"'
"I ,. by .,, , ,, I, ,
' Si K.III..I, , .,1
1"
.....I -. ,,. ,
U - -- ! ,i TP
''" ' '' i'l b- - ,.,!
'' I ib II," h ,
lot- r i! cil'l ' '
' It. l:t. . p,
' ' n ""' il s.'it
i .i lob. i i . 1,
'!,,!,ii! '" .. . . .l ea. In 'l"iiis 1. inert Tb' !" stem "!
I HI l.b.'l'h "I ' ' ' '..,! IC M. I s, W If, 1 fill k Piatt' s Window frpinps, SI. 75. Alhuqiiergue
tnlns BIIII.
-
I w If mat be nililiial !
x!t!. I'.afh un.'. I'llblt,' ,,f ,,
t and e.l,;.tlf .la pan. r- .r,
.it '! n.itttiou, .1 -- ."."ti allv. Ih.- in. a.,
f in s a in-- .1 i. t ! ".. m
,,, 1; .1! -l I .,1
i
,1, licet, oil.'"I I'e If usviiv sl.'i I, tn him mat', rs .! i".i--i" '.h-ny i . 1 ...iii r. av
., t , inter. !
"iil-l- t' i. en
In, ... ,.f I'.-- ,.
I; I, of ! ii.
.
"il II, wi.i, i ,a - - ,, p. i ... ,
! 'a ( w nl k h. . I... i I ,.', ,. ,1
pr. pn t !,.r I ,. 1,. ., t ,. ! ',, t n,
tr.l States im p, lv .!,,:.. ..in i.. ,.tel
I li
Th. t,..,k ..! i;,.t i o, k a tie
..fa
i m 111 .t(. -- il. a and p ... ..i.i. . If
for If . i t a' a u.i ' "' In" I 'i'tu.
is b. t,( ,i, ...! f., i w.,r.t 1.
mute of Hi, am !,.. it .. t 'it.
as s,,.,,... a. .,.KKI,. tPat
lh ay may not .ift.r fn.tii. t ti.m
. olid '. t.nn. S. t.rtl ,. in
Mill It, it. u.fe lis, m t I i.iiiv
V'olk "Il the Allí. I., ,,l ,il,si,5ata
h. lli" r. Ulstl.it ..... ,.f
it .: , i;r ' b V! t atc.m ' ''! i t l.e
"i - ...t ' !' ,, ' (. pi "I -- '
.'! ! I '.! "I 11 da ' - 'II
; :l. :: "I .11 h I. - '.."I- . f w If lll
W ,! U , ',,,.' , ft tuple
; tu- i, w i . .i .i i
i:.,-- - ... in.. - .; i .!..
w t .. ! p.'.. i,l .1 1
W Se I 'I, ., s .1 I'. . n
el li ..:- :: ..i d I', - I. ll
I ,,:. i. ,!,!. 't i, , i, i
' ' , - . W. , -. .1 I t
it ', t f at t e v .,d ,i- in. i
a: ! ,'t-l I'm ft f .1 f.e !.:(
WRiGHT'S TRADING POST.
hi - . at. er bus . ,, r, i, ,,, k ... hie. ' r. a rd. d as pair. u'rl a- - ui th'
"' '. a" h i'l. lie 11, , ker t pl.-- n! II. t.ll.e.
'' ' v 'I ' ' n't- "t ll.,. iit.sl, .',,r lbs I"...-.''- ,. I'lllH''- - t!"' T'l
''lie ' ', t. i ' I K , t , ' , . s ,, , I, , , ,, . , U I'. !,, llll- - 1 II !''
-'
' ai s 11. i - cu ..i. i t ,v, nit - ,., ..i.i.i..,. I, 'I, '.. irov. inn- - !
" .... .. t i s.
.:.,! i....... t
s c,,. ,
I'll "I ,. .; I' I., u I T
if b t. Ibuis.
..I.or : 'o. fl
' AGED ATTORNEY FOUND
j GUILTY OF DEATH PLOTil.li.r -.- it. l -- . I.,,, th" Mlt.l.. i "f Hit 'l- -l'
.,iie,s. , ft .- -! - -- iuai. shl KnSi IM.1.I.111S J.... A .lisp.ubi Ol'H Yil ICT IS QrilK l.ES It t.i., I " ,t '. tb- - t .
..i.-- , i ,.,. i,..,,, p.,,,,,. ii,. ti.ti ritoii r. n--. !'.., ,i,. ti- ..i fntif . ..i nt, ii .i.i",!- -
.
're f the
sh'.w pl o ' ,d
Albmiuenia.
X A l
in M-r- s.
IXKI X
t niKK
d l aw ,.r llr.. (Ml. Sa Aelir Old. !.., u
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miIRUnnrnciMGPCTO VOIIR nKTRFssFH STOMAf H WillCnsh 1.00The State National Rank .m.OO ire muís soon
rccL me nvt minuid la ilk
LAS CRUCES LAND
THOUSAND DOLLARS
FORWARDED 10
SUFFERERS
All Misery in the Stomach and;;;;';;1;;
NOTICE
iiiseii. heartburn, griping
ndi rness In the pit of the
stomach, bad taste In mouth, consti-
pation, pain in limbs, sleeplessness,
belching of gas, biliousness, sick head-
ache, nervousness, din.iness nnd ninny
other similar symptoms.
If your appetite Is tickle, and noth-
ing tempts you, or you belch gas or If
you tcel bloated after eating, or your
food lies like a lump of lead on your
stomach, you can make up your mind
that at the bottom of all this there is
but one cause- - fermentation of undi-
gested food. '
Prove to yourself, alter your next
meal, that your stomach Is as good a
uny; that ihcre is nothing really
wrong. Stop this fermentation and
begin eating what you want without
fear of discomroiT or misery.
Almosi Instant relief ts waiting for
you. It Is merely a matter of how
soon you lake some Dlnpopsln.
ANDREWS GONTES I
ON ROUS E
Committee on Elections Takes
Up Original Heating Dating
from the Election of 1906,
The Morning Journal Rureiiii. 1
fill Mnnsey P.blg .
Washington. D C, Jon. Ii.
The final hearing of the contest case
of fl. A. Larrazolo i democrat lor the
seat as delegate In congress, now held
by W. II, Andrews, of New Mexico,
was taken up this morning before the
house committee on elections. Little
progress was niaile Willi the miitlei
today.
10. L. Mcller of Albuquerque, Is
here represent lug Andrews, while t.ar-bl- s
razólo appears In ow n In half. The
case has Its origin in Hie New Mexico
election of iuni. when Andrews was
given the seat over Lairazolo by a
plurality of u few more than fifty
votes. Liirrazolo and the democrats
alleged gross election frauds, basing
the contest on specific charges against
the vollng 111 Colfax, Valencia and
Torrance counties.
Andrews delealed l.arrazolo In the
election of 1ÜUK by a small majority.
SOLDIER MAY GET $1,000
FOR SHAKING HANDS
lOiiima f. opinion Rai-r- s I'uiiil for Mini
Im Went lo Prison lor
;rrrting Her.
Los Angeles, Cal , Jan. fl. Emma
Ooldman, the anarchist lecturer, now
In the city stated today that the an-
archists are raising a fund or SI. 000
Tor William Huwaliln. the Pnited
Slates soldier recently imprisoned at
Alcatraz island for alleged anarchistic
sympathies and released by order of
the president. Miss (iohfmun said the
government had no right to Imprison
Cuwalda for "shaking hands with
her" although he might be dishonor
ably discharged. She claimed tin In- -
ciilent had uldcd the "canse."
llalllcslilp f.corglu Ashore.
Port Sa'..l, Jan. B. The battleship
(leorgia went ashore on her way
through the canal. She was relloaled
and does not appear to have been
damaged. She Is expected here at
midnight with the Nebraska and New
Jersey.
H. H. Cnsh . . . 1.1)0
J oil ii V. Wilson . 1.00
W. I.. Trimble . 1.00
Cash 1.00
A, M. Mend . . . . ,r,o
A. It. IteoklUlgol . 100
II. H. .J ;i i isii 11 . . 1.00
II. P.. Cii11m: ison 1.00
P. If. Strong 1.00
Total
Viliiillonnl Otmiimr.
Punds collected by com mitle of
Italians:
Dr. Nacamnli . J25.00
Charbs Melini . 20.00
I,. ("J rail i . 10. 0 0
10. ( rad i . 5 00
Alfred (rnnsl'ebl. r..oo
John S. Heaven n.oo
prnncliini . InO
A. Matteucel 2.00
10. .1. Can-l- 5. On
Torlblo (iarcla 5
10. 1! Crist y .50
Amerigo Morello 1.011
.1. M. radroncidli 1 no(iraham Uro 5.00
Kniil Kleinwort . 5.011
Otto Piiockmann 5.00
Copp & I'ettit 2.0U
O. A. Albright I mi
George Kascman l on
Harry I.ee ion
P. II. Svhwentkcr 1 .on
J. 10. Conlodcn 1 on
.Mrs. C. Coulodon .no
Dr. 10. lOlder ..".o
Dr. W'y bb r .50
I,. C. CielitZ .50
M. Shitzer .50,
M. rtlinn .50
Juan 10. Ran la .50
C. Colombo Society . . 1 00.00
n. llacheehi . H5.00
Joe Harnett 25. or;
Chus. G rand e 20.00
G. Ciomi . 25.00
P. Dinclli 5.00
V. Cimino 2 00
Joe Prate 00
I.ouis Prat.- - . 100
G. llailaracco io.no
P. Malt-ne- el 1.00
A. Piccininl 1 llll
P. Vichi LOT.
P. Milti'l'li I.Ou
C Domeiiici l.no
10. ,lcrl l.oo
0. . Prnnevhlni 1.00
It. Morclli 1.00
1. co lionaguidl 1.00
10. Vaio .00
A. Trosscllo 00
A. Domenicl .00
J. P. Morclli oo
Amadeo Matteucel . . .no
Apr. I.ommori 1 .00
P. Zito 2.00
I,. Tomel 2.00
John Azarlo 2 00
Prank Tcmei n.oo
Alessandro Matteucel 5.00
D. Morclli 5. Oil
P If. Kent 5.0 0
John Cornetto 5 00
Nestor .Montoya 5.00
A. Salce 1 00
Albert paber 5.00
O. Toll 2.00
T. Oi.'icomclli 1(10
fl. Giacomelll 1.00
Felix flncu . 1.00
A. Zniiclli lo.oo
10. N'ascl 2.50
IT. Q Maurino .5 0
Hans and Nix Co 22.05
J. D. Pal; In 0.O0
V. 10. Mauser 10.00
D. J. Itimkin 2.00
Ph. Glacobbo 1.00
.1. I.. l.nDriere POO
rinillon 5.00
Marra 2 00
Pinna 2.00
Pinna . . 2.00
Aira 2 on
Parisls i .oo
Pnrisis 1 .00
Del Prate 1 00
Casulli 2.00
De Tnllin n.oo
Domenicnll 1 oo
A zar in 5 00
Tel l.oo
Dinelli 1 00
I.encioni 5.00
Dinelli 1.00
Clarion 2 00
I,i ma. .25
R Purifico 1.00
P. Zacea gain l.no
O. Pnmblni 1 .00
I,. Ciannini 5.0 0
A. Medici 5.(1(1
V. Ciannini 5.00
Ciro Clomi 5.00
I!. Ciomi l.oo
C. Mercurio .50
P. Mercurio .50
Ct. Dorwolelli .5 0
Argentina Dorzadelli 1 .00
CI. Moreili :, oo
Mrs. M. Scottl 5.00
CHILDREN WHO ARE SICKLY
U UImtj who valnn (In-i- owu eomlnrt mid iho
wlfaiv ef lln iri luliliKii, ulionld never lie Willi""!
tut lit Mothef Hin t Sweet PewiliTi fur liil.lren,firii'llimiiiiiittlieiw'n. They Urk iqil .olils.
Cure KeverilineB, Cnni.ltiltieti, Tetliiinf !"-im- li
rn, Bud Si.iinaiTi Tnsilile. THFSK
POA DKIt.s NKVKU FAIL Sold by all ImifrNter.-.- ,
.'.'it. Ihm't DH'I altt it air. A triül p.1'kJ
will be sent Kit KK P an inelli. r who Will Hüilrcp
Allen S. OIiusU J, Lil Hoy, . 1.
Indigestion Vanish before
You Realize It,
Take your sour stomac- h- fr maybe
you cull It Indigestion, Dyspepsia. Cas.
iritis or l'aturrlt of stomin b, it doesn t
mailer take your stomach iroohhi
ritsht with you lo your pharmacist
and ask him to open u case of
Rape's Dinpepsln and let you eut on
Triangule und see If within
live minutes there Is left any trace oí
your foi mer misery.
The correct name for your trouble
is Pood Fermentation food souring;
the DiRiftive organs become, weak,
there Is lack of gastric Juice; your
food Is only half digested, nnd you
become ufl'ected with loss of appetite,
(pressure and fullness tfter eating,
between the various roads over which
It passed. The witness said Unit
freight could be shipped from New
York to San Francisco by an all-ra-
route which would avoid the use of
the Morgan line of steamer, from New
York to New Orleans. The Canadian
Purine tried that, he said, some years
Separate asenclrs were main
tallied bv the Pnion Pacific and South-
ern Pacilic, he said, In Xevr York, Ron-
ton ami Philadelphia
Mr, Hawley said that the Southern
Pacilic, Pnion Pacilic and Oregon
Short Line were Included in an agree-
ment or pool that existed for
rates a few years ago.
Henry V. Hly. general agent of the
trunk line association for thirty years,
was the next witness. lie said he
was In charge of the clerical force of
the association and of the sale of ton-
nage, bul not of rales. Counsel for
the gevcriiriicnt askrd him lo brlntt
in a statement of the tonnage shipped
from New Yolk to California and the
west ill the period between DM! and
liiOl so as to show how- - much went
by rail ami how much by steamer
Mr. Ply said:
The Morgan line got mad about
something; and quit reporting about
1001. I did nothing about It. That
was up to my superiors
Frank M. White, auditor of the di-
vision of rates and transportation of
the interstate commerce commission,
who was the next witness, presented
a statement of commodity rates be-
tween points cast of the Mississippi
river and California terminals. This
showed that the rates charged on the
va,rieus lines were about the same.
Mr. White's statement, also showed
the rales from New York to San
Francisco and other California points
by way of the Mallory and Morgan
lines and the all-ra- il lines.
Such differences as there was, the
witness said, were en inslgnillcant
items.
Chas. Throckmorton, a stock broker
nnd former soliciting agent for the
Southern Pacilic. testified Hint prior
to the dale of the merger there had
bein competition between the various
lines, but after 1001. when the mer-
ger was affected, tli si competition had
been eliminated, at least In part. A-
lthough the Southern Pacilic bad con-
tinued one of the links of the all-ra-
routes via Ogden, It had, prior to the
merger, solicited' business Indepeiid-- ,
nt ly for tin- - Sunset route which It
conti oiled exclusively, the witness
said. Tin' Pnion Pacilic was working
Pi,-- as in lively to secure patronage for
the (Igden ionic, Mr. Throckmorton
declared.
Attorneys for ail parties agreed to
put on record the testimony given by
P.. II. Ilarrininn before the Interstate
commerce commission. This uctlon was
believed to Indicate that Mr. llarri-
man would not be called In the pres-
ent suit.
The hearing adjourned until tomor-
row.
IDENTIFIED BODY OF
DEAD MAN AS HIMSELF
Inecnloiis Ititse f Army Dcscrlcr lo
Auihl I'lii'siill,
Muskogee, okla, Jan. fi On De-
cember IS last a man struck by a train
here and killed was Identified as II
L. lOdinisson, of lOnglewood, Kan., and
Hie body was taken to the latter place
nnd buried. Today a man who said
he was Pilniisson confessed (hat the
body was that of Irving Thomas, or
Dallas, Tex lOdmiss. n said he was a
deserter from Hie Pnited Slates army
and that at the time of bis death he
pretended to Identify the body as that
or himself in order to conceal bis own
identity. Retnor.se finally caused him
to t tlie truth. Tin1 mother f
Thomas will go lo lOnglewood. It Is
said, ami have the remains of her son
xbumeil and removed lo Texas.
TO BEGIN WORK
0(1 HOSPITAL
Final Arrangements Complete
for Construction of $300,000
Sanitorium at Las Vegas.
SM-.- liUiiiiteli lo I hn Miiriiliii Journal I
Past Las Vegas, N. M , Jan. 0. It
Is nnnoiinced today that Dual plans
have been completed and that work;
will start In ibe near future upon
the $.100,000 national sanitarium for
tuberculosis which the National Fra-
ternity will build In this city. The
cost of the buildinijs ulone as plan-
ned will he close lo SHOO. 000.
The special board of supervisors
who will have active charge of the
construí Hon are (1. M. Hanson ot
Maine. Dr. f!. (. McConnell, of Illi-
nois, and Dr. Francis T. It. Pest of this
,liy. Dr. Fest Is president of trie,
board of directors and he will b
made medica! director of Ihe tui
till Inn. lo have charge of Its direction
In connection with Dr. McConnell who
is the chief medical examiner of Iho.
Insurance department of the order.
It is proposed to make this institu-
tion one of the best equipped and
most efficient oí Its kind In the world,
fir. Fest has attained national promi-
nence in this character of work lilbl
as a pathologist.
MAINS TARGET FOR
.
'
RAIN OF QUESTIONS
Main nf Direct Testimony
Remain I nsbakeii,
Flushing, N Y ., Jan. 6 For inore
than six hours today District Attor-- I
ney Dan in kept Thornton Jenkins
llallis under a ceasless fire of cross
examination, and while the defendant
frequently admitted that he could not
remember some of the minor details,
the main essentials oí his direct testi-
mony remains unshaken.
Ilains. (barged with the killing of
William 10. Annls, told the court that
he had been 111 yesterday, this, he de-
clared, en used him to be forget tut.
He was still under the prosecutor'!?
tire when the court adjourned.
District Attorney Darrln led the
lo admit that when Annls"
boat was inuring the float he told
Captain Halns lie was going home nnd
left the captain standing on tho dock
showing every evidence of mental
Halns said he had walked
about thirty or forty feet toward the
clubhouse nnd when he turned around
Captain Halns hud disappeared. Tho
shooting followed.
Justice Crane Informed counsel that
they must have their evidence in by
next Saturday night.
Prize Tight Date Pnnif lleil.
Little Rock, Ark.. Jan. Th
llylnnd-Mowu- hunt, scheduled for
January 14. has been cancelled by Hie
Arkansas Athletic club on account of
a controversy ns to the Identity of u
fighter w ho Is In New Orleans und who
has h i eorrespomllna with loenl pro-
moters under the name of "Fighting"
Dick Hylnnd. The club hns been lid
vised thai Ihe real "Fighting" Dhle
Highland is on the Pacilic const.
Ilallh shliM at Port SahL
port Saul. Jan. 0. The battleships
Missouri, tibio and Kentucky came
in here this afternoon from Sues. Thfl
passage of the canal was mailt) with-
out Incident.
Each of the chief or-
gan ol the body it
link in the Chain of
Lite. A chain U no
tronfer than it
weakest link, the body
no utrontfer than ita
WK M. BEHUKR.
ALBUQUERQUE'S GIFT TO
EARTHQUAKE VICTIMS
Italian Consular Representativo
Hero Thanks Generous Con
tributors on Behalf of His
Stricken Country.
Xliu' hundred nnd ninety-eigh- t
lollurs ii nd eighty ei nts, tin- - total
illioilllt t money subscriben ny aiiiu- -
i.iiei'tiueaiis to llie fund lor the relief
offering I ta in im in boumcrn
lfily was forwarded to Italian Consul
at I leaver, yesterday by tele-
graph, and it will be iforw arded from
Ihire as soon as possible to the lied
Cross society In Home.
The subscription taken up in ie
was much larger than the
,.ntribiilions of many cities twice Us
ize, and is Just one more indication
llint Albuquerque is always to the fore
whin there is necessity for prompt
action in "ny matter of Importance.
Tin' woman's committee consisting of
live well known ladies of the city, col-
lected a total of SSiiG, and the addi-
tional subscriptionH, necured from
arioiis sources, amounted to $1142.30.
ir. Xucamuli, Italian consul for New
Mexico, expresses his appreciation to
tin. people of Albuquerque for their
(.nerolis response to his request for
assistance fur his countrymen by the
lollou inn statement which he issued
jesterday:
"IVi the people of Albuquerque, to
the local newspapers, to the gentle-
men of the Red Cross committee, to
contributed in thisi very one who has
charitable demonstration, I extend
my waimest thanks, my feelings of
tfriilitmle, on behalf of Italy, K. Ma-
yor ih Planches, ambassador for
Italy and tor A. ltossi, the general
consul for Italy, for Í'J'.IN.KO donated
by the people of Albuquerque.
"Once more America leads in prac-
tical, efficient help when and where
mlumitv strikes. Very truly yours,
"DR. XACAMl'LI.
"Royal Italian Consular Delégate.
Albuquerque, X. M."
The complete subscription list, iv-i-
the names of the donors and the
miniums subscribed by each is ven
below :
The subscriptions collected by the
ladles" committee were as follows;
.Hank of Commerce $110.1)0
Kutlienberir Srhloss Ci n.oo
Ii. Ruppe 2 on
A. Kveritt 1.00
A. 10. Richards i oo
Allss I.ee 1.00
Frank C. Richmond .so
Williams Drug Co 2.00
II. W. Rankin 1.00
s. nun 1.00
(leiilge A. Cumpficld ' 1.00
l.os Alíseles Restaurant .no
The Jaffa Crocery Co 1.00
1.. Kempenich . i .ao
Walter VV. Smith 1.00
Paul Tetitsch 1.00
Prank Ackermun l.oo
J. H. Newell .50
I". 10. Newcomer 1.00
S. Scliloss 1.00
Cross Kelly & CM 1 n.oo
Putrelle Purniture Co 1.00
1.amnion it Co .50
P. J. Haw ley .50
S. T. Vann .50
F. (1. Pratt 1.00
1.00
10. H. Hooth 1.00
I.oken and White 1.00
Cash .25
C & A. Coffee Co 1.00
11. J. Trotter 1.00
(' A. Frank .50
J. P. Pearce 1.00
Mrs. Hopewell l.oo
Traction Co. . 10 00
1'fiif. Cibbons 1.00
Pirst National Rank 25.00
Mr. Smart 2.00
A. II. stroup 1.00
Physician 2.00
Cnsh 100
1'. K R. Sellers l.oo
l.iarnard & J.lndi mann 2.00
H. P. Itaynuh'n. . i 5.00
P' liT H. Lester .. 1 no
I. loyd Htinsaker 1 00
'bailes N. Davis 1 no
Ilfeld-Spit- z Mer. Co n.oo
Albuquerque .Morning Journal. 5 no
H. S. l.ithgnw l on
W. P. Meten If 5. no
A. Herders 5.00
Cash oo
I P Saint l.oo
S. Van n Sen 5.00
Meat, zuma Trust Co 10 no
A. Iloimboe .50
I'. H. lloatriRht .50
P P. Trotter .50
Oakey Clifford 5 no
John Porrada He 2.00
Leon llerzog 100
I Rosenfleld 2 "
V. Iteck.T -
Ellsworth lngalls 1""
M. Mandel: 1 0
Tlii-li- Pros. 100
Sniifhel s
'
1 till
H Yanuw
. . . .
'
'. i on
Id . .
'
"
1.110
an Jose Market 5 On
WeiMer & Renjamin . 100
Á J. Maine 1.00
Mand.--
.M,.ycr & Co. 1.0(1s P. Ros.-nwal- 2.00
Albert Fnbep 1 on
"'''I H, Field . . . ü.0'1.
J Alger l.no
' rry Johnson . . '. 10 ni
K"ri.,,l;,n,, no
Francis K. Wood 2.00lr. Sh. rl.lan . . ,. . 2.1,'
John Kerr
A
' W;,ha 1 no
OFFICE JOB
Brother of Chicago Federal At-
torney Appointed to Succeed
Bowman; Nqw Postmaster at
Clovis,
Morning Jonrnnl Huron u
CIS Murwey P.nlldinir,
Washington D, (, Jan, 6
It is understood today that Harry
Sims, a brother of Pnited states Dis-
trict Attorney Sims of OIiíoiiko, has
been appointed receiver of the v'nited
Slates land office at Las Cruces, N. M.,
surocedins II. 11. ltowmun, resigned.
Sims has lived In New Mexico for
some time owiiinir a ranch there. 11
is now In New Mexico. There have
been several candidates fur the po-
sition and the appointment of Sims
was not Bom rally expected.
W--
.
A. Davis has been nominated to
he postmaster at Clovis. New Mexico.
The Pirst National Rank of Tucuiii-car- l,
N. M-- has been made a Pulled
States depository.
Lim 'mees Hears News.
TO I Paso, Texas, Jan. Ii. A report
from Las Cruces tonight says Harry
Sims of Albuquerque has been ap-- d
polnti receiver of the Pnited States
land office at Las Cruces, ;ucc ceding
11. D. Howmnn.
EFFECT OF MERGER
15 10 T HROTTLE
contri
Gist of Testimony in Govern-
ment Suit Against llarriman
Lines; Southern Pacific Long
Dominant Factor in Coast
Business,
Hy Morning .ban mil slpi!al Leased tVlrel
New York, Jan. 0. Kihvlu Ilawley
of this city, president of tin- Iowa Cen-
tral Railway com puny and of tho
Minneapolis & St. Louis Railway com- -
puny and Mre. tor in several other
roads including the Southern I'acmc,
w.ir. the first Witness called by the
' government today in the hearing on
the action to dissolve the merger of
!the llarriman railroads. Mr. Haw ley
isai.l he had been In the railroad busl-- .
ncss for forty yearn, heror.iing coli-nect-
with the Southern Pacific In
1SX2.
Mr. Ilawley was qiicstioiu d con-
cerning transcontinental business of
'the I'ni; n and Southern Pacilics at
the time of the alleged merger.
Mr. llnwl. 'J' said that be was gen
eral eastern agent of the Soul Hern I
at lirst and that he had jurisdic-
tion over the Morgan line of steam-
ers which was used as a part of the
Sunset route. Competition nmong the
rival railroad companies before the
forinalion of tin merger, he said, was
general. He declared Unit lie always
opposed the comolidalion of the com- -
merclal agencies of the Pnion Pacilic
and Southern Pacific railroads.
fin cross examination rmir'i for j
,1... iMiivon.l asked Mr. Haw!.; If it;
ivere not absolutelv necessal'V for the
V, 'on Paci.ic to use the Southern I'.- -
cilic line in transcontinental trade,
.Mr. Hawley replied thai the Pnion
Pacilic did use II. The witness said
that it was quite possip.r that If tile
Pnion Pacilic alteinpted to lone anl
is.iue with the Southern Pacini- tnc
latter roa,) could divert Us trafile at
Ogden to Hie Deliver & Rio tirando.
In its southern trafile be said the
Pnion Pacific has always been obliged
to use the Atchison. Southern Paeitic
or the Texas Pacilic. In reply to ques-
tions as to whether the Southern Pa-
cilic was not a dominant factor in
iransconl lienta trafile and practically
had controlled the rates, the witness
said thai the Southern Pacilic was an
Important factor and that i ven freight
shipped enlir, dy by way or the Texas
Pacilic had to b, turned oxer to the
Southern Pai Hie at the terminals, lie
denied that spe, ilic agreements as to
rales had been made prior to the
merger but said there Im, I been dis- -
cussions as lo III division of rales
R
TOWN AND
Ticautil'iil residence lots
on South Walter, P.dith or Arno
streets. Level, excellent loca-
tion, splendid view. Only $150 to
$200. $25.00 down, balance $r,
month,
(ifi'iic. 20 Cold Avenue.
D. K. It. S101.I.10RS, Owner.
P. Oitteomelli . .50
Pgo Romiguldi .50
F. Praocaroli . 5.00
C. Matteiicid . 1.00
L. Stefanl .... 1 un
A. 10. Walker . 5.0 0
P. I!. lleyn . . 1 on
Jesus! Romero . 5.00
Qulrino Coulter 1.00
I. Rad.'ii'.'icco 2.0c
IC. l'lcrardinelli 2.(11
P. Cutignnla 2 On
J. Casaniassa 1 on
Albuquerque Lumber C 2.0O
It. Mntiilli .5(1
A. II. Morrill 5 0
lOd. I), llarsrh 2.011
V. Michl : no
C. A .Claude 1 o.oo
M. I irngoie 1. 01,
.Medici .110
Medici ... mi
Medici ... 1 00
Zonctti . . . .50
Cn.ii.ano . 1. no
Rosetti . . . 1.00
Kirsler . . . .50
John Morclli 2. no
M. Dinner . . . 1.00
A. Parent i . . 1.00
M. V. Handiiy.
P. Mora 2.00
C Si lva .50
Chas. Kemp . 10.00
Mrs. J. M. lira ndt ."0
V. Catalano . . 5.00
Nick Daniiano 2. no
(!. Vaio 1 .110
Modisto C Ortiz 5.00
Mrs. M. C, Ortiz l.no
P. Scollllo 1. no
S. Scot i lo l.oo
Nick Napaleoni 1.00
I,. Asostini . . . 100
A. Viviani 5.(10
Dr. Kaufman . 1 .00
N. TaRliaferl . . 2. (10
M. Marino 2.00
C. La Rosa . . 2.00
S. N. RalliriR- . 2 00
.1. 10. rOlder . . . .50
Wm K ii Ice . . . 5.00
Tidal Íi;i2.:0
A ("orrccllon.
Albiiqin-rqiie- , Jan. fi. HHlfl.
Pditor of Morning Journal.
Dear Sir: You will deeply oblige
ni" publishing these few lines.
I frit sorry to read in last night's
Citizen that a shortage of J15.50 was
ascribed to the kind Indies of the re-
lief committee, while this shortage bus
never existed. It has to be ascribed
entirely to me, having collected, fail-
ing to report in due time dint amount
from subscriblnii persons not paying
nt once. A checque of Í15.50 has al-
ready been mailed to A. lioss-i-, general
cons-n-l for Italy in Denver, who will
remit balance of Albuquerque contri-
butions to the Italian Red Cross so-
ciety 111 Rome.
lOxlending my further feelings of
gratitude for their i flicient support to
Mrs. 1!. Smart. Mrs N. llleld, Mrs. H.
Luna. Mrs. C. Carr. Mrs C. L. Hrnoks,
Mrs. P. Lester. Mrs. M. O Chadbournc
ami Miss llellzman. reniiiln
Wry truly yours.
DR. NACAMI'l.T.
l'ery Mother.
is nr should be worried when the lit-
tle ones have a cought or cold. It
may b ad to croup or pleurisy or pneu-
monia then to something more seri-
ous. P.allard's llorehountl Syrup will
cure the trouble at once and prevent
any complication. Sold by J. If.
IVRIelly & CO.
THE BELEN
weakest organ. If there in weaknem of stomach, liver or luntfi, there ii
weak link in the chain of life which mayanap at anytime. Often this
"weakness" is caused by lack of nutrition, the result of weakness or disease
of the stomach and other organs of digestion and nutrition. Diseases and
weaknesses of the stomach and its allied organs are cured by the use of Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery. When Ihe weak or diseased stomach la
cured, diseases of other organ which item remote from the stomach but which,
have their origin in a diseased condition of the stomach and
other organs of digestion and nutrition, are cured also.
x The mtroni man ham m mtront atomach.
Taha the above recommended "Ulmcovtry" and you may have a atrunS atom
men and a atronft body,
Civrn Away. Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical Adviser,
new revised Edition, is sent frre on receipt of stsmps lo pay
expense of mailing umly. Send 21 one-ce- stamps for the
book in paper covers, or 31 stamps for the cloth-boun- d vol
ume. Address Dr. K. V. Pierce, lliilfulo, N. Y.
Igo to b: NEW MEXICO
The Future Railroad Metropolis of New Mexico. Located on the Belen Cut-O- ff of the A. T. & 5. F. Railway
BIXKJÍ IS THinTT-ON- B MILKS BOCTH OF AI 111 yCPRgl U NEW MCXIOO, ON THE MAIN LIN K OK THK SANTA FR BTSTKM LEADING EAST AND WEST FROM CHICAGO. tWrSAS CTTT AMD eALTECTOJJT
I O SAN UtANtlSCO AND OLD MEXICO.
THE BELEN TOWNSITE AND IMPROVEMENT COMPANY OWNS THE BELEN TOWNSITE 1,000 BUSINESS AND FiZSIDENCE LOTS 25X140 FT. WIDE AVENUES AND STREET!
, New Mexico, Ilea la Iba valkj of tlx Rio Grandes It bat flue sluule trv s and a bejir-tifu-! lake. School Hon, Cliim-rie- . a Commercial Clnb, Mercan Ule Btoroa of all claaaea, Tatrnt Roller MIL', a Watery, taw
low Hotel Beco, with aU modera tniprovimeota; restaurant. Brick Yard, two Lumber Yarda, etc, etfl, etc
BELEN IS THE LARGEST SHIPPING POINT FOR WOOL, FLOUR, WHEAT, WINE, BEANS AND HAY IN CENTRAL NEW MEXICO ALL FAST LIMITED, EXPRESS, MAIL. MB
FREIGHT TRAINS OF THE SANTA FE ROUTE WILL GO OVER THE MAIN LINE THROUGH BELEN, EAST AND WEST, NORTH AND SOUTH.
The Ran ta Fe Rallsray Company lias here the larfeat termina! yanta on It svstrra from Clilrstgo to California which with an rkwrant IJarre latín Ho o se, eommodionfl Vpot, mail anal xpreM áfaca roma la I MI
for etcb tena alalia; track tu 4.08. tara. "I be tota offered for este adjoin the depot ground and Harvey Latins Ilouae; strerl graded. dealka laid out; aliatle trerta, cto,
THK yRIChS OF ARE LOW; TLJIM8 LASV, ONE-THIR- CASH; BALANCE ON NOTK AND MOHTOAUE FROM ONE TO TWO TEARS AT TiuR CENT INTEREST; TITLE PERFECT, WARHANTT DEEM 0X113
WRITE FOR MAPS AND PRICES, OR OTHER INFORMATIONS
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SOCORRO SMELTER WHAT OTHER STATES
JOURNAL CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTSSanitary Milk
For Infants and Invalid. It I
our constant effort to produce.
TO BE COMPLETE E DONE INAV
FOR RJNTqms.
FOREÑT The moil sanitary mnj
roomt at the Rio Orandi
619 West Central. a
IN 4 MONTHS TOPOGRAPHY
HELP WANTED Male.
WA.NTkrj High grade men 'to fill of-
fice, mercantile and technical posi-
tion In the southwest. Southwestern
BusinesB Association, 201 E. Central
avenue, Albuquerque, N. M. Phone
257. t
STORAGE. FOR KENT-reaaoriab- le
'Avenue.
-- Room, with Board, at
ratea. 118 Haieldiae
M
f iili RENT Nicely furnlahad front
Com end see milked by
machinery; the latest wrinkle In
modern dairying.
The Mallhcw Dairy
Martin Schaadr. J. E. Matthew
1700 North Fourth.
Phone 420.
rom. (06 South Amo. oil
WANTED Planos, hmisehcü goods,
etc., stored and packed safely at
reasonable rates. Phone 640. The
Se.curitiy Warehouse and Improve-
ment Co. Offices Tiomns 3 and 4,
Grant Block, Third street and Central
avenue.
WANTED DUU'lct manager for Aet-
na Life Insurance Co. (life dept.)
Hartford, Conn. (jood contract to
PAN AMERICAN CO, READY ISomc of the Advantages Sure
TO BEGIN OPERATIONS! to Accrue to New Mexico
j from With the
Phut Will Have Capacity of U, S. Geological Survey.
300 Tons to Stait and Will;
--i'urnishea room, nlce-62- 3
West Copper ave--
FOK HENT-l- y
located,
nue.
FOK KiiNT Furnished rooms:
cnod producer. A. L. McKnlgbt,
hotel.
t 'TTmTkT iTnT SA LKS.MAN for a
i emtntry store; must speak Spanish
'and furnish irnml reference. Write F.,
care this office..
AUCTIONEERS. reasonable, for light houseceeping.
524 W. Centra!.Give Employment to Large 'Sp"'"' """ n,,rn,r Mrniii j.umaii
. , r m Santa Fe. M . . -- A topo- -
iMiimoer or ivien, FOR RK.NT Two nicely furnished
rooms for light housekeeping. 221
South Edith.
J. F. PALiMiiR General Auctioneer,
214 Weft Gold avenue. Speaks Eng-
lish and fc'panish. Out of town bubl-ne- ss
solicited. Satisfaction guaranHELP WANTED Female.
' i lili.- In I In- m v. í un I teed. Private auction room at Í15"xpl
l Hiiiiiiio fniir mnui lis,'ll I South Second. List any furniture on
Ki'f lililí' run i i essential H h a basis fnr
'll. rcpr. lellful Inn nf lili' nature II lid
f s nf lie territory, ii nd um- - Ii'
In ing pi i i;iri il liy siiri-- cnntJiiiii-i- l
frmii ii. yinr. Siii h ii m.ii Is
VIT) Iji illl y In the iVvrln;-- :
III' lit nf I:' ill..'I Tlli-li- ' lili- lüi'K'
FOR RENT Two furnished rooms,
for light housekeeping; close to
business center. Rent low. John M.
Moore Realty Co.. 21 S West Gold.
FOR RKNT Furnished rooms fin-lig-ht
housekeeping. 724 South
DUNBAR'S
Real Ijiiuto and Loan Ofllir.
( oi n. r .dd Aienue mill Tlilnl
Mreet or '21 (.old Aienue.
For rent, 6 i.iomed house, 60S
South KUith Btreet, fur-
nished $27..
FurniKlied rooms hear in for
ilfiht hotlsekeepltl),". ,'llHO upto- -
date furnished loom near in at
v.-r- reusnniihle prlees.
1'or sale, 8 room hri"k, modern
In every refjiel, on "n of the
bent enrners in the city.
Five room house, modern, West
Coal avenue, ;viee ....$2,1100
Five room frame hoiine, fur-
nished, up to dale, modern,
2 it bloek.H frum Central ave-
nue $2.200
Five-roo- briek limine, corner
Marquette avenue und North
Fifth street; good stable and
fiilthullilini;-'- ; modern, up to
dale $3.200
Five-roo- house, brhk, on one
of the bent 'nrtiers near In on
.North Fifth street; rdoii sta-
ble mnl t( tbiiildiriK-s-,
fi yen room house, modern, up
to date; lot i; X x 1 4 2 feet on
coriiiT on Smith Fdith
street $2,750
lintise, nmdern, on eor-n- er
West Coal and Fourth
street , , , 2.HOO
F.litht room buns", hrli k,
for two families; mod-
ern, iiji to date, s'.outh Fourth
st reet, pen r i 'nal ave-
nue $;i.200
it Weill's.
12.1 aere nhmit ', miles out nn
Kood inn .1 ; Improved partly
with bouse and stable there-
on $:t.oo
100 Hi res, 4 mlbe; out, well im-
proved, rum) huildiriKs.Sd.nno
2.r. ai res, 3 . miles out, well Im-
proved $1.0
1 f. aeres, 2 mill's out, unim-
proved $1.000
Four ai res, miles from post-offle- e.
with giiinl bouse and
oiitbulldiriKs $3,000
Two aeres with kuoiI lot, KOxISO
on .South Hioailwny; land well
Improved in alfalfa.
Ailil.es 10. II. Dunbar & Sim,
Albtii)ueriiie, X. M.
live stock you may Have for saie mm
me. Auction tery Friday afternoon.
WA.NTKD Saleswoman at the iOcon-omls- t;
trim' but those having ex-
peliente need apply.
W A N T F. J Y i u n k inid y 1 o"?Ín" 'lili' t he
spot Unlit at the Crystal theater.
Apply between 3 and 4 p. m. Must
have i;ood vole-- .
aloys
iri-it- i,f ImihI ri-- )uiiln IitI.i inn. niiii
n iii i.'i r m iiid l it'.i nlly M rliilni lliif
EDWARD FRANK,
Auctioneer.
1004 Forester Ave. phone 1353.
unfurnished
518 West
Three
rooms.
WA NTi :i A
housework.
for Keneral
Ninth street.
neat girl
22fl No"th
- Sil llill'i I'll' ni tin; i Tullí Willi. II
I'.tri-- ni' i I: a n Sim IIiiik rum pa ii. win.,
was i A lbllii tj at- V til'day ml
Ini-i- - cnnti. i Ii d Willi III,. Ik "illtii.'lli
,,r i.iiii i Inn mi Un' in plant 'TiK'i
mi.i Iii r will In nil Willi Iw'n f iii nnet a
i nil ; n í t ni' iii.i' hundred mhI liil.vl
Ii.iim ii Ii muí mil pay mil in S u ní in
v. ill In- In ili in i :hl.nt of 'i '"Hi
i mi. mil We ."' I In In v in m iv.
r ' I i i Ii within lillii ii it "
"i'l'i- l':in uní ii ii ii Sim-Hlu- ("in-- ,
p. my as nr'iiii ii i:'.i il nnmr month n:-
ban FOR
RK.NT
housekeeping
Copper avenue.U'nil Ini iiKi.'iil,l. m WANTF.D Ci.l for
work, at Iii 5 Sunt h
general huusi
Waller slreet.I'
lis nitjM In- ituiili-,'i-
wi ll us Inn
(ii'( llli'il In T.
FOR RKNT Three rooms for light
housekeeping; furnished or unfur-
nished. 404 N. 2d st.WANTED Salesmen, Agents FOR SALE Miscellaneous.
if nndi rííionriil af
.id r iiiny
.t.
ir ill' ;i ni y
!l .1 ill
nt ir
r niiiji Is iitiHiiliiii -- All kinds of householdFutrello Furniture Co.,
vlailut t.
by I'll l'nsn ni' n who liiriiH' Un i
paiiy iv'lii :i capital !' 5'i.omi.iiii
M'TIVK ACKN'iS make $5 to 1$
per day our a tenis'
Can sell nearly every house. Ad-die-
I inuglass Merinntilico., liiRails.
Ka num.
FOR SALK- -
fut niture.
west tnd of
Full RKNT Two modern well fur-
nished steam heated front rooms.
?,03'í W. Central, Room ft.
FOIt RKNT Two front rooms lor
light housekeeping, light and bath.
1521 South Second.
.mi - '
'I'- -
ilivIII (..I .'ilMI.IIIIH !IIII'S (if Pi''l. .1 InHi- - I mi tit nl miiiiiiji in-
II- -i in Ii. 'I hi- . I i. l. -
"f it."I III"
nl
;;'.inl tiiiin:rn lilli'
lor the inie'iii Iniin.-
WANTF.D salesman, os
have line side line. Address, M inu-
la, In nr. liox 114 1. Lynehhurji, Va.
CLUB HOUSE BRAND HIGH
GRADE FOOD PRODUCTS.
Canned Vegetables, Canned
Fruits, Spices, Coffee, Pre-
serves, etc.
ALL GCODS UNDER THE
CLUB MOUSE BRAND
ARE GUARANTEED.
Vlll.H- nf
inn nt nir.
ii- lit
m.i r. mid ..
FU It HA1.E fcAlraeted noney, 10
pounds Tor 11.00; 0 lb. can for
to 00. order by postal of W. P. Al-
len. P. O. Unx 202, Albuquerque,
N. M.
.K mi
m.
W T. Sh nan. nf ta i',i"i
.1 A. I. mi i', K in In Ml' li-
lt. Cunan, nf riiisl.iim
i '
,l,-- -
III"
f Hi" cmi
i T muy In
nf Hi. n
( t. tn yml til"
from riilli-nni-
ilf'veliiii'd Ini- tin--
mnl ii '4 n luir,"
'Mi- -
'a pi i "l i y ii "if ii ' ni Ii, WANTED Positionsu
FiiR RKNT Furnished rooms suit-
able for two; housekeeping If de-
sired. 709 WesL Roma.
FOR RKNT Furnished rooms amf
rooms for light housekeeping. 1
West Lead.
FOR RKNT- - Nicely furnished rooms,
with bath. 511 South Second.
e. it mi nt I'OK SAI, 10 Star Furniture Company
sell goods on easy terms or the
Installment.
Foil SAL,TC bunllary '.ouch, dining
room table, one three piece parlor
suite, and one cot. 609 South
in. i n fur a i
Itiii t. Sm II il
lillii" In til"jmi.ltiil tn ll"V
huí ii ;i :nni In
.1 ii 1. 1- .- in rin
v "I lis nil t II.1
iiKi" i'""itt on tin-
hi nlMn
in
l'li IliH ll.'lllll. IIM with
entl in exi'l.l In t he Hill-to- n
nr New York .'if
criiinnl.
J in II V l:,M I'lU'i Hi" "Id lllll'lioi
'tin lt"- ill K ii ni I'n, Int.liliai- In nil nt!
Hi. i.i.Ii r iiiinliii: nu n nf X' w .Mi i
lio. Tlil i!,mi un "In"''! li.v,n liy,
til" Hlli llillK i nllllllll" 111"
Mlllü ii;ii. Tl-.i- ' hllllilill.". '.'.ill 11" lll'iili
nvi'i' mid ni-- f iii'Iiih-'-- ii ml t ti.t ninth- -
l iiiihIi 111 "iu!illli 111 illilH íl"il II W(
i ii il"i Hint tin- nul l; Hill . i "il
i.il.lilly mill Hint tli" plum will lilmv
FOR RKNT Modern furnished room.
steam, hot water. 201 North High.
Fol't RKNT Two furnished rooms.(ill South Uroadway. No invalids.hogs;FoR SA LF. Poland-Chin- a
breeders. John Mann.Tin- water Hiipply 'if the territory
nf X.-- .Mi xli n
lililí- every yeur
i'liii II tn tln-
lii'i'nitiliitf more ii
in orili-- to
llilvilltll'Ke 111 il l iM
In nliiiiil Hi" lir-'- t of .Mus- Tin- i ni y mil
v.l, I' ll Mr. .'ti wiirt my " ill ... Jü.iiniiA., J. Maloy
. Phone 72
ii in, .mu win in- ii in. K" ......i "' ,lf hl,.K ,.,s i,,,,, i, Abstracts of
Foli RKNT Newly furnished rooms.
with bath and electric lights; board
If desired. 15 South Arno street.
FOR
--
R KÑ T XI cely furni s lie d 1 roñ I
betl room; heat, lights and bath.
SIS West Coal.
Fi iR RENT Nicely-Furni-
shed
four
mom house nt a bargain. 509 S.
Second street.
lie lllilil" In nr-fu-
of HtreiiniH..ninnüiluí l,ii.:.,.iiM n i ( (,, ,,,,,, ri,M,. ,,,
Title . . .H I Hit IK tTli.- in v. mi' II'I' will .11 ii w lln mix;li'imi Hi. Kelly mil MnH'ln U nn in i
in.' illHtili lH nf S'H'iiiin i iiiiMh' niel It
ii here
il fur
linlVel'
i i nli'M nuiy In n- -
utoinix". muí to iniliciit"
lliny lie (ie'l-i.pel- mid
FOR SALE Two ;irst class driving
horses, sfngie or double. Highland
Livery, 112 John street.
FO RS A LE Tvq "e xeTTl eñt saTd e
horses, saddles and bridles. 'JSn.
41 á South High Street. Phone No.
1119.
FOR SÁLF. Thoroughbred Shetland
pony, cart and harness, all in first-clas- s
condition. Apply at Lockhart
ranch.
FOR SALFW.78till have an elegant
lot of hens worth at least $1.25
WA .N'l'Kli I'ostllon as competent
cook. Will go out of city. W. A ,
Journal.
WANTKU - as bookkeeper
and stenographer by young lady;
reference. K. I. C , ear Journal.
wXÑTlCD Portion-- by man-w- ith
good references. Handwriting good.
Imi'tlie at A. Fleischer's Real Estate
office, South Second.
WANTF.D By d clerical man
to lake slock and declare profits
or permanent position. Address W.
earn Journal.
wXn'TKD To do entering anil laun-
dering, ills. Rogers. 418 North
First street. Phone 147 V.
W A N TF. D i lamí íáüíid ry"; elo h es
i ailed for and delivered. Phone 910.(live us your street and number.
Fit-s- class work done here. No. 317
West Silver avenue.
WA NT IU) - Young man, In good
health, experienced grocerynian,
wants work of any kind. Address,
1.). 1'., Journal.
WANTi;i Kmplnyment. I'.y an
bookkeeper, salesman or
hotel man. Would do chores for per-
manent home and small wages, in or
ivlnre
ii II! the llMmiec to the point of Its ntillii ( Xiii-t- il Hint rmisiili-r- lilt
In- mil In;- ti-- ,it in. lit from Hi.
PROFESSIONAL CARDS A Ihiniilel i lie. Tin
oled I' II!'' It-
mid i r niih
tin tun former
en;. I Id
Hill he II'
I'ilii, HllM
ill ti III oil
illi'lriil
Mlllellel
UK ol FOR RENT Elgin-roo- m furnished
house, modern. No invalids. Ad-
dress P. O. Box 69. tf
aii, i (.im i us.
When you buy real
estate demand an
abstract of title.
We lire prepared to
furnish abstraéis
to all lands In Her-nalil- lo
county.
Special r.tlention
to conveyancing;.
.Notary In of lice.
Ill IIV M il l () COI'XTY Alt- -
stkact ni rru.i; co.
.ntloii. In thiH i onnection, It tnlnht
he well t" mi ni . ii Hint the develop-
ment of i In up power for piimpliiK
pnrtiosi'M I;; hlteh to play it very
part in tin- i xlensli.n of the
in nr. as
The .ll.'Ht I, in of Mood l'Oad.1 Is
mure Important everywhere
mid for tli" lai'hiK not of new ronil
iiml linpi'ininK Hie ruden und sliiiinlit-i-nint- !
the ohl oiiim. ihe intiom'nphii'
mini In of the ir.'Mte"t assiHtaiii'e,
'I'll.- eastern Mates have nppreelat-
ITIT Ro-- K -fminly Surveyor
Attorney before C. H, lind Depart-
ment, Scrip for sale. Civil
riiKinci ring.
20 UVst Central Ave.
each, now selling for 70 cents. Hen
bouses for J 12.00. Incubators, brood-er- c,
buggy, fencing, roll top desk and
bnne grinder at similar prices. R.
MeCIughan, assignee, 12th and Moun-
tain Road.
fV r' to "X"" t
u III mm nf viilu"
del eloilllent of 111"
elltit 'UK II r Ml II Kelly
'Thi re i ii
thn! tlili ."un II"
Inil only In Hi"
iiiln Inn. diet ii. i i
FOR RKNT At 824 East Coal ave-
nue, 6 'á blocks east of viaduct,
above dust and smoke with fine view
of mountains una valley, six rooms,
new, modern, bright and sunny. Can
be divided into apartments to suit
tenant. Low rent to good parties.
Phone 1331.
d dlstri.t1I. lit of y.nif ironiliiiiK
tiltil- - em ll of Alhil'liler- -
' IlhUIII'i I if III'lHl fllll'l-- -
'nil SAl.K Ilursuund wagon, cheap.
Apply Monarch Grocery Co.
111 the ni
,Ue, We . C. tll'STIM It II, Mdjr.
nlile fi'llu i.iIih mid the Mueller will 224 W. Cold Ave.ii'd the neee.SHily nf KeenlitlK topOKI'apll- -
OM Herni f i i.l ni i. ti tn niir nun lie n. aim nf tin it' ti l'l ilol'V lit Hi" .111- - nut nf city. Address llarger'it Chickenranch, córner Twelfth and Mountain
finad.
I y I'l'iilli'tlllftll tli'.lt - lleil l.u.Klt.l.. lit.
"eeepted ji, Hinnil mid (VíiiutI Ii nt haviiiKi. Hill l.e
nidi- to t
.".Hi-di- lory mid e
mi nt nf m-- i ". Hi'
Hpim l"t m fu i m
iiml It will In- He-r.-
nn Ki'tin nl I'.
made llhelai n ppt'opl la I limn for that
i'MiHiiw ami m iu;m.s.
HOl.oMoN I. HFRToN, M D.
J'h xii l:i M nuil Minuend.
Office Room H linim-l- l 1 ii t il n H
1')i-m- 11130. office Phone
lili. Albuquerque, N M.
-a'.'íí. nii 'iiVi.i:. m, D.
Fllli lli
t.linllril tn Tuberculosis.
mi t h Id to 12. 2 l 4
RinilllH R. 111. Male Nlll. llHIlk llliltf
ft. I., lu st -l'hi''iiiu muí Surgeon
JUinms ti ,iinl d, N. T. Armljii build-
ing, Alliilqilrlque. X M
flx.'il iolli of till-
nieonl III" lllltiMt
FOR RKNT -- Five room hous with
all modern conveniences. t'nfnr-nlshe- d
or partly furnished. 212 South
Broadway.
Ft ill R K N T Newly rom p e t e d small
frame house. pilone 56B.
FOR Tt F.NT 6 room frame, modern,Í25.O0; G room frame. $17.00; 3
room tent house furnished. $1(1.00;
C room frame, modern, $22.00; 3 room
brick, $14.n0; 4 room, frame, $15 00.
Wise Real Estate Co., 201 East
WANTED pipes to repair. Joe jtlch- -
Full SA LK CHKAP Good, strong
delivery pony, in good condition.
lini South Broadway.
iÑTí t SA L fTt i I rT iTA 1 K Automatic
popcorn and peanut roaster. Gooa
as new. .1. I n Leon, 220 West Silver
avenue.
FOR SA LK Furniture of a fmir-ruii-
house in Highlands, canvased
porch; 2 rooms now rented, which pays
tint rent; snap. Call this week, 518
Fast Iron avenue.
Fi ill SALK ! I torse' buggy
and harness. 120 South Arno.
purpure until the ctnles were
mapped. In Inn 11 ith
the I 11 Slati-- K"UloKli nl Kiirvi'y.
The fnllowliiii ihoi'..-- the nmoitnl!
to Hie plinllleel-- "
l.mal minlim men ni" m.ieli InuT-i-.ie-
In tin- fii'in-n- i piiii'ltlmr pio.l et
.11, ,1' lApi lt it to plii" HI!", i SHill. It
i.n pielili-- nut thai Hie pri i ni e of
On and After
January 1st
tin- ViiflmiM
tnpiiKl a phle
"ar i niliiiíí
Htntes f li-
ma ipiiiK
June :I0
ill In an tin-(hit m lo " r mi i ,
III1" Imria'i" In niininii n Inltyeilin (I. Ollll$
III,- of initial .New Mi in
a ppl oprln led hy
(111 III
iip to the linen
liil'tl:
Alnliiinia
MlehUan
I IlilllliH
Ki titin kv
Maine
Mm land
V.-- York
FOK ft KXT Tu o cot taxes, Si mill
Second street; modern. 401 and 4n3;
$2.'!. 00; water paid.
ardh' Cigar Store,
WANT"D To buy a secoñiPnand
btigg'. Address 615 South High,
j W A NT FD a i kTn dif--
of
"nalr work",
Puffs and switches a specialty. Out
of tow n orders solicited. Mrs. H. E.
Rutherford, 617 South Broadway.
IWANTKU - To buy second-han- d lur-- j
hiUire. I'hone 731. tf
WANTED A party with 4,0ÓÓVÓ0to
buy liouse and lots and build samo
'to suit: will take lease, with con- -j
tract of buying same, and guarantee
!lf prcent on investment. Address
Hid lli.-- w hile, f I' I lie In in lit of Hi"
1H. 'IT'LL h I'.AM.S
Practice Limited. Kye. Eur, Nose
nnrt Thumt.
Oculist and Aurlst Sania Fe Coast
l.lnm. II. mi u in. and
4 I', in. I'Im. ni- - No. IS.
Hull i and C. Slule Nul l Bunk bhlg
FOR SALE Businesslliinliili disll t i nut of Hi - eily It
..nil, han the
I'I'St
linn
II' At
liell.r tn
J. lh' FOR RENT Miscellaneousin. It.-- in A lh. i, i
Wc Will Sell For!n;.lthliiK i s t.. I, ni" it in S.
.l y. v. .1 rt lit nl ll" I t
m la lit
FOR RKNT Best standard make
pianos. Instruments In perfect n.
Whitson Music Co.
In,Ninth I 'ni i
mhlo
fi.tHlO
la. muí
I I .(lilt)
ñ.llOO
Ml.lillO
L'liT.lil'O
17.(100
ill.OIII1
"Iti.llllll
mi. tion
;io.mio
!tat"lllelll shoiv- -
Ihe inn l'IHS--
fur topi. ft i a ph- -
14 5.
A BARGAIN An established saloon
business, nt San Marcial, N. M.;
division point on Santa Fe railroad,
between Albuquerque and Kl Paso;
for Information address F. H. Rich-
ards. Sin Marcial. N. M.
FOR SAT-- A paying intsincss. Es-
tablished 19 years. $2500 capital
required. Want to sell on account of
health. For information address A.,
Journal office.
FOR RENT Alfalfa and garden
ranches with houses, close In. Call
at Lot khart's ranch for particulars.
WAl.'IT It W. 11 H. M Pe
101m lirant ItiillilliiK.
Third and
A Ihll'lUi l iUe. N, M(Ifll.e plume lii;7. lltll!
West TI j f.
llniii-K- in a. m to i m., 2 in 4 p.
in.; V In d p. III. Sill.nB Ulld lioll- -
d i i) ;;n to in. :;u a. m.
I'l l, ll- e llmlii'd In llerllhlf. Ih-- i
ai"i nf Wiinn ll, I'ln of the l!e-tllll- i,
lleliitn tiinaiy l,fe.lMH.
WANTKD Parcels In deliver, all
parts of the city, 10 cents. J'hone 47.
WA NTF.D Ti'cTir"ly" FeTirua ry TsT,
l'li'e-ritii- lniHiern bouse; close In;
tin children In family. Address A.
M. P., 422 North Sixth street.
for
'tat
Iimi Muiii I ai e
You feel un If you had one f.u'e tun
nuiny w lull you have Nriiru lula, .Inn't
urn '! Save the fnee. yen muy need
ll. hut (et rid of tin- NeuralKln hy
llalliird'n .non Liniment. Kn,-f- -t
Ihitiu in the wot I.l fur iheuniillHiii,
iit iii alul-i- . liuritM, i u!m. hi'iiIiI-i- , lainti
l,a. k mnl all paii.H Sold hy .1. 11.
(1'Klelly Co.
-
Mill!! 1
I'ellHV Ivallla ....
W.-x- VII'Kllllil
'a lif'ortiia
Tin- - foMi inir
illl l
il Ith the I'll inn
it- ma p.'iim
Maine
j.Ven York
1'elim l a llin
M.n'j land
est 'll;ilu,l
Nnl h 'a l ii ii a .
Vil Ulll a
M (V'dHSlpi
Ill no.,
stau rant for sale; best
the city. Good reason?
W. II. McMilllon, 21Í
A SNAP lit
locution in
for reüir.g.
West Gold,
--
""" I On! I LOST
FOR SALE Real Estate.
FO'l SALE OR ItfiJiT 23, ," '46 room houses. Cash or payments.
W. V. Futrelle, 600 South Second.
Foir.SALFri
or ranch property, best transient
hotel and rooming house business In
Ihe city, situated on main business
street and near Sólita Fe depot, has
a good established business and Is lh
flrst-clu- condition, best reasons for
selling. Inquire Be'ober Optical Co.,
I.i 1ST -- tin llii;li hi reel. Central ave- -
title or Fifth street, on January
a string of gold beads. Finder plea
i-- l Si
HHMiorxins.
iiT.,' i.NSi i. t I'.lniNSuN)..m.'iip.illil.'
I 'hy a . and i V
llii-- it. ns I'm.; :i"i, I 'Iihiii--
return to this office, and receiv re-
If-
SANIT0RIUMS.
ROSKDAI.tif PLACK Located "on
Iockhart ranch, near Indian school.
Private porches. Under manage-
ment of graduate nursea. Mlasss
Moorman and Bartlett
lililí. Its MONEYII 111N ItII- e I,:",,,,, i siller chain pursletiirn to Journal . i;if tics (toil B i i!l X M I IM.II I P ILáf- -,l a h it a n 110 South Second street.Inn k.skill Kauntlet glove.
" I.n. L 1 T ILLL I . Return In Journal oft'iee.1ST-- one hnv male nine years old.Kent ir k l"
'a ll i ll i.l
ill ll
I i IM VOSIRII
VIII l!l Ml Y SI Iii. I tixs,
LTÍ T LH' T 7.' !A i "'SON-'-(irml'.i.iie et T Mu, Citi.id.i.
Veteiiruiy ;ti'i;...i lite! Ilelitlst.
tld .t C. i i i I'tiin . TBINigi.t i i!. I'leii,.- - :.;
l;'
'0"iI r.lH Vi.t Vntral. Plumo 238.
i
Mlllllllall
H w ll
B USINESS CHANCES
Foli SALK A good opportunity In
a high-clas- s rooming house; every
room taken. For full particulars In-
quire John Barradiiile, cor. Third and
Cold ave.
Iii bands high, light m iitht. iL'iin
pounds; no brands. Pin. in- 222 M.
1.. Morgue
I.i 1ST-- ; lack and white spaniel, an-
swers to name "linhbic Burns. " Lib-
eral reward will In- imid fur his t
u i n to 1
.oi k hart i n m b.
FIST
FOR SALE 3 Urt'y foot residence
lots in Highlands, $125, $250 and
$300. See owfer at 718 E. Silver ave.
I 'o R SALK It' you are thinking of
buying a lot, t pay you to In-
vestigate this offer. Lot No. 188. In
block 17, of the Terfecto Armijo
Bros. Add., near Fourth ward school,
will be. sold for $275.00. Inquire the
prices uf the adjoining lots and see If
you can buy any of them for the same
money.. Address Edwin SchanaiWore,
Albuquerque, New Mexico, care In-
dian school.
Ann I I.n
VI. JI.XK.--.
,..
GROSS, KELLY & COMPANY
Wholesale Merchants.
Wool, Hide and PelLo
a Specialty
AI.lll'Ql KitOl E I.AS VIXJ.V
"y1 S FOUNDM. ...... II. i M. In. 1,11 K ,,l l.limlleiT,I n;i ltd Fruit n. tniu. I nstottltII. I . or nl i.'il t I It Ki nt
.ni 'i lili ,1 -I, i i
SNAP! Fancy grocery and Hem ral
merchandise stock for $1.050; worth
$2.00ii. Splendid round worked up;
two-third- s Mexican trade. Best loea-tim- i.
Owner going away. Apply Wise
. Son., 201 K Central avenue, Albu-
querque, N. M.
Fi if ND- - nn- dark bay mare. Own-
er can hive same by proving prop-
erty and paying for ml.
FOR SALK 101 acres good soil, fcóO
yards on main road, S00 yards on
big Hurting ditch, level. 3 miles from
RICO HOTEL & BAR
W lues, liquor- - a ml I 1 North
I'lrM Hlrcot. I'. minis by day. week "r
llionlll. Ile meals III the III, ño lip.
FOR SALE
EM PLOY M ENT AGENCIES.
1". I., ci ti.Bl KÑ. KiiiiibiymeTTt" AgenT.
212 West Silver avenue, Albuquer-
que. All kinds of help furnished on
short notice. Cl.-r- must sptnk Span-
ish, "mnl wai;es: ,iso woman to help
in lint.-i- $2."i.iin i.er month.
Bel.-n- . Price $35 per acre. J. e,
Third and Gold ave.
FOR SALK r'neult iva ted lands un-
der ditch, $35 per acre up: within
two miles of city. J. Bnrradaile,
Third and Gold ave.
AITllliM n
Jnll.i U U II nN
, un. ,,i I ,ii
',,'! 1. S' ,i.!- i ili.li' Nil tin 11 :
l h ,K 1,;.,,; An.,i.;,.i.-rip..-- a M
I; w l i.t an
A t ,i a. j m i iv j
i'f'-..- la I - "I N.iti.ll.al ll.ifik hillUI
i..,- .t... i..i.-- . N M
'v nr. i
An. ii le y it
II te S i i. o. i Alt. Ii Ii .1 to.
I : ... ni II. i i . n It ,i, k
All nine. N M
Ross,
West
Fob SALK Land scrip. Pitt
Land Attorney, Surveyor, 209
1 BHtlriti (! riPtt i la (h
ui lttkt, m hrr tl lliiitMt.
hi I. U In lh rndf
rh.H for yon I mi.Mfr. It' yur
It Witra nnd lil um I Nnl !
M ikr If run I prwlurt th
Itwtl It mun I itMl fttu r?4
If OH urn In m4 f ttlm.rjr
r UrrtUInc n4llr lt urn ftgur
ith nu lrhHM ran tiin!
atiurfhliiK Itinl wIM 3 i'Hwl
Us Mlnii Wi lw dirtiilltC
un uur olit fr orrsrat-fif-- u
mnd I dry mnj h Just what
ubi. I i mm hur from mi.
MHffl m wur firliiilac. l
Ml In lht tuatMr mt I KK It, but
m the tllf lirnMa ! Irawln
twMlilirt vt ur trti. ll to
th print i n ilmt to r4 tbal tir
4 in rMullat.
MISCELLANEUUS
W. A. GOFF will eet "up your u
T'.t.ti J i nil inn,
Tit" i iiti.ln inns n i o opera t mi art
ih.it tli.- slate Inn. Is only become ni.ul
Ii" p! nl iiiillli I Is nil .iU.:'
lypiinl.-i- limn Hi, fob nil up
l'l"!'l'.'ll II" n til,. Uolk Hltlllll Ihi
i 11" HOI I, Is llteil elltll tly
'i'l'i t In- it i "i i Imi nf and hi tile fin.
St. tl. i k i 'i; i. ,i I nun v, In iii'i
Lamm with an . t rn euteree
I'lln with lh.- vtuie, and so fur us pliie-t- i
nli'i tempiitnix assistants encanen
..ii Hi, Hi.rti ate revi!, up. ot ii,,, siiU,.
I 'i n i. Il ali the money appro-p- i
lit .1 hy ihi st.it. ii U.1 a consl.h-r- hit
I" ' t id the ted. till appriipr It I I. li
liinl Hltlllll the State, tli" only
el tin n biit.g the Sitiarles nf the
I" rm. nn nt iiiiplnvis vbi. on duty In
nnd tin sniull liarle fol
Un- i t i,f i(1: imi, i m
ll"l en the pnit nf all! slat" insure-th- e
Pone liiplil !. tlnll nf till
ii. It. p. IK el lis lili. I. mi.l tin ahsnlill-
f. i.til. .r i l liiij the t v( niap-'11--1- !.
I. ll nlii bull Hi. . .. t U t
.1 i. s. 111. t til" Ui.rU l' "l,l be ilnr..'
"' I'. flat. In. I. p. e I. nl
I, nei.lit I ii.li tnir.n- u:i ixtrin't
ill, r.l.elt e' til l!.te bialld of
' illillH l tn 111" I till tl . nt h S'S- -
ii'ii ..I tn, I mu.- or i 'a ,. r ei in..
'Tin Imp. otan, i if ni. I .piiKt K
caiin.-- l )., ,e. , lestti.itti-il- . tnli
il.tniijjli rati. hi can California
.,..t.. to Oil- - mi mil. .em nn--
'llalli tld. U j It).- - f t
Thfimsh tn- - In. i th.it state nioiiey i
ifpii'l nut' I. 4 i If i.i r, ,h.,l fell
i.ii .llin ni lb uur h.i.-- s nth.--
Hiii. nn-- In tilín, s n il sppro-- l
i.iiii.ii . i. . nl l..wn i t a nn Te ,
ii. . t
-
p.. üe ..r un. i n
i ill n ..i ,. h w Ii ,1 this s. -
l"s.. d. lt ..He.. The 111. -
ing demand ti-- results un.l intnrria
turn along tin s.- different lito s nt ii.
ii stiRatinn att.st, p. the ns. i'iiIui
,.f am h a poli, y "
On July I, fins, Hppt nviiiiateiy 31,
Oníi sumiré mtii s ..j- - 24 pi r cent nf tie
ana ot the t ila, ry id N. w ),m,
lias In-- n mapp ,1 by tin- flute I Mat.
Kinliii;ial -- ttv.y, leiiiim;
m;,t"ly If .tial" mil. s sii'l tie
Sill I "It
ll X I In I N.
K It A
t it i,l , .
: I a i e. It l,i ill
:;,! M,i n's it ;,
Central.
For SALK Four room house In
shop district on easy terms at abargain. Porterfleld Co . 218 W. GoliV
I HAVE a small farm, mile from
city, will sell chi an. R. McClughan,
Twelfth and Mountain road.
FIIR SALE Ranch of 60 acres Kiuilh
of i Ity. Loam soil, leveled and
under ditch: also ranch of 50 acres,
north of city. Splendid
.ind. well
i none f8. 207 4 East Central.
.CHIROPODIST and D K RMATOI.O-G1S- T
D. Walter Kowan just arriv-i- n
the city and will treat corns, bun-
ions, calluses and Ingrown nails; also
moles, warts, pimples and blackheads.
A painless cure guaranteed. Hours
from 2 to 7 p. m. The Vendóme
Hotel.
11 y'laTLSTONGS and a sheet
of music for inc. Bernard MusicCo.. Box ÍIJ-C- . Syrorii.. N. T.
$'2(ir() " room, frame collage
iiiislcrn lino,
shade ami frnlt trees; on Higb-Inn.l- s;
close In.
$2;int) ó romii, mmlern, cement
block colt-'ige- , bou til EUiUi SU
Close In.
$1101 frame, N. 8lh St.,
Stt-f- t. lot, eitjr water; easy terms
If desired--
$l..15i .Vroom frame, W. At-
lantic ave., easy terms.
f 2.0IIO f rnnie, nil Hi, pan-
try: Kit 62Vaxll2; 8. Waller si.
$IIKio room frame, iiiislerii nn
Highlands, In; nsy Urms,
ir il.xlretl.
$I0.MI 3 room frame, bath ami
elctirio lights. Including furni-
ture; easy terms,
Si.MMI Double brkk. 4 rooms
and iMth nu each aide; close la;
rent Í.1S.50 r month.
$2.,Vio Two cottages,
null with hath ami elorirlc
lights; II is 1 lands, close tat;
rental, .U IM.
BiislnesM properly and ranches for
A. FLEISCHER
1IIH Rnnih Retct. Street.
watered. Roth pronertlcs are offered
II Ml Mill It I II I I I VI I
CALL UP THE FURNITURE
HOSPITAL
t.t ii ti ti iltiit: ton iiti Liinit ll
i il'tiM- - rt lit
W. A. GOFF & COMPANY
Stir, I jiM ( en i ml I lini.,. :,n.
very cheap. Address B.. Room 12, N.
T. Armijo building.
ForJtent OFFICESi'Utirjwr
A Nprauinl Ankle. (
As a rule a man will f"e! wil!
tf be i an bobbie amuml nil
crutches in I i nr three n.ik uttei
sprainine his ankle, nnd It is n!--
two or thi.-- months b. f.iie he ful!
recovered. This is an mini cessary
loss of time, as , y appiviiK chamber-bu- n
s Iuinit t l as dir.-- . P .1. a i ur
may n nil" be effect- - ,1 in less th--
one weeks tutu, and in many i ,n. s
Within Hit..- .I ijs. S"ld by all di ug- -glst.
3
IFREr,r!f!4LEAMI rooms, ground
paid. Porterfleld
FOR RENT Three
floor. ;ir; water
Co . 214 W. GullPILLS.
TH E
MORNING
JOURNAL
JOB ROOMS
s.eK. I . -- ,r. f tern a. Si-
mili tvM fa i ah. oit Ii - TO LOAN.P ''ii-U- rrl jiji S'.iinii
. W l Vl,4 IF,--READ THE WANT ADS
lmynal Wnr.t Au& Get llesults!
t. i f ;tti rcl 4 bhmm jl ewtl.-- r Itr 6 MONK TO LOAN On city propertyat 9 per rent. - THo Grande Valley
Journal Want Ads Get Results 'Ijind Co., John Borrsdalle. agent. Of- -
" ia AIbuaTaa bj . IL. O Hlel; ificc. Third arid Uold avenue.
THE ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL, THURSDAY, JANUARY 7,1909.
do nfd ...... SH
International Paper 12 Vti I
FINANCE A! 1Keeps Frost BEGIN THE YEAR RIGHTBy Installing a
Loose Leaf Leger System in Your
Office
V
C HE E wTP--
do pfd B5
International Pump 39i
Iowa Central 30
Kansas City Southern Z'J
do j.fd Vi
Louisville and Nashville 123 i
Minn, and St. L 56
Minn., St. P. and S. Ste, M ...137
Missouri Pacific 6VA
M. K. and T 4 1 '4
do pfd 72
Nutional Lead 76
New York Central 125
N. Y., Ontario and Western .. 47 Vi
Norfolk and Western 85
North American 73
Northern Pacific 141) '4
Pacific Mail 34 '4
Pennsylvania 132
People's Cas 102'2
Pitts., C. C. and St. L 86 '4
Pressed Steel Car 41
Pullman Palace Car . . . . 168W 1 72
Railway Steel Spring 4BVi
l. K, ', I It Sfl'V W
'
j
Off Windows
Don't you dislike to leave the
warm living room and undress in
a cold bedroom where the frost is
thick on the wihdowi? No need
to any longer
PERFECTION
00 Heater
(Equipped with Smokeless Device)
makes any cold room cheerful
and cozy in a trice and keeps it so.
It has a smokeless device that
means no smoke no smell no
bother just direct intense heat.
Finished in japan and nickel.
Brass font holds 4 quarts, bums
CHILDREN CRY FOR IT.
Our Good. Sweet Bread is
Our Pride.
" '(" ' ' Nv
V" v x , ") If m m - V
t ' ) ' V- -r IFV v -- "
..' .ci
' r w.'!:.::miw.139'
Dysi
people
for it.
llvered
ptics
njoy
You
at v
can eat it, old
it, children cry
ran have it de-i-
door every
will help von
Ihe preparation
no-al- because
basis of good
day
am
of
and it
ingly in
titlepfd Is tinbread
living.
íOiír
Reading
Republic Steel
do pfd
Rock Island Co
do pfd
St. L. and San Fran 2nd
St. Louis Southwestern .
do pfd
Sloss Sheffield
Southern Pacific
do pfd
Southern Railway
do pfd
Term. Copper
Texas and Pacific
25,f,
86
23
5ÍM4
3 Mi
i -
53
76
1 1 8 U
120
25
61
46 Ti
35
Inserting Sheets in Current Hinder. Consider some of flip advan-tiig- c.
Si If Inclovlii";. No traiislcriing of accounts. Ai'i'ounts
alwavs same place in ledger. Nulbing but live accounts in
I urrenl liliidcr. All old uml ob-c- li Ic ticeoiium icinoved.
Killings to suit each liuliv liliial need.
DON'T PUT IT OFF LONGER, ORDER NOW
9 hours. Easily car-
ried about. Every
heater warranted.' A I Pioneer Bakery
M7 SOUTH MUST STRFaVT.Rayo Lamp is unequalledfor its brilliant,
Wall Street.
New Yolk, Jan. 6. The stack mar-
ket hai apparently disposed of the
disturbing effect of the collapse in
Consolidated flus before the day's sos-Si-
t the stock exchange hud pro-
ceeded far. This factor lvid no moro
ilmn lost its influence when a drop in
New York Central Intervened to give
'resh start to the nerves of the
speculative holders of stocks. The re-
action in New York Central was tins-
el, like that in Consolidated Cas. on
previous excessive speculation al-
though not carried to such length as
had heen that In the gas stock nor
as the news which caused the spec-
ulators to feel rnlsKlvilitfs go definite
ni- so abrupt as that offered hv the
supreme court decision in the gag c iso.
The unfavorable influence on New
York Central's price emanated from
the hoard room of the directors of
ihe company, where the action in se-
lecting V. C. rtrown, president of the
railroad, was Interpreted as belying
the position I hat K. H. Harriman was
to assume an active place on (he di-
rectory and place a man of his own
choice in the management of the sys-
tem. Control of New- - York Central Is
about the latest of a large number of
new activities in the railroad world
which have been assigned to Mr.
Harriman in a constant succession
ever since last April when that gen-
tleman "rescued the Erie" by coming
forward to pitch a block of that com-
pany's notes necessary to meet a
on a maturing obligation and
save a receivership. The conjectures
over the course of the plans of the
group of powerful capitalists repre-
sented by Mr. Harriman have been
busy at all points of the prolonged
spsculatton that has been in progress
since that time. - The inference drawn
from tile result of the New York Cen-
tral decision on ti president that the
laiest and most conspicuous of these
conjectures was mistaken was not rel
Toledo, St. H S JLithsowL. anil West 4 7. . 70178 in
.
y
steady lt?ht, simple construction and absolute
safety. Equipped with the best central draft
do pfd .
t'nion Pacific
do pfd .
I'nited States
do nfd . . .
Rubber 33 l4
105 'i
DRS. COPP & PETTIT
DENTISTS.
Room 12 N. T. Armijo Bldg.
Phone 547.
burner. Made ot brass, nickel plated, tvery
lamp warranted. If your dealer does not handle
the Rayo Lamp or Perfection Oil Heater write
our nearest agency for descriptive circular.
RUBBER STAMP
MAKER.
PHONE 924.
Book Binder
JOURNAL BUILDINGCONTINENTAL OIL CO.
( Incorporated)
I'nited States Steel 52
do pfd 112
Utah Copper 45
Virginia Carolina Chemical .... 43',.
do jifd 112!Í!ÍÍ 115
Wabash 1 8 Ti
do pfd no
Westinghouse Klectric 85
Western Union 68
Wheeling and Lake Erie 12
Wisconsin Central 36
Total sales for the day 1,094.000
shares.
Bonds were irregular; total sales
par value $6.766,000.
United Slates bonds were unchanged
on ca'.!.
THE WM. FARR COMPANY
Wholesale nml liotall
IIKAI KHri IN HtKMII AMI HALT MEATS
fetaumuie Hpri'lulty.
For Cattle and Hogs the Biggest liar- -
Ket I'riceg aro Paid.
Winona .
Wolverine .151 SAKS gUABANIINE
15 HARDSHIP 10
All theWay Up
From the foundation to the hlngles on the roof, we are sidling
building materal cheaper than. you have bought for lUBDy year.
Save at least 26 per cent and
,i , ,
Build Now
Rio Grande Material and
W. L.Trimble & Co.
Iilwry, l'eed ond Salo Sttibles. Flrsf
Class Turnniifs at Itcasonnlils Hale
Telepliono 3. N. SttHJBil HI
CATTLEMEN
Lumber Company
Phone . t or. Third ami MarquKte.
CONSOLIDATED LIQUOR CO.
Bucctwworii to MpIIhI ft Rnltl
uud HncliPi'ltl Si UUtmi
viioi i:nai i: ikai i kh in
WINES, LIQUORS & CIGARS
We hnmlle evprythlnir In our lin. Writ;for llluatratoil Cittalnitua and I'rloi l.Utlflnd ti dertlern only,
Tvlriihuii 1SS.
COKXKR Fill ST 8T. AM) COPPEfl AVE
Arizona Grower Declares Cattle
in Northern Mexico Are in
Good Condition; New Mexico
Cowman Talks, OOOOC)OOOOCXX)OOC)OOOOCXXX
BOSTON STOCKS AXI) HONDS.
Closing lricc.s.
Money
Call Loans 3 iff 4
Time Loans . . . 3 Mi 0'i' 5
Monils
Atchison Adjustable 4s 92
Atchison 4s , 100
Railroads
Atchison 99 "k
do pfd 101 '.4
Boston and Albany 229
Boston and Maine 135'.
Boston Elevated 124 ti
Fitchburg pfd 133
N. Y., N. H. and II 161
Union Pacific 178
Miscellaneous
Amer. Arge. Chimioal 33 'i
do pfd 94
Amer. Pneu. Tube 6
Amer. Sugar , 1 2S
'
i
do pfd 128
Amer. Tel. and Tel 126
Amer. Woolen 29X4
( hicii;o lloiuil ir Trade.
Chicago, Jan. ti. Zero weather in
the west and southwest where the
fall sown crop Is to a large extent
unprotected by a snow had a hulllnsh
effect on the wheal market here today.
Early gains, however, were lost, and
ai the close prices were ij, higher to
lower. Corn, oats and provisions
closed firm.
The wheat market closed firm with
May at $1.07s and July lit 1IGV,.
Tile corn market was firm and clos-
ed with prices on May ti I ys and July
at 1 It .
Oats displayed more firmness than
cither wheat or corn, closing with
May at 01 and July at 4 6 v (tu Vi .
The cold wave curtailed receipts of
live hogs at all western packing cen-
ters and this caused modélale strength
ill provisions here, closing with prices
unchanged to T higher.
Tin- - Moláis.
New York. Jan. . There was a
reaction ill the London copper mar-
ket with spot closing at 83, 15s and
futures at 64, 10s but the local mar-
ket was ipiiet and unchanged. Lake
is quoted at $1 4.50 Í. 1 4.(52 'i : electro-
lytic at $14.1 2 '4 'a 14.37 'j and cast-
ing nt S14.00IÍ 14.25. Lead unchang-
ed at f 1 3. 3s, d in London. The
local market was quiet at $4.1" V "
4.22 Vj. Spelter closed nt 21, 15s in
London and was also unchanged lo-
cally lit $r,.12Vj ii 5.17K'.
Bar silver 50.
Mexican dollars, 45.
SUPERIOR LUMBER & MILL CO.iiAriz... Jan. B. Colonel LBishce,
Johnston,
In Bisbec
a well known cattleman, i
on a fdmit huiiliicKr i Thos. RKelehcrIlorso lilanl.cm. Aillo ltobcH, I,np
ItolieH. lle.t ooiIh. l.ovvcM I'llce
408 West Central Ave.
Uaniifaeturerii of KhhIi, Itoorn, MoiiIiIIiik, pto.
UKAIiKKS VI U MIIKIt, 1, A I'll AMI fSlilXJUUt.
wiioi,i:s.i.ij ta.ASS.
Under Uie Tluluot. Alhuqurrqae. 31. U.
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LEGAL NOTICES
ished by the speculative contingent.
Heavy speculative liquidation was re-
newed when the break in New York
Central occurred.
The Colorado and Southern .stocks
were the center of a demonstration on
the strength of rumors concerning the
terms to be offered to holders of the
preferred stocks by the alleged inten-
tion of the Chicago, Burlington and
Quincy authorities. The whole market
was unite impressively strong at one
period but prices quickly melted away
with the renewal of liquidation late in
the da'. New York Central, which
closed last night nt 12S sold up to
U".l in the morning, broke to 123
and closed at 125. Closing stocks:
Amalgamated Copyer . s3
Amer. Car and Foundry 48
do pfd 107 ', Tf HO
Amer. Cotton Oil
Amer. Hide and Leather pfd ... 3 U
Amer. Ice Securities 21 '
Amer. Tel. and Tel 126
Amer. Locomotive 5 64
do pfd now 112 14
Annr. Smelt, and Refng 84
do pfd 103 M
Amer. Sugar Being 127
Amer. Tobaci o pfd fl2
Amer. WooK li 2!l7i
Anaconda Mining Co 4!IV
Atchison '00
do pfd 101
Atlantic Coast Line 108 Is
Baltimore and Ohio lla't
ib. pfd 82
Brooklyn Rapid Transit '0'2
Canadian Pacific 17R6
Central Leather M
On pfd 101
Central of New Jersey .....230
Albuquerque Lumber Co
He lias heen busy of late looking after
bis Interests nml 'as brought about
three thousand head of cattle acress
the line nt Douglun and other points.
"The cattle of the 'abullena ranch,"
said Colonel Johnston, "have bien In
first class shape, and were carefully
examined by inspectors as they crossed
the line. They were found to lie en-
tirely free of ticks, and there In no
reason to believe that the cattle In
that territory are In any respect af-
fected. Theyr arc too fur north, and
have not been in contact with the cat-
tle which conic from the hot climate
"This condition lias worked con-
siderable hardship upon the cnltle in-
terests, as many tnoiisands which
would otherwise be brought across
tlie line and shipped to other points
MlillU IXHl I'I'lll.ICArKl.V.
Dijpartiiient of the Interior, United
States Land Office, Santa Ke, N. M.,
December 8th, 19US.
Notice Is hereby given that thu
named clalniiint has tiled no-
tice of his Intention to make final
proof In support of his claim under
hci tloiiM (i and 17 of the act of
M .1, 1891 C( ftiat., 854 ), uh
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL LUMBER
Glass, Cement, Wall Paper and Rex Flmtkote Roofing
North First Street. Albuquerque New Mexico
OC)CXXXXXX)OOOOOCOOCXXX
do pfd 94
Dominion Iron and Steel 18
Edison Electric Ilium 245
Mass. Electric 12
do pfd 5 9
Mass. Oas 60
United Fruit ... 130
United Shoe Much 0'8
do pfd 29
United States Steel 51 Ti
do pfd 113
Minion
Adventure ft 't
Allouoz 37 y,
Amalgamated 82 Ts
Arizona Commercial 35
Atlantic 6
Butte Coalition 2KV,
Calumet and Arizona 119
Calumet and Hecla 675
Centennial 32
amended by the act of Kehruurv 21,New Orlenos Coilon.
New Orleans, Jan. (i. Spot
ipiiit; middling, S
1SU3 (27 SfMls., 470), and thai .ild
proof will be' made befura II. V. H, MONTEZUMA TRUST COMPANYOtero, 1J. S. Court Com mi loner at
Aibunuernue, N. M. on Juuuury SOtli,
lüilS viz: 1'atent to be made In the
lii:V Mti: (ll'OIVTMI'.MS 1'OU CA-
TA Kltll THAT CONTAIN
M IKClltY. name ot Viceiile laijun, for iyots 1, 21
nd ?.. Bi.o. 2. lot 4, sees. 3& and ,1fi,
lot B tjec. 35 and lot 8 ucea. 2ti and 3.'i,
7 N H. 2 K.
Ho r.times the following witneMnea to
prove bin actual conilnuoun advernu t
will nave to remain there inr some
time to come. But I do not feel Dm!
thiFT will lie cif very long duration, as
every precaution will be taken to rid
the cattle of this pest, anil to pre-
vent any more from coming in con-
tact Willi the i attic which have been
troubled with the ticks during the past
year."
Colonel Johnston has recently re-
turned from Cuaymas and oilier points
in Old Mexico whore he lias important
ALBUQUERQUE NEW MEXICO
Capital and Surplus $100,000.00
INTEREST ALLOWED ON SAVINGS DEPOSITS
W ith Ample Moulin Had I'iiniii iummciI I acllltlcn
The Bank of Commerce of Albiiquerque
1:.IciiiIm to DcposltorH Kvery I'roper Accciimunlaf loll nml Kollclli New
Caplial, oiricer and Director : Solomcn I, mm, l'rcn.
Ideal; V. S. Strlcklcr, ice rrci-l-d cut nml Cusliier; W. J, .IiiIiiimiii, .
slulant Caslilcr; W llliaiii Mi IiiIonIi, t.corye Aruot, J. C. Ilulilrldgu, A. M.
ltlai kvvcll, O. K. Cromwell.
As mercury will surely destroy the
sense of smell ami completely de-
range the whole system when entering
it through (lie mucous surfaced. Such
articles should never be tided except
on prescriptions from reputable physi-
cians, as the damage ihey will do Is
ten fold (o the good you can possibly
deri.e from them. Hall's Catarrh
Cure, ma unfurl m od by 1 J Cheney
& Co., Toledo. ().. contains no mer-
cury, and is taken Internally, acting
directly upon tile blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. In buying
Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure you get
the genuine. It is taken internally
and made in Toledo, iihlo. by F. J.Cheney X Co. Testimonials free.
Sold bv druggists. l'rlce, 75i: per
bottle.
Take Hall's Family Bills for
mining interests. He speaks
couraglngly concerning the
affairs In that district, and
tile present v.ar will be i in
than ordinary activity. The
which has been opening up
rltory means much to the dev
very eii- -
blisinesv
savs that
of more
laili'iicd
that ter- -
elupnlellt
Chesapeake and Ohio 551;
Chicago Client Western 10V.
Chicago and Northwestern 177'
C. M. and St. P 14"
C, C. C. and St. L 67
Colmado Fuel and Iron 40 'n
Colorado and Southern níl'í
do 1st pfd 82
"lo 2nd pfd Ni-
Consolidated lias 2fi ',t
Corn Products IS
Delaware and Hudson 17S'
Penver ind Rio Orando 37
do pfd 79
Distillers' Securities ..' 3 fi1F' ie 33 4
do 1st pfd 4ÍI
do 2nd pfd 38
ieiier.il Electric 1.".."i
Ci'e;it Northern pfd 14.".
Cleat Northern ore ctfs 71 'j
Illinois Central 1 4 it
poH.iestilon of Buld tract for twenty
vi ars in xt preceding the aurvey of
tlio towiihhlp, viz:
Creceticlo Aragón, of Albuquerque,
N. M.
KkcoIuhIIio VlgH, of Albuquerque,
X. M.
rolicirplo Ranche., of Albuquerque,
N. M.
rabio Su lazar, of Albuquerque, ?J.
M.
Any person who deBires to protect
agaiu.st the ullowance of mild proof,
or who known of any substantial rea-
son under the laws and regulation!
of the Interior Department why such
proof should not be allowed will be
given an opportunity at the aboye
mentioned time and place to
Copper Range K0
Daly West 10
Franklin 1 5
Oran by . . 1 7
lireene Cananea 12
Isle Royale 24
Mass. Milling . 5 '4
Michigan 12
Mohawk 6 8
Molilalia Coal and Coke 25
Nevada 1 s iiNorth Butte 82
Old Dominion Mi
Osceola 135
Parrot 2 Si,;,
IJuincy !I4
Shannon 17
Trinity 16
United Copper 14
United States Mining 45
United States Oil 28 '4
Utah 45
Victoria 3?'
of Mexico. W. J. PATTERSON
ii i v i:k v a n i) h a n n i o k r a n ii r 8
311-31- 3 Unit Silver Avenue. Telephone 57 Albiiquerque. New Mcilev
sws M ii:ico cvni.F.
ai:i: iv mm: condition
O. B. MoKWsick, i,f Klcb.ii iImhi. N.
M., vvlio operate a cattle ranch up in
EXPLAINS TRANSFER OF
TREASURE TO DENVER (he Capitán mountains, reports lh.it SANTA FE TIME TABLE.
111!, Thorough-Mo- t 18
o far as feed is concerned, cnltle and
beep will (.'ii through the winter there
n fine shape, says Hie Kans.is i'it.v
cross-examin- e the witnessed of paid
claimant, and to offer evidence Jn
of that submitted by claimant.
MAXCK'L. '. 'VTKIlt). Iteglster.Daily Drovers' Telegram. The ranch
L. B. PUTNEY
KHTAIII ISIIKII llCit.
XX'hufeaitlff I l.mr, I rril and ñttU
Atfpnf fur Mili-tit- XXiiK'inii.
AI III OI mm K .- -- - M.W MKt('i
TIIIKI MltLIT
MEAT MARKET
hcaihiiartcr nr located at an eleva
Denver. Jan. Superintendent
Frank M. Downer, of the Denver mint
today explained the recent transfers
of coin from San Franciseo to the lo-
cal mint. In nil $2211, .'00. 1100 In gold
was transferrt d from Sun Francisco to
Denver between August 15, ltiOS. ami
Notice for Piib'lcalioll.
Not t.'iuil Laud.
Depaitmint of the Interior,
Office at Santa Ke, .V .M , I
Land
toilerztec Fuel Co Alt Kind of I'renli nod Suit MU
Mciiiu Siiusaire 1 actory. ,
i;.x!iii KLi:i.yxitr.
Masonlo lluildliiK, Nortl Third Street
L'oth. liKIS.
Noliic is hereliy xiV'-- that W illiam
N. l.avvunce, t'ailier of lilt f,. I,aw- -
renee (deceased! of Albuquerque, N.
M., lias liied notice of lua Intention
i. ceiiiiiei i. i niriy seven transferswere made, the amount handled curb
tion of 6.0H0 fci I. but niiv of ilu cat-
tle range is several thousand feci high-
er than that. "Fewer cattle than hi
winter, and more feed, place us in
fine shape," said Mr. McKissick "We
ale especially short en aged steers.
I'i to date, we have had no ."lorne'
and cattle have boon doing will. And
sheep seem to b.- wintering wi ll. Tin-r-
are lots of tin m That w hole count ry
is full of Khei p I,ast season win
rather peculiar one in that tet ritorv. j
In spots tile feed was cut short hv
drouth, while in other places, such as
(Infective Niiienilx-- r 8, 1908.)
From Hi r.iiiit Arrlv. Depart
N.i. 1. t'.iilihrn ("al. Kiprtwl.. 7:49 p Dip
No. 1. .ilir .riiin l.lnilo.l ll:iMlp I III IN I. 7. N.rtn. I ill. I'H1 Mull . Ill I.S I 11 IIINil. I. tvl P. X.'t CUT tip. It. it) p ll.U
to make tinal 'ive year jn'
port of his claim viz: Home ARTHUR El WALKER
if in up- -
steu.l I'Jll- -
N.iv. 1 1.
4. Town- -
First and Granite. Telephone 251
We Handle All Grades of
lime being $5.(1110,000 or $ ?,5nO,no
The coin was consigm d to an ex-- ;press company at San Francisco, and
'shipped to Denver In special cars nf
.strong construction under the care of
.express guards who liad been depu-
tized as I'nited states marshals.
I nun Ihe XV v--t
. I. I hlrnir.i Kail Mull
try No. 7il:' (til'i'ill made
1 !KI3. for the SVV 4 , He, Ii. .ii
ship 2 N , lUne 2 K., and ft
re InMirime. Hrrrrturr Mulnnl BaUél-
luí ittiif.jilin. t'holm jthat is. Md 4. I l,l.i(o l.linlle.l I'lltip 1 p
U 41 y I . 4to v'I.Vi I nirwi Jin. .u. H. l'lil. ac Kan. i lly Ki.II. XV. s.proof will be made before
our part of (lie territory, tln-i- was aal N. .L, on H- i-i Hero, at Alhiniueiipi
CokCoal,
I'm Vnllry TriiLiaV
Nd. Ml. Ahm..I'i. I:'wi. and
r.iiii.rp I HiS't. (1i, h'ri rn i h r'iii.ifici, H..- -
I hmJ Am if lll,, . .11 64 p
Fnim I lie Kdiilli
S;, if, cm. ivn. K r. rÑu in counsels nt l.amv itti branch train
' r Sit ma K aim nt all piinta laNfW M.iito. i. U. fUKDY. AcaiiU
Gallup
The transfer was made, said Super-- i
intendent Downer, been use the vault-i- n
San Francisco mint were coufested
with the coin that had acc umulated
for fifty cars.
The Denver newspapers said Mr.
Downer knew of the transfer when it
was made, but at the re.tn t of govjirmneiit ol fiel.i Is published nothing
until the work had been entirely com- -
abundance or I iJi. V.'e arc short ,,n
cattle, which helps out. and tin n with
all the range feed we need, we will
go through In ihe very best i.f shape
Cnttlcmen gen. lally ar(. in tine spirit'
We had a ran ly succesr,il year la-- t
ilea Ron. and tie new y. ar m ins tj
open up with a very bright promise, r
.ember 3rd. 1'1'iS.
He names the foilovvüi-- wltti-s.- is
to prove iiis coiulnuous :e idem e up.
'on and mil vat ion of the ianl. viz:
Willinm Jenks. of Al limpíenme, N.
M
ileorge V. Dexter, of Alhuo,ucripie.
N M
C XV. Cam. It. or Si inn ito. V. M
C M. Ponton, o Jem. z Hot Springs,
N. .M
.MAM'CL II. OTLUO,
'I lu re - no reiiilv-niuil- e reiui'ily ns
goiHl lis a ili siiciin's
sniiiil lit I fu' pal I i ni ir rase, bol our
T0LU TAR AND WILD
CHERRY
tve believe bads nil the coiil;1i reme-
dies.
Williams Drug Co.
thinli
Sill) H
the w
Up TillJiplft-.- l.
Best Mountain Wood
Mill Wood-Kindlin- g
tomor veers,
c range cnltle di.- ti i t
favoiiilily ilmn :. for
i" hediy mi improve-- r
VX'e ere giving Die
caretul iitteiiti.iti than
uie results are míe h
o v."
himint each
ye
business more
formerly, and
inore
The Meam-s- i Man in Town '
Ik the one who always wears a frown,
is cross and disagreeable, and I Bhort
and sharp in his answers. Nine casen
out of ten it's not the poor fellow',,
fault. It's his liver and digestión that
moke him feel ho miserable, he can't
'I lie Ijiv or Uie Shs klcil lien.
I feid HIV speckled bell each day.
: o in.it for ñu- - an ..r she'll lay.
Now do ou think It ta. k she'd eat.
That sin- iouI.I lay a cal pi I
Harper's Magazine.
117 V.'. ienlrul. lllue Ironl.Sl'mmrh 'I'nnilile Cured.
If you have any trouble with your
liould take Cliimber- -help being disagreeable. Are you indanger of getting Into that condition?We Would Appreciate Your Patronage 1 then start at once taking liillard'! iif Siciiritv.
ri li t i.ii won i, d liliouterhlne for liver the safe, sure lb 1
stomach you
lalri H Stomach
J. P. Kioto of
have used a
tnedu ines for
find 'liamh.i
Liver Tablets
any other rrnn
B. H. BRIGGS & CO
DRUGGISTS. !
Iruirirtr m9 j
Irid rttarmury. r. ÍJtId a4 nvl
and reliable vegetable regulator, ftolil
by J H. O Hielly Co. '
and Liver Tabids. Mr j
Cdina, Mo., says: "I
gnat many different
Momarh trouble, but
I. .In s Stomach and (
mor. In neli, b,l tiian
dy I tn-- í r use, I." Tor
XX
o ml
nic i
N.
nihil.
and Guarantee Satisfaction :
' rs of jour famiiv liuriioi ti.iir
li- -i ii. - D im home'.'''
ii. at !!. I don't own an auto-- a
lid :e.n- of o in thiol; I ley
v.lil ,,i s.el a lioaf " XV i lihijr- -94.M. Albniierii0Porch Bwinjs,ijrianlua; Mill sale by fcll ilriifülst. Uai;tit i iakTifaKaklaaa1-- l.ir
.v i -
4 "
Boys' Shoes1 H 'U
A n.t lia n.mif-- If
tit ñ?nnnu
morning journal
JvU.4ve tf Ji
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of the Southwest
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CATRON THOUGHT HE HAD
LOST THE MONEY
--jiota I'e Mwycr (.air Oven iat and
l.rifi 10 a I orL-i- 'i ful I'ullniau l"orier.
lTrinH.i'1 Advi rt:i r i
Hon Th',ma I', ratror.. uf Sjnta
Fe, was a pasfer.ií r hi:.rr. from Iten--- r
on X i 1 yerst-rdii- y aftcrnoo.i
At Itnii-- r h boari'.il a I'uliin.tn
for Tr.'rildaiJ. wh- - r it was aw itched
onto a si.iing for the trip
Mr. Catron iriftrt t'd th amiable.pohiiii p. rt r on th Hiper to
carry hi val. and ovrco.it to a
chair tar 0"upl",l onto pituseng'-- trun
No 7. headed for .V. w l"tico.
Th portr. who bal perhaps been
l:ppd. did as ieu,usteii. but a must
dUigfnt waril. tailed to locate
articles till a sleepy, old fel-
low was arouse, 1. unmindful of Hi"
fact that h had stretched himself out
fur a situó..- - on a traveling case and
overcoat containing prumisitoi y iml-- s
t" th amount of about í 411.000.
Yet that's th very thing be had
don!
FROSTBITTEN NEGRO
RESCUED FROM RODS
I. Angeles. Jan 6 - -- Frozen f
11 ltl'tm he.nd of In I.os Angele
but J,ns pli Ilohinsi.n. l seVenti'Cl
year-ni- d boy was taken from th bra!;"
mils i f an incoming South-r- n Pacilie
train sufTeritig from that cause. II
hud cmn from Kl Paso anil the cold
nf the desert luul frozen his feet so
badly that w.ht-- the train drew Into
the depot he could not stand but was
only able to roll from under it. II"
may lope his feet by amputation.
Mlowliilc Mint Us Trafile.
Priivn, I'tali, Jan. A huge nnmv-ulid- e
,n l'rovo canyon this morniitii
will stop trafilo over the penvi-- .r
Itio Uranile to Ileber City for two
t.ijs The slide Is Just below lmi-nan- s
nhout twelve miles up the can-
yon. Snow has been piled, up for n
ilistaniv of thrre humfred feet and in
I'lltles it is lifty feet deep.
WHEAT FLAKE CELERY
mm
By recent scientific experi-
ments, Dr. Price, the famous
food expert, has recently pro-
duced a Wheat Flake Celery
Food, which is highly nutritious,
easy of digestion, and a most
delicious every day food for all
classes. .
fl.
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ití,,í r hi h f th )ihr
'in in Hfwl an'l lif 3 nlnt
t ii 'Inri ,? i)irifi r umi .'th-- fh-iiid.iM- i.
iatlii rinffi 'J'l 10 11. hftil-iir- ,.
y f'f tnn farnotiK in.!tv
In 'I'n jffi iirxl a fi,'iiritri)nt tin
if n-- uf 'rK-"U-líiiiiy man rio otj'l w hn thV
' ri-- hui.'t anij fi"f lb miiiy
iiy ni'it 1 oti 'i'l' t "'I in pli afiriK thi lr
li'fi'ri"! am xaunjt f'f',r"
Hjia' i'iiih 11 ( lilr, iirnatni-rit'- l H i'h a
'.t. i', in T'lnmx h'-n- ; th fiir- - if
ri iir luriici Ii fi v - 1 jiriritily and i
ih iliiiji are invaluahl. Th
iiikiw it-- irf.i-- anil vry afitillani
nf (ni-im- iii rumtorl lit at hand
In ffinfi. Hi kyimi f Ihii fhort
iriil, ;t 1 l' hrati-d arnnriit iw
V'itkifK an Wall ntit Itlf thuuiih
. wiili'ly knuuri mjUiiilf. In mnfn-y- .
In tfi" luhii intra vaKanr nf tji-- i nra-- t
ImlM afín tlx- - xlrava-- a
.r.ii ulllih iliftltlKuitli'H H l ifK''
i.f Hi t only tli
un . .tllfiy un nflofl to In I'titjc t'
Hi' in, fur whll ih lu'-- f art' nnl
M'ti.iil thi' I'iiI xni-flf- i ii'fn'-- frum
tl,.. in-- .11 Iv of rnaintaitiinit iin'
111 tln m. A nimbr munt Klv
ftiiiii iit ninl inctly ilium r 11 h
vi'iuiil k' i In uith III" mnait ft uf
IiiIihiiiiii. Ii run"! Mttiriil Ih niura.
I nti-- i nun I iMitiiu-- i iifli t naft), own
h"f ' u 11 1 rri ' hi liH ami a y.uht, h
in if nt ilri-- II a 111I J'uli In viiy unit
nf u'ii.vi. a niiif iii'iit lii'li may
I.. ,i puii il II" imiit. In Hhuii. tlnn
iv It Ih ii,ir with Imth ha 11 tin
fltnl In- ini II
It mill Hint III" fililí lili linr it
.111m iiiil lu uvir IT.'.o.dUO u Ji'iti. ' 10
Muikiin. hu Ih th of
It illy nil III innM ixni ttilv l lllh.
pay IT, nun In iltit-- nnnuatly. W.
fiiuil.l lliukau- in a rm inlifi' nf twnty- -
II vi-- . ritnliall Kihh, of tv.iity; Jam
Minn MmI rortiiiily b"l'iiiK''l I" in
Ii 1 thiii. Aiikumi ll'lnitiiit. to ihir-- 1
v vi 1. Hiul ho in. 1 in Ii man iiavlntr
ft mu l.'i. nml in llni'fiii a inr mrly
In h. inn In tit lull", mini of w lili h
h may luiiilU W-- it Ami. with ul.
Hi niiiii" lli"V M(,tnl 11(11111 Ihi'ni- -
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í' rn. f .
fr'xni frn. í
7'li- - aírr'íM ! im if iíjh.:' un- -!rt'J. H niril'- th i.mit".i
rinlMTl tf two orí on- - cr',t l.,y
ti,t:tt( rrt"Mt oí h moiriturf- - n
Ho' IhÉ i don- - rn flífi uil
10 vpla:n fcr.'l it aiy to uri-r- -t;r.l Tt- - irrat driiiba.k to MU;.;,,)) al f.tion í that it n Intí
t ' ri:. moTf ttian twK-- a much
th 'Jt'linnry f&rnilr.g. ahu h tak
in-- . of ri.ü(h rair.íaíl at lit r.frht
.tirr.. Han) i,rk m not mhil Ih
ii.rii pr ink !iii ft of pi'nr irttlr ar!okiri( for Th'y ar th
nr. i; tativ 1 u- - in th i.ric of land
.Not only do the ('an phi-l- l y.tmI.,,,,,...,, It if an miKti ori;, but t
jlfM. rffuirt tli an murb land a
uniinary farrritn;; In atit'rn ('iiiu-!an- d
fado. h'-- r is 1 ria(i, thi"
!att-- in easily tomfilii'd
with. A irop . only rai"d ry t"yar. but during th intrvn-in- r
ar th land los not li fallow.
Th word "fallow" is
tiii- l in this ronrii'i tion. It man tolt Ih latidi ii hit to r(;urirat Its
'xhauyti-- frtllity Th Camiiln-l- l kví-t't- n
land ha frtüíty nouth to hint
and dnn not li Idle. It
'uttlvat'd a whole year bfnr the
mp in plantd. Thin ( ullivation cun-hhI-
if U"p plowing th sprins
and harrowing with an arm aftr
arh rain throughout the winti r. sum-m'-- r.
upring and autumn. Th spring
plotting ifi.ihli-- the titi following ram
to ii.itk down Into th noil infti ad nf
riiriniiiK nit to th kh. The harrow-
ing bri-ak- up th crust and crack
Into a pule rizi-- mulch and about two
incli il"' p. Th" mm rtrit-- s out tliic
mulch and It, being: dry. rrt.i th
upward capillary attiatlion of the
molHlur slored below. Whn it raina a
,iKinn thin dry. pulvcrizid inulcli
th water that would run off
llrom hard ground atitl conducts it b"- -
Ioh Hut unli-H- th fit-tt- t ru-'- t and
crack an- ft'i fhly ltarrowed after each
rain, capillary attiactii n will coax the
water to th mill muface where the
sun will ivaporut it. Kvery boy
known Hint if he Bcrapes two inchi-- of
dut from the dry roatl where he
plays he will 1 uni to muist ground.
That moist ground, and the cause of
n remaining nu in. in th entire key
the I'aniphell Ky.stem. The tlusl op-er- a
t 11 a dam to ttop the upward
capillary flow of water that is fro luff
on h low thrnuuh the moist foil.
Following this ni intrato! y year of
mi iHture murage, the crop in planted
the stjirlng of the nerond year and
ih harnnAlng after each rain Is
us long as the growing vegeta-
tion will permit. At all of the Camp-I- n
II tet farms about 40 bushels ul
wheat to lite acre have uniformly
been r:tid. even when the surround-
ing wheat fields of the "la ill belters"
or "dry farmers" yvere burned up
N'ntlung rculd he more satisfactorily
or iitiiolutely demonstrated than the
efficiency of lilis systi ni.
The mind fallrs in attempting tn
grasp the vast results already certain
to Mu . Kach suci ceding drouth year
on the plains will see an increased
number of dry farmer ndnptintt the
genuine Campbell system the follow-
ing What an eastern niiiga-liti- e
calls the "hi'jh plains." stretch-
ing Si'i' mil'-- east from the liocky
mountains, for J.000 mils north and
-- imth. are far and away the mut fer-
tile. Immense body of tillable land on
aith. and hav Ihe minniest t the
most tcmierate and healthiest climate
known to man. All that Is needed is
in"lhiiil nf making a limited rainfall
of li to 14 Inches prnduce crops thn(
pay. It means Intensive farming and
('.()(
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JEFFRIES HAY YEil Jthat while Mnyrr was 111 custody onthe churlo of helas Implicated in theruiiMor of StcunenhcrK,ol' Idaho, he hat! been referred In byPresident Kooscvell us an "undcrir-tlil- ecitizen."lie expressed hope that the court
would not allow thin rhaiu-ctriizatlu-
to prejudice its opinion.
SPLENDID FUTURE FOR
IRRIGATION IN NEW MEXICO
face Johnson
IN RINGTWO DEAD IN REAR END
COLLISION IN MISSOURI
Biennial Report of Territorial Engineer Shows Approved Pro-
jects Covering 800,000 Acres With More Than a Million
Acres in Projected Applications to Build Irrigation Works;
Important Work in Stream Measurements.
HAVE
YOU ANY PRINTING
TROUBLES
?
Kansas t'ity. Jan. Ii. One man
was killed outright and three Injurtd.
one of whom died later, in a wreck
on the Missouri Pacific railroad eleven
miles east of here this evening, when
a local passenger train collided with
a caboose of a freight train, which
was being O. P. Camp-
bell, a telegraph lineman, was killed
port of the New thosi do not Includo applications foin. lirst biennial
tioner rights uml for stock purposes."department or irrigation linn
.Mexico
erins liii m Just been completed
and A. C, Kenworthy. a stockman, of
Sedadla, who was in the caboose with
Campbell was injured so badly that
be (licit later.
1,. Sullivan, the territorinlhv Vi inon
The report describes In detail the
work of the department on hydro- -
graphic surveys uf important streams-!n-
It fs shown that valuable assist-unc-
has been given the various mun-
ition itlong the Hio Glande in controll
and Is now readyiriL'iitloii ciiRinfcr
Friends of Former Champion
Find Cause for Hope That He
May Be Induced to Try Con-
clusions With Negro,
(Uy Moraine Imimal sum-ln- l Iiiurd tVlr
( I.os Angeles, Jan. 6. That James J
Jeffries, in response to the rcpicst of
the sporting public that h,- attempt
to wrest the heavyweight champion-
ship from Jack Johnson, may decide
to don the gloves again is a belief
that is strengthened tonight by the
announcement that he will begin light
gymnasium work tomorrow, and con-
tinue working out three times a week.
Jeffries himself ii.ntinues to deny that
he has decided to light Johnson, but
those closest to him. expect the state-
ment from him at any minuto that
he will try conclusions Willi the new
champion.
ing the uncertain course ot tlmt WOULD MATCH IAFT
DON'T let your printing bother you! Make it
a source of profit let it represent you Your
business demands the BEST printing We rio
only that kind of printing.
If your printing is costina you too much
thereby largely Increasing tile value
of larm prop, rty ami ullordhiic pro
f,,r distribution.
covers the work of Mr.The
Siil II van's department durinv; Hie past
niv and a lialf and no public docu-
ment lssii"d i v'' during
that period shows more strikingly theforward strides which the
territory lias-- made in Irrigation or In-
di, ales more clearly the splendid pos-
sibilities for development of the Brent
industry of irrigated farming.
That' tiie ,'iiKineeriiiK department
Willi JOHN D
leis Ven most elliciciii .11,1 ni en-jillí; private Irrigation enter- -
Augusta Paper in Grave Editor-
ial Defends President-elect- 's
Ability as Golf Player,
lililí
eris. s and ihnt it is sure t, prove more HOPEFUL OF AGREEMENT
its sphere of activity
WITH VENEZUELANSshown by thai iortion of
which sets forth tin- acer- -
v.ilaal'
inlars
lie re
ii Re "1'
appro
iarser
,,1 ill
pro.p'cts now in operation, or
for construction and the far
a, which vv ill be contain-mi-
reclaimed under projected
Commissioner I'm liailan Heporls Ne-
gotiations III Progress ut ( aniens.
money if you have had delays in the de-
livery of your orders if you arc not satisfied with the
"other fellow" Wc wan'i you to cither phone us or tail
at our office and see what wc CAN and WILL do.
You can obviate all possibility of delay or dissatis
faction by having us print your Letter Heads, Bill Heads,
Envelopes, Cards. Record Sheets, Sale Sheets, Memo
Sheets, Credit Slips, Sale Books, .Loose Leaf Sheets
Card System forms, in fact everything for the office.
Also Briefs, Abstracts, Lenal Forms of all kinds, Mining
Forms, Railroad Forms, BooHets. Pamphlets, Folders,
Coupon Books, Tickets, Window Cards, Circulars, Pos-
ters! Hangers, etc., etc.
We can furnish you with ideas and designs fcr spe-
cial advertising matter, and do the printing of ANY-
THING you want or could possibly need, no matter what
See us or phone us before you place your orders for
Printing and you will find you have made a good invest-
ment by having us du your work.
yet Hl- -niei'iiris-e- not
.ilc,l
Washington, Jan. (i. Daily advicesjare being received at the stale de-- !
partment from W illiam I. Buchanan,
American special commissioner in Ca
tection from the disastrous thuds and
overflows of past years.
Tin- report curries a lurtro table
show-I- in detail the approved appli-
cations. KivitiA haation, cost of water
rixht, ( Tops raised, acerage for sale,
ets. Ties table and In faet the whole
report will be of ureat value to imiui-grant- s
and Investors.
A very important supph nient to tin
report Is tin- document devoted to an
analysis of the territory's- availahh
water supply. This piintiililet ves-ai-
known records on streams In thly
territory as kept by the Ciitcd States
geological survey. tin- recia illation
service and tite territory, covering: a
period of i It i ti years, together with
the records of gaging stations nut in-
to imol by the survey and1 the depart-
ment. This elata on the How of the
streams will Tie Invaluable since it is
the (irst consideration in determining
the feasibility of any Irrxnton To.tcc,
to know the mailable w iter supply
all of which are set forth In this docu-
ment. The Information has been
worked nil in eo.nriuc anil workman-
like form and shows bow faithfully
the work of til,- - engineer's oftice has
been done. It Is hoped that the ter-
ritory will immediately supply the
means to continue and extend this in-
valuable work which will furnish the
basis tot the coin lime, I development
and exieiisi in of the tirritoiy's irrl-Ra- t'
d area. The engineer's lepartnieiit
has suffered because of lack of funds
It has succeeded, however, In aeenm- -
'lililí
engineer
or construction,
applications recorded in the
s iil'lice il is shewn tliat there
ored private hrisctiiui pro-.Yv- v
.Mexico today coverinKjeetS Ml
Miiprexinnit,
far sreater
IMissiide to
ly SOU. 0(10 !tcresun area
ttian it was considered
irrigate in tiie entire ter- - ra
I Uy Morning Jmirnnl Speclnl I.phnpiI Wire
Augusta. Ca.. Jan. 6. The presiden-
t-elect, win) is a member of the
national child labor law convention,
today listened to a report on general
conditions on child labor in the south
from A. J. McKelway, secretary of the
committee for the Southern states.
McKelway's conclusion was that the
child labor laws of the Southern
states are well adapted to conditions,
but that their enforcement is lax.
National Chairman Frank II. Hitch-roc- k
had an extended Interview with
Mr. Taft. John Hay Hammond Is al-
so here. Chuuncey Dewey, of Chi-
cago, is here to see Mr. Taft and Mr.
Hitchcock. Mr. liewey was one of
the two Taft delegates (Tom that state
and it Is understood he has some po-
litical friend lie wishes to intercede
for.
Jlr. Taft will leave Atlanta after his
forthcoming visit on January Hi, that
he may visit the Cieorgia State I'ni-vcrsi-
at Alliens on his return.
Mr. Tuft's excellence as a golf play
liVC yelll'S llo. Ill 1111,11- -
anprovi'd appl icat ions itu-- f
whlcli construction has
ma
itury some
linll t'l these
ip'i- many c
racas conducting negotiations with the
lioniez government to real Ii an under-
standing regarding the basis of settle
inciil of International iiuesiions pend-
ing between the Cnited States and
Venezuela. .Mr. Huchanan's dispatches
are hopeful but show no ilelinile
have yet been reached
The battleship Maine, the cruiser
Des Moines and the dispatch boat re-
main in the waters of Venezuela
The Doiphin is at I.a (unirá to as-
sist the Venezuelan government in
suppressing any disorders that may
arise.
rv
4
14 Yl
eiiinpleied or is iiov" under way,
ih.ie are additional projects proposed
but not as yet approved cov, Tins more
l.joo.niii.i iteres and the engi-
neer limls that there is siiflicicnt wat-
er p. supply these projects.
Wli.it tliis report forecasts for Now
MrJr,j in the way of development, oT
n, creased w ealth and population, is
imtliiiu; less t lit ii trenicndous.
Il is difficult to make a slice, tisi'ul
FATE OF MRS, CATHERINE
i-s-i
ERB IN HANDS OF JURYplishiiiK much and has
THE
ALBUQUERQUE
MORNING JOURNAL
er WHS nUUlC lliC SUO.lCll OI e,.,,- -ixtcndcd its
nluskal sur- -
appropriation
c L'nitod State in a column editorial in
a local paper
here. There was no doubt, it was as
resume of the report. Practica ly ev- - r-r
, i v pune is v ital and contains mat-- , Vl it'i tl
I, r of ileiieral interest to the man who) voy.
is ml, Tested in the I , tor Vs Willi
serted, that he could Ueleatthis feature of the work I? Kockcl'rllcr on the Augusta links, not
withstanding reports of lus numerousnot described u length In the report
it. is plainly seen, from wluit has been
Media. Pa.. Jan. 6. The fale of
Mrs. Catherine Hclsel iiiid Mrs. Flo-
rence ICrb, charged with murdering
Captain Clayton Krb, hangs in the
balance.
Tiie case was given to the jury at
(!:H0 this evening, and after deliberat-
ing for four hours, was locked up.
As the district attorney described
the killing of Krb loday; many of Hie
Jurors reiuesied information about
the alfa!!- - "
opulent,
The introduction reviews the whole
li'hl ,'l irrigation in New Mexico as;
pillows:
-- Til- value of the lar.rr, r in itiation
prnjicts to the territory is ii''"t in-- 1
ili'i ti. Colonization scheme in lit, '
recent defeats. Mr. liockcteller Is ex-
pected here this week.
The president-elec- t smilingly posed
for practically all the photographers
in Augusta today. They called at his
cottage, they said, to keep an engage-
ment made by .Mr. Tail's Japanese
secretary. This means Monico Lopez
his Filipino valet.
Senator Knox notified Mr. Taft to
ai complislied. how much greater the
usefulness of tiie department would be.
could it afforded ample means for car-- j
r.ving on its work on a comprehensivo
basis.
The rep, ni describes In detail sev-icr-
of the larger private irrigation en-- ;
ti rprlses: it is illustrated With charts
and half tones and taken as a whole is
'one of the most attractive and most
lui'i;i v proji els are now liein.tf carried
nit vi hereby tlioiisamls of .Industrious.
lMlbtbljuMIday that ha would Ho nere GOVERNMENT GUARANTEE
FOR CANADIAN NORTHERN
ILLINOIS ASSEMBLY
CHOOSES IIS SPEAKER
'valuable documents the territory lian
Issued. And its true significance is
found in the fact that it will give t(N
tiie general public the first real In-
sight into the tremendous possibilities
of ilevclopm, nt of irrigation in New
Mexico.
EAST IN GRIP OFMAYESTABLISH NEW Nori livv estéril I'rov lures llehiliil linll-Hii- y
'iini)iiii,v's Sei'iirllie. '
, titei prislrm; farmers are ht'ini; settled
upen small traits rantiitm frenx ten
tu liity acres. W illi the two million
i, r un in- of acres of land which are
neu- lieinif considered for irri",n I Inn,
uml to he completed within the next,
víais tiler,- will he provided an.
iiveraKc, which apportioning a family
,if I. mi- to every forty acres, would in- -i
nvas-- the population of the territory
by Jiio.Oilil; and this does not
in, in, le tin- thousands of inhabitant!!
nipt ui.uld conic to the towns and'
business e nters supported by these:
I'lil'lllers
works are happiiy il is- -
t'ibiit.,1 ovi-- tie- entire territory. Inj
'n Jiiap coiintv- one projeti alone,
c'liiteniplates the reclamation of over
Illoil- -pccl if Scnnlc
111 I I'll is
Deadlock
IJollcl.GOLD WAVE
proposed th" i pial ,f Hialc.
, ount.v, niunleioat or Cnited States
bonds as .ecu ritv.
Senator Piles offered nil iimelldlllellt
prov iding llt.it postal saviufts funds lie
deposltcd rutabi.v iiuioii bunhs of a
city on a busU of their capital sMoclt
and surplus.
A mend meiiis offered In Senator
Curler for tin cunniitl, on postof-- j
and p.e.troada reduced the
iiimotllltS tllllt IIUIV be received fl'mi!
NMV one d, i,ell,ir from $1.11110 to $:,mi
COLLEGE 111 NEWBASEBALL COMMISSION
ENDS SUCCESSFUL MEET lil. Jan. Ii.
f Mariniio wa
of Hi.- Hi In l:
s. Tills was
-- l.'dward D.
'i todnv i I, ct -
house of rcp-
accoiiipll.slicl
Winnipeg. Jan. II. Tin1 bonds of the
Canadian Northern railway will be
guaranteed by the provincial Rovern-ntcilt- s
of Manitoba. Alberta and Sas-
katchewan in order that the company
may provide transportal Ion for sev-
eral settlements now without such
This was decided at a onfereiic- in
Winnipeg between Messrs. Mai kcnzle
and Mann of the Canadian Northern
railroad, and the premiers of the pro
Drop of Twenty to Forty De- -
"ipi"; in icmnni utiii n Rnnni -MEXICO
Ml lin'ercnees Pel ween Wai-rin-
Leagues SlKisl'acloril y Adjusted.
SpiiiiKlli
Sliurllolf i
cd spea Kcr
reselltll I Iv (
Iiv an alii
Iocs In tin
members
Sliurl luff i
hi, am, nlhl may
a- In
Ilia!
posit
nice of Coventor Deneen's
house and the dciuiicrii I ic
The republicans nptmscil lo
ed ni Atlantic and bull Coast re ni a siiiii',' ii
111,1 ti month
e tal,, n
lliv one
lucrcas- -
ilcposll
A nieiid- -
wat
lit!
from JiiO
n i i ii ii in
I i,0 and
f a similestates,r nearly th
t l.'icinnati. Jan. C The three days
session of the National Hasehnll eom- -
mission today when the national
association of minor leagues agreed to
Presbyterian Synod Making Olltl'olle I Hie can, us anded the
ll aeres
lilable fe
In Kddy
el of tin
service
The offer is heinu made uponcounty the C
Cuite, states Studv of Condition in New!' from one cent I,nieiits will lie v,
Cllts.
later.i request by tin- company for
lifly
led miis selling its kind
no i, id I'.'dwarii J. KIiik forspcalicr but
could Hot liulTlillll' the cflol t of Ihe
lien, oe ra ie v ole.
With Shun lull's success, the pros-- j
pec of a deadlock over Ihe olcoiioii of
"He lllllli
supply in
.1
bad prnj,
ellillliilien
Mpidly t
' "limy 111
plication
.M inibres
- a y tu
tollo- the class A. A. (lulls and allow
the commission to settle the differences
between the two factions regarding
Mexico and Arizona Through
Committee, RUMOR OF MUTINY INFme territorial rignis of the.. Kasteru
i new comers lu Cnion
s ol'lice has approved an ap- -
uf 10,11110 aer, s. The liio
Irrigation company now j
push its large project in
.AMES THREATEN
HISTORIC BUILDING CHINESE ARM DENIEDleague and the American AssociationWith the leaching of this conclusion
every (liileri-nc- tnat existed when the
I unci Males senator was pracii
allv elllniuatcd.
time Near ( linking In I leal 1.
A little hoy, the son of Chris. i
'elersoii, a wcll-kliov- v II rcMilfllt of
a conference began has been ad lusted I'll, .la n. 7. There Is no I ru Ii
llo-
"" I he report of the committee will he
'omit and I. una counties iniprovi
Ki'iit meay acres of territorial 1:
has le en commenced in a
liiniiauy way upon the Kngle or
'iiril'!- - 'Ilienter Where nt Lin-
coln Was Mini III Path of I ire. report I liat muí I 'liMic--e Mil1" e- - issued within the next five days.
lly Morning jAiirnnl fiprriiil IviimpiI Wb
WasliiiiKlon, Jan. ti Tin- c. Id wave
which swept over the entire coiinny
today, spread toniKlit over the east and
south to the Atlaulic and Cull coasts
caiisinit a drop in the temperature oí
from twenty to forty donrocs. The
tempera ures will be lower loniorron
and the told weather will continue to
be severe until the end of the week
There will lie modera Ion in (lie tem-
perature In the central west or
Saturday. Fair weather has prevail,!
Ki ncrally over the south except In the
western plateau region.
ASIATIC SQUADRON
SHIPS IN SPEED TEST;
I,i Itcgarding tickets for the world's ;e of Jaeksotiv ilje
ami violent alia,
ium nun ill the vicinity of Milk-itll- e villa
u,l were a fterw a ,I.J ennaiied in fa slid, hi
wi ,
f ,r
lliers
le,
balll
...i i i, ,1,10,1,1 i oiiiii j día m plonsh p games, the commission
"i" mam line to the dam sip- - work hxeil the maximum price at $2.00 unñ w itli ,,v al Kovernim lit In (Much thick slrinwy ph.'eeni cano
Dr. John It. Ca.-- s. superintendent of
missions for the Presbyterian church
in New Mexico and Arizona left last
niKht for Arizona for a trip of several
weeks' dnralion. Dr. Cass is in eharne
of the work of a committee recently
appointed by the synod of New Mexi-
co and Arizona to examine into the
feasibility of establishing a Presby-
terian college somewhere In the two
territories Tile committee has al-
ii ady made a careful examination of
the matter and there Is an
Ii id
ill ;
II li
111! ll
"I
111 ll
' e pusned with and ac- - the nilnimujn at i cents.
Washington. J. '" ' Kord's
thentr In which President laiieolu
wan assassinated and the Atlantic
bulidinij; occupied by th" forestry bu-
reau was threatened with dest met ion
bv lire at an carlv hour this niorn- -
The commission also illscussed tin
alter uivinr; Cha in berla In's Ce
Pii'inedy. Mr. Peterson savn:
Iblnk be would have choked to l
had we not Miven him Hila reme
sale ,y nil ilruftfh-'tH-
I'ossi'ijo enance 01 netteriiiR the run- -dition niiioiiK the "outlaws" on the I
A,l, lees from Amov stated
thai a i evolut ionury tillaek liad oc- -
Uriel in Mancliiiria. mar Mukden,
and that a force of l.nan mutinous
Chinóse Moblb-lN- wlio had tallen Hie
i Hie coast, and alter a conference with
' ''nipHM,,, ,,.,.
"Apjdi, minus for permits to appro-IT'-- it
public water of the territory
'"ut I, , n iv, ordcl in this oflice daih"' tin- la-- t year and a half uñó, r the
,f fur about ü.iKMi.mi'l acres
"' which ,iV.-- Ton. olio acres h,ivv been
''!"'M,d by tin- engineer. f coursi- -
J. tal KvviiiK of the Pacific Coast
IcaRiie, decided to postpone any action ,1 bv ableathad In
inir. Tin- lire broke' out In n buildinu
acroiis a narrow alley In the rear from
the old theater. The latter has nevei
been used us a theater since tin nUlit
oí the tragedy. The llames ele soon
brought under ( ontrol by the
opening for such an Institution. I he
matter of raisins tin- imcessary funds
will be the next work of the eom- -
colli III 11
i ;,, line,
anain-i- t
Held,
of lp
K'.m.
,ps u it h a
be, II tit
cerunii lit l
v lllcli had
KVi:itV(ln AUOUT
OI U iiiAT WOltK. IF VOU I1AVI1
.not ii:n i s vorits, no m
NOW. IMPIiKIAIi IiAl'NDItY HA'. K
OK l'f).vHFKH Ii
mitt e, in which they expect to li"
slice, rsful.
I. I sliovvliii: IKxpiie
In '1 uphill Willi.
els Make
I nns Sill) I,, il,,. ,1, sp il, Ii an i.f- -illUK
lilem.
In la l loll
until the next meeting I'Yhruary 1.
at Cliiiano. The National and Ameri-
can leagues will also meet In I'htcaKo
then.
The .National Association or Minor
accepted the resignation ol
President P. T. Powers and Director
o ltrien. president of tiie American
M. f. Sexton of the Three-I'.y- eleaue was eleited to siuccedPowers and I', i'. Carson, president of
the Central league, to su eeed li'f lrien
KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS STEEL TRUST EXTENDS
PROFIT SHARING PLAN
Kave it lll.lt III'1 lllsin-pube-
Native r, port-i- ,
to the le, t tllllt Hie
:i driven ba. k
.Manila, J in. ti - 'fit
ion. comniandeil bv
lilies li. Hal hot-- has iElks' Theater elllshow evtroops WINOOW HIAIr..nIn Htoc-- nnd matin to orilor, loivetprices. SntlsfiH-tlo- gimranteoil I'ii-trel- ls
Furniture Ce.
INSTALL NEW OFFICERS In, ,1
ll iuiil- -
A lili r.il
d from a
islands of
d li, ers l e-
lo the
at w in, h
, raise I bronuli I lie t,
tin- Philippine uioni
return
ut hern
The ,
l pt ion--
ports
MONDAY York. Jan. ti. A new de-I- n
the prufit-shariii- plan.
Its employes the privilege of
New
pllltUII:
Klvlnit
At a larely ntt, iiilcd ineeliiiK of
lhuipi,r,ue Council No. fill. Knights
purl
ships
t'
-
lltllllSluMtic re
at lio- variou
topped.
, rday the lb
JANUARY llthl
or;it niiim op i,Ai!M)Fitin
ON I .A OIKS' rolXAIIH, MlIItT
WAISTM, SKIItTS AND (U f K
SI ITS IS ItNSl'KI'ASSKO. IMI'Klt-IM- ,
IiAKNOKV. IlACk OF I'OST- -
onicF.
licll Mali licit in I lulu W eek-- .
Iloldlield, Nev., Jan li - Abe .Mti
who will meet Freddie Vee!;- in'
scheduled twenlv round bou' pire
.liiniiary 11. urilved here liuiilil.
or Columbus, held ifi Iv. of C hall
last . the follow im id its rpciil
subscription tu i ommoii an well as
preferred stock of the concern, was
announced today by the t'nltet! Slates
el I
nunil- - it s- - a Thlect.-- offleim were by Ter i 'hat lesion
o an liour- -Er ..a I in nl dra It a vritorial Deputy . N. Marion: Illecement of the Em-
inent ActorI
l ever Siin-s- .
Kever sores nd all old chronic sores
should not be healed eiitir'-K- . but
should lie kept in healtny condition.This can be done by applying Cham-berlains Salve. This salve has no
mperior for this purpose. It is so
most excellent for chipped hands,
sore nipples, burns and disease of theskin, sale bv ail Jrvisitists.
Crand kniulit. John A Johnson:
b putv Rrtiml kniKlit. John V. Preslel;
; -- d of I :i km,'
fuel and Chattano.,,;
Irle t he I '1,-- e
i ui.d, r sini lat
Hie f.,i with SOIL CULTURE!
Steel corporation. The is beln
offered to the employes at $110 a
share for the pr ti l led nnd ISO a
share for the common. The closinK
price for these securities today were
$113 and $.'2. respectively.
chaplain. A M. Manda Inri : S. J.
baniellor. J, A P., hly; finaiieinl see- - Hier inChas. B. Hanford 1 P"
i nlldli ions eil,a lied
natural drafts lallei
trai ls under w hi, h
st ru, t' d
eon -
,.,.
e, ,
M.llritary. T Ke'eher; advócale vv I v ipi
It is luí i ll i pos. b i v t
a blinda ut crops vv ith out
culture and clean, testedPalteld.s Se d Co.. of Dein
Jain's T. liolf: treuhiirer. J. Wallace T-ALI- NE d 'I on
hive -llesseldcn: inside Kuaid, John K -( omrionii-- by
MISS MARIE DROFMAH Maber; Hillside nimrd. J. 11. Ansellu. ATMOYER CASE ARGUEDBEFORE SUPREME COURT ON OURPOSTAL SAVING b7NKBILL COMES UP IN SENATE
,ok Willi Hi'!
soi i ii I','
and WlM ll"
you. I'fp
trustees, p. I: SiiIIivhii, II. S. KniKlit
and H I!. K Huffman
sued an l ieu. ml Med l
meal pian of scientific
winked out In detail.phncil to mall one lo
tin-i- a postal card and
In It' iili.int Weenie
! tin- Kxiiuivi'e NEWProdu, tionComedy I'h newly furnished council cliaiu- - sa ,vi
t.iilcs to llnllil Meiiioiial to Molbcr.
Port Arthur. Texas. Jan. ti. Tin-idl-
council has donated to John XV.
(lutes two plots of nr,,l,ntl- - upon oih
of which Is to be ereetej a
colb a.. to cost $100.1100. Fpor
the other will be collón uetcl a $ja.iiiui
hospital. buildinss l,enK elected
in memory of his mother who died
1909 t '"-I- ml, In the i ,o o iler, , e Join I.lleiKl or Miners' l uion Seeks llain,is,l'ir Amt In Colorado. Jan i - Tin , Jo EED CATALOG
Much Ado
About Nothing
bers and chili rooms al 212' Wist('iiiir.il avenue, will be fmmnlly
opelu-- to the ,,f the loun
ci! and their ladi,s v ith a reception
and eiiti i tnnimenl commencing Rt S
o'clock tonight Membein of visiting
iiuineiis and tlnir !a li-- s are Invited
to attend.
MOCKtSS C 'IH'tM SHOUll) HáVf C0?1
Of Inis C.fl,''"' Sill) loo IT r.ontNS US PI0Í1
ruitr ;i; us : ii t ko just 1st emu Ntcisstm is TUP ASucciiiiu, piKi,a mo Joa cuiiouc'I'i'M tiie e in this fty.) Vt BARTELDCS SEED CO. jrttlMLFanhiiuake in M ilerbiiiil.Heme. Switzerland. J.m 6 Kartli-iisk- eshockü have leen t In this
n,l m ar Si. 'k hulas.
rTfum f tr.M rflnrrTiPn i'-?
eslabiisii postal savilllis liatilet was
taken up Iiv the senate tod.iv and lead
for aniemlmi tils. Senator Carter an-- !
iioiitieini; that he would not ato nipt to!
t a vote on the hill until !ie.t w ,K
Tile state liunkrt should be i un
Kc. ertiineii! di positorf'-f- for
funds wax profiosed In ameiidmeiiu
,.ff, led by S- - nator Sm'ili of Mihh;au.
SeiiiUor Cumiiiiiis of Iowa am) Cot,
Oklahoma
S, nal'irs ,M, Cumber. aiii
others ib, lined In favor of pUclliii!
iieh slat- banfs on an t a t ciualilv i
nilMlin WU!R ViLiLbllUll
Cast of 30 People and
a Cai load of Spe-
cial Scenery,
. ,
r. r- - . I rnr- - lor. lOSI IMIO
W nshington. Tln- - case of
Former Presi.b lit Challes Mujer, of
the Vc-t.-- tn pedei.it ion of Miners,
against c- -l merino- - Jame p.abodv,
nf Colorado, was arituid today in tto
Cr.it, d Slates siiiri-m- eomt. K. K
1., ha id.- - on. of II. iiv,'!-- . iippealinf;
Atoyer and Itoiaci- - Phelps of that i ity
,.r p. a bod,.
Th" mil was bnoicht by Mover -
obt.iin damages on account of tils Mi-
re-' at Pen luid;, 's install, e on the
chars.- of inciting the miner at Tellu-- i
i b-- . Coto., to riot
Mr. lti, ban?- - n rfmindej the cuurt
TO ClUE A Ctlf.P l ONE IAY
TnW l.AXATIVK BROMO Quinine
Tblft. Prmtnu refund money
If !t tail to cur". K W. OROVE'8
i mature li on each bos. tie
5m X:m V ... .:ííSil SMI I mitt HK:ti"j;iis iiicat ic'.:a f- - .VAt VI,'t Sal- - at
ln i trtrmoinivj utALLrta
HANDLE OUR SEEDS.
SHOULD Y0J BE UNABLE
TO SECURE THEM, WRITE U3.fMatron's S:t-- alS ii'i Imi k ii v'ins- iinu'Jv C J 0tl (litWllH !ll IVJan sib.
Cosily HIhw In IcxiirkHiui.
l enii kaiin. Ark.. Jan. 7. Short ly
after mldniglit fire broke out in the
Hnyden Iity lloo.U (ompany and F.I. Chalfield II.ii, Iw ul e company's i --
tatillsbiiient nnd Cassadv :i.ni The
vin in o le w okth
'iii'iii sunt iwim.Hii ,n
Kojal Ita lain cil llaliou is the pro-ili- ni
r f i Win .' It isHitaiiics tlir
trl thin nmUe 11m- - ckS- I' V. Kh',
South l irst St. Ittone 16.
; Prices SI. 50. $1.00, 75c J
H 1 1 ill Í M M I t t .Villi loitional banks ie ei,, iino
lit '
lit jb Mr. Smiths aiio-ndii-bwls eMimat-- d at ll'ttU.OÜt.
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LOCAL ITEMS OF INTEREST:t GEO. W. HICKOX COMPANY IT5JUSÍthe oi.ii:sr and i,Ai!iiTJi:vi:i.itv iioi shiv niavmijxico
KTO K AIAVAVN t'OUI'I I TU AM M AV
8HN1 J Yoni VAT( IILS Wi;XIi ItfclWU Til KM la tha front thtt vol shout 4 Bol I
llSh. Second urivt Albuquerque Si. M. tc0vm your mcrnlriK pir tipnn mmAnil lYont tlia J'UMTAL TKIiKUKAPH tU. rU t ing your nam and 4lrM an4 th COMMONWCEN TSppr wilt ! 4alivnd uy a pcll
mMM&ffr lb tiDboo 1 2io, ll.
1AM EIWAKII U M. 5s G"to
Attend Our
f I l
reen 1 ag
Sale
THAT MAKEQuality - and - Quantity
wiz t.ivi. yoi: Horn.
Compare our font Willi oilier tin Id QfAMTY anil tint
weight lit l AN'MTV, ami he convinced that oiir In the
bnt nnl cheapest. W. lo liniidle Mill. WOOI, MOUNTAIN
WOOD ami MMM.1M..
COMMON
KamaJOHN S.
Phone Á
a.
f. A.
and save money on your purchases in
Men's and Boys' Clothing
Shoes, Underwear, Shirts
Neckwear, Etc.
We have a big assortment
to select from in all lines and
have made big reductions
in prices.
Crystal Theater
THE HOUSE OF HITS
ALWAYS SOMETHING NEW
UIWi.l. Ol I'lfiH.IIUl IOI It IIMI.S ri.l! ttllk Sun-da-
Tih'mIiiv. I lliu-lli- nuil Mil uriluj .
Kllima hit always up lo till' niliiiilr.
Change Program today
Mil. H. II. fcl.lt.V, leño-- , iüiisiriiM (I Sima.
Mil. I.HUK.i: IIIII.IM.S. I tn ill ..in-- . In sele. linns.
i in; t msr ai. m;i;u iispitiivis.
.mi;m: kv citVM Al. oik ill si it .
I H nuil . .Milliner lArry I ny, 2:1o.
ALL SEATS TEN CENTS
You MIGHT make a sutcess of you undertakings with-
out the assistance of a solid, progressive bank, but the
chances are largely against you.
Asire from the Mater of SAFETY, there are many other
good reasons why you should do business with The Old
Reliable. Possibly a conference would result to our
mutal abvantage.
The State National Bank
Albuquerque
21
SIMON STERN
THE CENTRAL AVENUE CLOjTHIER
a.
Th abové rwrd will ba batd for
tha arreat and conrlotton of anf
on caught ataallna-- ooplM of the
lAornlna Join ual rom ttaa door- -
wi)'l of aubaonbnra.
JUCHNAU Ft'tfULHINO CO.
W'ihhiRt'wi, Jiui. ii, N'-v- M'Xt'i
ui'l A i lzfna - - I'lirtly i'luudy Th u I
)i ml I'YMh
Inmirn In the Occidental I,lfe.
Mcii'm mull í wear beluw cost it Tin
Hub,
C, T. Ur.iHi). Ih' Well know II 111 ill- -
Iiik . iiKiin'i r "f Sor rro, wan here
(In en business
T J .Muí tin w. maiiay.r "f Un
Colorado Telephone company ol'lii o
Socorro, wu ii yi.-lt- Inn- yesl'-i'd-
.Mi n .Mildr.il Andrea, of Trinidad
in In tin- citv tin- Kii'Kt of .Mr. and
Mm. II A. Antlll, of '22 Smith Hroad
iviiy.
c, 1, Miller. Hi'- ulili- yoiuiK mwmi
Iinil In Territorial KiiKliii-- i r Vernon I.
illliviill. Ik In Altlll'lllrnilli- I'nr h shnrl
Ill litiMiHKH fur tin-
MIkh li.il.ny I'oviih. .r l."S A UK' I'
. M lllllV'd In till- ciiv illl-- will r- .-
iii.imi Inn- fur th'- winli r Hi.- kih--
Ih-i- Kisl. r. Mih. J. VV. J' lin!uN.
T21 KtiNt (iilil iivniii'.
I ir William II. Huir, Siinlii ih y- -
MÍ' in i iiinl Mir'im tit (lnlluji
hi it mi iiiii'iswl'inul luiii- -
ItiKulm- iiH'.tiiiir nf I'Ul- -
X. A I', anil A. M lili rv iiinu
'lit "..'in o'c h.i l. VlKllinx MannllK iniiil'
Ii iiiiiiv Hv . r nf lili- VV. .M . .1
A. M III r. hi ri . nn
Ii V II. SilllllKiill. Ilu- Mlyillil' iiilv
nii' iit I'm- (In- S.nilii riiilriiinl
huh in lln- iil I"!' ii wlinil tilín- 1i Mt
iiilil "ii hi" ii y In I In- linni'l "tin
ili iilnl 111.- r.H'il'H' I'uant.
Tin' i" liiml liniiril nf tin- iil.l tnuii nf
I.. I Vl'ltllM huvi- - In cliise tin
i Intuís mi tin' t HiiFi nf the (i;il- -
llllllH fill' H fi V tlllVH llC'IIIIHI' nf hl' ap
iii'iiiiini'f nf a f'-- r:i.,' of Mciu'l'l
Tin' ri iiunitli TH mi in t'Mii. rin nt for
the l.llli'iiln hilt Inlay i i lirii I Inn ivliiih
Ih tn hi- li.'lj mi I'Vliniiiry 12. will
in t nl thi- linini' nf Kihvniil .Ji'lin
mu, 1110 Wrxt Silver iivriuic. it ?:;'
,', I, irk DiIn I'M'iiln.
The Ijlili'H' Aill nf the free
I I i, II ehlinll will meet 111 til
ehnrcli niirlniH thifi iil'terminii ill
ii'i lin k. A larKe II tlenili, nee i.w ,t
hi matteri nf inipiii tiin. e In th
rlillt'ell lire tn be enll.liilereil.
I''. W, Drake. enmii'ileil with the
Sunt, i Itiirhara Tie ami I'nle u,n ,
Im here ,,i, a Hhnrt iMlt I'rinn
Mr. IHnke ree.nlly ret uriied fniin a
trip tn IiIm fiiriiier limur In Itni heKtei
X. w yurk
After suffering fur ln ecks with
mi ai let fever, l.n w renee. the
hahy huy nf Mr. anil M re I.. T.
Ilelilllej, Oie.l 11 4 li'í'lilik V I'M i'i'il .1 V
niiiriiltiK The fiinenil w an' held y
anil was ii'lviili"
It'isw. ll t'hureli. ,1 ma. hinisl, wao
lill'll tent-liv- e iln liars ami en! b
.linUe Cram in imllee it ,.iler,lii
ninniitm. I'hnr. h .e;i'l il KiiiHv t" a
eluilK'- - nf Wife lieathlH llel r le ll
nK.iiiit him I'V Mix I'hnr.h.
Slini.il Sillín., "f lln- Stel
emiiiiin I.ll last niKht for l.'ii.l- -
ill.-- ful, where he will remain for
sei.ial da y m HtleinliliK to business
miiller Mr Sehlii-- s , In isil
the I'ai ilu- i, nist la l"ie n liitiiln t'
A ll'ii'(iiei i'ie.
I'nlnn. l KiiK.-n,- ' H St'.ct. npr.-m-
.1. I'llly I'lesiilelil nf the Order ,.! Owls.
mid' Ihp eei lary. Thnmas J tinker,
have iiitheil in iiie and li.ue tak-.1- 1
ai'iiniiii nU in Ih'' i.i'iiiit liuildiiiK
Mr. sinrU is In 'in l.ns Anrf'-l'- and
Mr Junker from I'.dnr.el.i Spiiiu-- , II
In- ,1 i: Kraft and liili. d.inijhlet
r, ii, rii, .1 mi Hie Umtteil ( v(, id.is
l'i'.ni t Mo., where iln-- inri--
nil. ,1 h Hi,- d- alh nf Mr Kraft's
father Mr Kraft was in nin.aiili (I
,eii th" i' turn H'l' In his nmlli' r. w h"
will mu k. A íl.ii'iii' i nue Ik i" 1' riu. un 1:1
Imtii'
mi in.iii.ie' i' of it" A
A I' hasl-.- i I l'.i Ü I'. mi. Is In ' miml-,- :
o ., t ii . , ii h a l.as . tas ;iinl a
'
Uilllie III.IV I"' allí.""'-.- I., I.lke .lle. are
in Hie al allll'-- w lit) II th- ll'Al
u, , i Th. Meadow if mi is is
,i slr"HK utiii K'ltlon and j"li.'il. I"
.,1,1,- i'iil no a k""l , hil'ili"ii v.nh to
' Alb I, I " eluh l',' til.
Mm s i Kb, ml "I I'm !uiKi"ii
nilKm is in lie . 11 v f' I a v I" liel
- p Kb ml. i.f lln .1 S n
, l lues M- i. anule i ,in-i.,i- I
.. ,u, Mr K haul, w In, lias I "ll
...lllie: I'll "Hh the .M . 1' . V .M "f. II III
,.
,,.),, in ot 1, un i In Ho- -'
i..,- i hr, .as hn In! reimi.'.l t" tin
,k' Ills (.1. - Ill I"' s!l. 'II h.m
11. y, mum; tonight and , out niiin ? in
mill S.,lni',l., limht. tile leatlll" li'lll a
,( tie- skutlt'K rink wi'l I"' "Th' If
k t n Imi'." fh'iwinu ari"iis the
...ii,.-- . , ii,. .it n t i . on a ml.- on th.
,. betiM.n l, liver un. I Mount M heHan The n .tiir. s will t.e i.ceoni-- -
,i,, I I., a le, mi . t M Toil-.- ,,
lVi win. s... itr.-- lb,- fi'ni
.la
.1, th.- :ilm." -- I ' na-le. Th. trip
t ,.'t fi"i the f.vthill at I'. nver
fl.r pasfiriK Sdr riunie. the tram
mil. "Jaeoli " lidibr ' and ""wilih
ba. k" II way 1,1 Imiiiln'i l I.I. nil. mil of Ml M. l. Han The him Is
a leal i f phnioRrMphv and
jslmuhl 1. -. n t" be pr.'l-iate-
ti
nm imvi rv-Ti- o nxisn m jrT
TIIK THIU A StnsUKS urn ..I,
lTIIOS. IK Yt)U VAT Ti HfIP Tt ITK IMVK Vllllt LAIN-III-1XK HV TIIF IMPKBIU
lAVMtUY. HACK OK PtWTOFUCIt
Dll. COK.R. OSTKOPATtt.
IUhhu I X. T. A milJo UulMin.
BEAVEN
502 South Mmt
Skating Rink
DUKE CITY BAND.
TONIGHT
,..,H.ij.im..,i,li,.Mj
SPECIAL THIS WEEK
Mr, William Dullock,
Lcctuior,
Sunday to Wednesday
The Gicat Collin wood
School Fiie,
Thursday to Saturday
"Over the Geoigetown
Loop."
ILLUSTRATED SONGS
Mr. J, Roach, Baritone.
COLOMBO
THEATRE
The Largest and Safest Ex-
clusive Moving Picture
Theater in the
Southwest.
miss .h:mi: ritAio
riaiiiKt.
.MltS. U IS HWMIV
Snhiist.
CHANGE EVERY NIGHT
ADMISSION 10c.
Ill-- INK WAN T AIS.
THE DIAMOND PALACE
WhIiIi "I Sunlit IV It. It.
. IT . .1 t I I "ii rim. s,,'.
COMPANY
HARDWARE
PRICES
St AI'ju(SLenuc N. M.
SANTA ROSA
DOLL
A Ú
Hianioiiils. .lewrliv. Cut .lass. Our
Wall I, I : n ir ll('irtnient Is so-nui- l
In hoik in Ibe Soul lii(-s(- . I'rlcrs tho
Iti'st for Whiili rrrfixt, (jiuiids M
lie Sold.
2U. W KST t
PREDICTS SHAKE ÜP
IN ARIZONA'S
OFF IA S
Several Changes in Federal
Appointments Are Expected
When President-Ele- ct Taft
Takes Charge on March 4th,
Hifhee, Ariz. Jan. fi. The Review
incdicts nunierntis rhunges in federal
iifHelals on March 4th, when the new
administration enmes In The Iteview
says:
N'uw thai the repiihlican pnlitieal
harvest, is drawitiK near as a result
nf the election of William ll. Taft as
president, then' in much talk Ruiiiff on
within republican circles concerniiii;
who are to he the favored in Ariy.ona
when the new president cci'iipies tin
Whit" mis". Hcsides the ui'ip-s'- tin
must coveted positions, in the territory
are the offici i of I'nited States mar-
shal 11 tut I'liited Slates attorney and
there is confident, belief in Oiehise
county rcptib!l('fin cirri" thut this
eouiity is to he awarded both tins',
lucrative iositinns.
C A. Overlnck, a pioneer nf this
county and aiso u pimu cr of the re-
publican party, it i said has the
of prai tirally i vory republi-
can entitled to ihr ear of the presi-
dent, because of political prominence
and work In Arizona, that ho will he
r, i (ininii iided fur the olllee to .succeed
Hen Iaiii. Is, the present incimihetit,
Alio, by tin- - T aw '.vas : r"u;:h r.i.-- r
in Cuba with 'resident on.soAOlt un.'
secured his iippuintnicnt us marshal
on that account.
Joe Morrison, of Hisbec. if Is al.se
said has Ihr iiinlispiili d call on Presi-
dent Taft, so far us Arizona iulluence
;s cntieeriied, lor the position of I'lii-
ted States attorney, now held by J
I,. II. Alexander, of 1'hoi nix. who was
abo a captain in the lloosevelt roimh
rnb r regiment Utiriiiu the campaign
as! fall .Mr. Morrison appeared us I he
political orator niel spokesman for
Italph I'aiueron, tin- contri skíohh
caildld.it" He made speei he!
in every county in the frritnry and
in some of th,. Important plans h(
appeared as many an thror timed tn
t. II the pi opl" that the .salvation of
mir stiit.-h.v.- hnp. s-- i. tul desires lay in
the , lei lion of Kulph ('aiin'roti. Mr.
Moi ris.-i- i is a brother of Hob Morrison,
of Presentí, who hi Id the office of I'ni-t.- d
States atlorn.y in the territory
ilurine the MeKlnhy uilminiHtriitioii.
So far ihiM' two position, ho far
a known, arc the only une which
hav.- - been detiintely rlatfd. thouKh
la, to are rumors that there will be
LAWYERS
EAT
Grape-Nu- ts
It Builds the Brain
There's a Reason.
KEEPING DOWN
EXPENDITURES
M'iUH 11'K .llllHW'' "f
mil- pri ni ilull ni'ii-'i- ii I'll'
sAMIMi::
"Wnxiiiiiwi'in" suii". ii" t:io,
!ii.iM
tl"W .... ,l.l.MI
i;i.l.rlii-- r. M'-i- '''
IliiilH' Mllll ( 'llll'll IMI tMliK
2i wr rriil off.
."JliiitM. II :."i. un' ....Kile
Al .M ST A I I V Ol i in:
M Y
IVI. Mandell
Hubbs Laundry Co.
"Our Work is Best"
WHITE WAGONS
STRONG BROTHERS
l Mil II I l I ItS.
Mr. It. H, riiiii.ii, l,idy
I in In, I, n, r.
hlrung HIik W. f . t ,.H'r A art
'hiilin N".
IBSSSKaSEI
CALIFORNIA
NAV EL
ORANGES
We have just received a
new shipment, of nice
sweet ores, all sizes from
25c to 50c per dozen,
A Butter Bargain
Our creamery shipped
us by mistake twice our
usual amount, which we
must close out today,
per lb 35
3 lbs
Fresh Kansas
Eggs
Every egg guaranteed,
ask our customers how
good they are
per doz .35
Ben Davis Apples
We have a few boxes of
these to close out, a med-
ium sized apple,
per box $1.00
The MONARCH
GROCERY CO.
'
SCHUTT'S
If jiju want the best m
Pure Candies, Ice Cream and
Hot Sodas,
S' hutt .Make is .
Sitiiiiil IKH.r NrMi of I'liofli.c.
WOLKING & SON
rrmoter Mindmllls. Pump. Tnk
and Suhstructuri. Well Vrix'.ag and
Urpairing Drilling m Spexdlty
Albuquerque, N. M.
iTX. 1185 707 X. EIGHT
out AcoKTfK?rr or cat:dI'KUITS AND VtíiETABLES ABK A
SIXKCTFD STOCK. XÍU I? AM
I"AM1K TIII-TM- F. O. PRATTin, II 8. SK'.XJND.
W. Morris
JEWELER
FRENCH & L0WBER
CMDCItTAKKI A NI LICENSED
Km ba lm mis
ITflJi moA Cfntrml PbuM ttO
DEMAND FOR SEATS
FOR THE NORDICA
CONCERT LARGE
Opening Sale Is Near to a Rec-
ord Breaker But There Are
Still Plenty of Good Seats to
Be Had,
The demand I'nr .seats for the .ur-die- a
cniieei't on Satui'ihiy ninht
Iiik fully iih larm' us was expected,
and the npenliitf mi,' .vest, rdiiy niiirn-in- u
wax elns,- tu a p i'iiil hieak. r.
There was ii Inm line nf buyers
lined ii, .semi' time p. r,H'e the iiile
opened, and the sale I'tintinueil Ftead-il- y
tlii'iiimhniit the day. Miiiiiimt
.M.itsuu xald last nlttlit Imwever thai
while ;a : ImI i. .1 will! the opening sale,
there were still ph nty of seats In be
had. nnd he expects the sale ti. con-
tinuo steadily today.
IM Iillli ITI-- I.S l M.I.
i.o i:us or' .(M)i fi im.
It has been said that tin- regular
lliiiiter pall oils are n,.t th-is- who
make (he ti'i'tiines of Iheairical
They innsiiue a reliable
i i whoso critical opilili'll Is
ahe, and who b i ide Ibe fat. of
lil.Hi an attl'acll'.n. Hut the
win, h wmi evtranrdi na t y
in! i, iiirns are tlmse which ap- -j.eal tn 111. people W I,, ..i t tell. I ' t he-
at, I' nlil eliee II II while. Will ll lllev
sut e thai the play and tin i
t.'liii. ls will appeal I" tin ir ta!, It
hi I. il, mi, h iiiiili. in s that I'hal i.s
II. int. .Id ban had Ibe t""d I. 'Hull'
appear l'i ii,l' who aie w. ar ni
(i.lil.. trivolill. s ol the nm, "I
Wh". p. ! I ha II, e, (ii; ,.p'.,e (! I h' til
principle, mo t" si, II. .til. .1, Willi
dille . idein-- that what lie ol-- .
r. will Inn,, .snh.sl.imi.il in, 'lit as
will as th" iiialili, o which Mr
Hal. lord lul.r f.'lK't- - lll.lt the p, e
de, nan-i- dio isinii at tin- pl.iy-hoil-
II, slll'l'l!' s t.lal by sel, .Mm
I st liiateft.il that I'l.lJ WflllllK
evr pic bleed and i n - l pi . t mu it
a ni'"b mi .Hid Mln n.ii In t ic in. inner
In. h lieik-- ti','' hulil'T il r- - sisl ibl.-- .
there is any lniit.ium suspi. mn in
iiiin.i-- - .,1 vniithlul students to tin
I'tiect that Shuk. sp'aie is Ullll.t. r- - sl
int.-- Mr. Ii..iif"f,t' pi rferman, may
rebel o II to illsp. l It Mil' h Ado
Al.'.lll X"t :;in" will be Ml Hallf'Tds
.Im t ih.- Klks' theater. Mor.tiay.
mi. ii
Poliry l,'hl, r lle.m. r S.12.VIMNI.
l"ln.ic". Jan. Ü H a do. f of
Jii.llfo Kohlsj.tt. enli'r,'.! today the pnl- -
hnlllels if the MCsleri, Life lll- -
lonilllty o inpKliV Will recover $ inm
iiliuli the. alien.' a fraadnleiith
tak.'ii from th i',,tninnv's r
l." ."caí. an". il. neral Hi uní'' M
.Moll, 'ii, pt.Mttnt 'f the COIIipall'. ;s
lele. I to p.. Il.lo the lletsnr. J.iiii.
,i,i arel VV.ií.iiii II (ir.ii form, r gen-
eral li,.n..K. r 1 1 .'. Ii li il
Madam- - 1UII.'. I and
l',l.llilt K..-- . fill bfe re.nl "n n
renH.,nbie pri. - Satisia, Hon it'i-.r- -
tlteil lb-a- 1?, I'.rallt I.Uiblilii;
Uviur ) tj i: I m , 1 J S p m.
AS TIME MOVES ON
The Sale of
Arnod's Best
Flour
and
Ward's Delight
Coffee
Show a constant increase in
sales. Have you tried it yet?
Money back if not pleased,
Ward's Store
315 Marble Avenue.
Marcus P. Sawtellc
Contractor and Builder.
OF1ICK ROOM 3
FIRST NATIONAL HANK. BLOG.
TfcliKrilOXTS iVS.
others It has loiitf been known that
Attorney (en, ral K S. f'lark.
by (Jovirnor Kibln y in his am-
bition wjih 1'ioUiiii; for an opptu tunity
to occupy one of the judxeships in
Arizona. Six months ano it was talk-
ed over the territory that perhaps
JiiiIkc Nave al ('.lob,, and JudKe Camp-
bell, of Tucson, would resign, thus
making a place lor Clark and some
' IllolUIlK lit.
one of tin- rumor in republican po
litical i ircl' M is that tiii'iRi' Willcux.
clerk of the district court at Tonih-sloii-
may be ainoiin th" d, posed
when the in w iidininiHtralion Rets in
working order, and it lias tn en limP d
that Cb ik IP rii. r, of the board of su-
pervisors, plight fill Ins place. Will- -
IX is ill.-.,- . niiKh rub t. This nfti
is r'K.irih'iI a.s one nf the very b I in
the I' rritor". so lar as pay is
, v, ii b'lt. r than eillur mar-tdia- l
or l int, (I Slat' s attorney.
The members of the relish riders
who were with lloos. v. It In his
Cuban C!iinpiiii;n. have nuil" naturally
been In lililí favor at the Whit- - Hons
Mlieo Knos.evefl fill. r. (1 II ar.O a ri'lltll
rid, r gem-rall- K"t th- c.fl i, I..- was)
after, reuariibsM ol his former o,,hti
cal affiliation. Tin office of ni.ir .
Mia I and I'nited Slates attorney in
are now held m. men wh.
had be.-- formerly connect.,! with tin
democratic party. Mr. Al.xaii.b r. uj
to the time he joined the mush i id, :
regiment had been one nf th" promi-
nent of the territory.
GOVERNMENT SEEKS TO j
RECOVER $3,000,000;
New Yolk. Jan 6 Atnunieiit in the,
civil and criminal ai Inois Kri,i. 1111; out'
of til" aliened del rand ll;K of the K'v-- j
eminent by the American Siiuar lie-- ;
liiii'iK ii'int'Hia. in the sum of $:; im,,,.-- I
Inm. throiiKh the albKed faulty . is h -
of soifar for customs appraise- -
ment. Iwituii today in the I'nited I
Siaten irciiit i'oiirt. Po.r tmnetnetit was
tA.-- to J. inoary 14 to .nnit the law -
wis. to arrar.K an agreement as to
wld.h actom should e di.p..-- of
; rst
EVER! --T T
LEADING JEWELER,
1 07 t ent ml ( ., .Mliuiiii I iii',
M W M"iiiii.', I'M- - Ii II sillii -
WHITNEY
WHOLESALE
WHOLESALE
401-103-- 405 First
CHARLES i LfELD CO.
Wh o Iesalers of Evcryth ing
LAS VEGAS ALBUQUERQUE
Albuquerque Carriage
'
v .ir . rr?
im. v , - '
Company harsdAtL8
First and Tijeras
1
